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A Lire of St. Paul" By Rev. James Stalker.. ýo 5o
"Gospel According to St. t=: yRv

Prof. Lindta3-. Il> Ro.A Vî,j
TtStiorter Catdusin." B e.A Vit

............. >.... 09go
~re~ytesn S. h Le. John Itacpher-
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Dodi. B.D .............. ............ o0 70
71" Church." By Rev. Prof. 1linnie, D.O... oi so

E sl to the Hebrews." lly Rcv. Prof.
tv *dson. D.D........................o o.

..The Book, of Joshua." By Res Principal
Douls.. ....................... o0 30

Th..Iloe Jtge. By Les. Principal
Douglas......... ................... 4 

JOHN YOUIG,~ 9

UPPER CANADA TRACT SOCIWb
IC2 YOngt Street. Toronto.

of /unday schools who atc thlttking of intro-
ducing a new sinzlng-botik this season should
Send 2 S' cets tr Tait CEiTULY GO. (33 st
17th St,., New York-), for a satrale copy of
Dr. Robinson's "lSpiritual Songs for the
Sand3y School.' The Ieicling papers of
almost cvery Ilrotetant dienomînat ion ca11 i
the best work of the kind yet puhlishoel. Il
is different tram uther Sauday school books
in many ways, both internalty antd ex-erna'ly.
The pastor of the Memorial Çhurch, of Buf.
falo, says : '*Ths book is making our school
more worshipful." The I7Oth thousaod is
just coming off the Pteas.

,&.4>I1INSTER SABI3ATHi

The WVsTSI1STKIt SAtmBAI SCItOeL IlV 1 NAL IS
a ncw; bock, of hymsnsant taunes fur ue in the Sat.hath
schad sand p cyr-meetinig.comnpiled sud edîteti by thse
Les. John WV. Dalles, D.D. and hIt. T. F. Sewarti.

It airosto give. botth as te, hyrns ant unes, whxtourt
youugz people c= &mng, wvill sing, andi ought ans àini:
Pric.75 cafr.

An edition ccntaining lIte words only at ilse pub.
lished. Paftr, jo cents; Bead. j ents; Loathte,,
25 cetjst.

N. T. WILSON,
Âgr4nt Preabyterian Board of Publicatio'n,

eSco DUNDAS ST., LONDON, ONT.

o Starnsipsfor Liverpool.

UATES OF SAILING FROM QUEBEC:
*SARNIA - - 27 Sept.

I3LOOKLYN. - - Ot
TORONTO. - -

9 OIRIGON. 38
MONTREAL

VAECOIJ.VEI, "sJ

al<sfrosm Toronto. Cabll, $61t, $79.-576 aud $9..
Îer.sa to6.so. $z24.50, 5i33 and li6o.sol ac-

c=mgt steamer and bezlh. an atl outade r.,c:ns.
loemdiate andi Steer2,e at rery Zor rates.

e Thse eainrs O( ,at3s tons cm, scaok-
ing cm. Uiemore. nd ath roarus anu'dup.
wbz lttle motion ts, tek. are adomely fat.ed

upe a 1d tAy carry odiU&' catie o ite.

cf2 P tcrn per cent. ia aflowed dergym=nand
Vhtir iles.
AppvoAK STUART,*3oYonge Street. et to

GOO. W. TORILANCE, Manager Tcronto AZcsncy,
Front S treet Lait

COMMENTARIES.
Ccmmentay 1u01t By Canon Spence anti

otliers. 1eR vl I... . . .. $2 25
Consnentary. Lîange." Ily J. M' Lange, D.0.i

l'es vot ...... .............. ..... .. 300O
"Corntneîtar.Mebwer. g'leitoî O6 vsledt.o :dto . . . .2 CO
"Cornmentay, T******Y svol. edîtion,. as...: z
"Coimentary, 1ct . o editton . 0 %CI.

"C centary. Ellicot's Edîtn Prvl. 6u
1Comnuentary. Ellicott's." Haniy. 'etion.

13 vols .................. .... ...... 2 a4 o:
"Cornientat,. 1'oiable'- jaoîîson, Faseceit

aud Blrown. t vol., cloth....... .. 3 25
Hialfticund.. .. .... ....... ... ..... 4 50
4 vols.. half.bound ... .... .. ......... 6 On,

"Commetntary. Dean Atford's."' Greck Test.
4volt ............. ..... ... .... .... .. 260ce

Edtition f or English rentiers. 4 volt . : .. 45
Conîrnentary. Cambridge Bible." Per vol.

Vauious prices. Sendifor price lit.
"Commentary. htantibook." Per vol. Vartous

pracei. Senuil for pnie list.
Sent, ca eriare >aid.

S. R. BRIGOS
WilIard Tract Depository, Tornb

S S. LIBRARIES.

SeŽlo i desring esc repleulsh thoir Libraries t n
tact do better this tend te

W. Drysdaie & Co.,
jj5 St. James trotionîreial. whce.thoytn

telct ro th coicatstock in the Dominion, anti
sttthrcî Me Drysdale having purchased
thssockfth CaadaS. S. Union, Whc. have giren

ap tb splyn ocs iAS srpaeite, stv 1pc
rcatutofvrdacptn litavnt

asSt. lames stees1. Monsît~

M'COLL BROS & CG. 1
TOci=tDI'TmO. È 1

ltavehernaw=dtid M lâ
FIRST PRIZES & GOLD MED4. LS,

ai ail le2diug Exhibitions, for

Machine and Cylirder Ois,
Sa:îîfactînn ruarante. de 'Wiit Fait Prtcats.

.SHIP CHANDLERY, GALVAN-
IZED BIOAT FITTINGS>

in gseat variety. t 4 ýAIKENILEAI) & CROM,ýBI
Carnet- K rg 4- Yonge Sts.

H ENRY WALTON, ~;

:se Mriz- SIC. "W.UsT.

TORONTO, ONTARIO.

JOHNSTON & LARMOý,R,

NOD. 2 ROSSIN BLOCKI - IORONTO.

4rRous ^alt Goors MlÂsulto

T iOMAS CREAN, 'Y
MeIrchant and Mflitary Taor,

(OdaterTiallrto the Q. O. Rifl4t,)

89 VONGE STREET, TOROiNTO.

Pfl.l

R ROBINSON & KENT,

BAï«I'&ITERS-AT-LAW,ATTORNEYS,
SOLICITORS, COlIYRYANCERS, ETC.

Orrtc:-Pkùdtra CAam&rn, 9 V*' Sie
Tronto.

X.Q.Elt;rtc. X.A. 9 lit i.1.XHRN.

H ENRYA -IA ILTq
Orzca 86 KING STREET EAST. TORONTO.
Mny to, Loan.

ID R. JOH-N HALL, Si.Nî..,
H-omwýlopa/sc Plgy.srcian,

At bis, nid rcsdence 33 RICHMNj,

offre A0.-9 tn 1o a.M. :s toepati555Of
Mloiday a.. Thurstiay evcnipgs, fromn'7 30 te 9:
SundaY 5.30 i 6.30 P-M

C. P. . -WNOX, DENTISI,
N- thI Vot. c Street. Toronto. as thc enlydten.

tlinteCity wn usez the ,iCw sysiere of PVdaited
Air for cxtracting ceeth abil).. cIttî,out pain or
d..iiaer ro the patient. Ii f

A. & T. J. DARLING &00

Ti WART & DENISON,

5 4ýc1i1ec1s, &c.,
64-iaKNG ST. EAST, TORONTO.

z5 TORONTO STREET', TORONTO.

Archiî.ct o! Old St. Andrews Church Toronto,
Knox l..hu'c. Ottastu, anti snany oîher promissen

cîrîe. llitsiîv I.AbuLilV, Ex>àuN.u Bustes.-

GOIZDON & HELLIWE.L
At<C H ITE C.TS.2i7-

23 SCCTT STREET, - TORON"O.ý

WM. R. GREGG,
A rch it ect7

9 VICTORIA ST., TORONTOi,

Best Sts of rtifical : ,iýre plans for churchet. maniai. sud Il kinds cf

Tecth filied in the highest style ot the art and - pulcatpraib.tdn.
utatranteti for test years 113e., (.IISCE 'l' IdARE bIONEY, ,LL.

PEARSON, M Sm fmu tatcnuyrxigpy;N. ~ ~ ~ f- S6- $teo $2 -îo Per ïtÎ UO eh

NO. s KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

AW. SPAtJLING, L.DS.,
. udencaSdîs. ý1 K.!; St.eet E=a T 03. 1é wResdneadEveninc Offce, janieso

(OUN B. ALL M.., qo-AN ISSUE 0F 500 SHARES 0F
MOPATr13. HALL, M.8JD.t Spti0- $10 EACH

ttcs Dieasa o Nev Y$ Sytgs.asse 0f ri e Là, t-t 9t,ýts of this Corporattion bas beentics Dgs.%suof N %.O"s tr.i3d,%T à Ak. sud tbt eamec s now rý eChiltiren. tHitr-8 tto to. ; JOG Sursâ
-4 t O1 .m.. 3te 6. 3 0 pti. ieîcis ci ,.llItent and Compnl.n< p

R GGS & IVORY - DlN TISTS - FINEST "uiT L ' çan b- obtained fromn the tr*ndRsid beat set or teeth. $S. other qualitieo. $j JAS. -SCROGGZE, MANAGER.
tlt«~ me.h-,ti of zkdtnistietug vitalized air:- god~thgu. raes.sl Qten sat; %e.-Cr Crystal O1ellCk. P'UBLIC TABRARY BUILDING,

Otar store Lvr, Chuich andi Adelaide Sts.. Toronto.

-IH1S MAbFITZBINSBRRE4%

MANU &FACTUREIMONS-
Murch Chandeliers and Art-i-TEATP TOR I-R,

isti Brss Wrk. invites ail Who stan Amrtsçrtc Poxt.&AII's te giveblin

309 KING ST. %VIEST, TORONTO. NiI5.tCLbaduouteelryt astudents. STUDIO. iiB King Steet %VrtTcronxo.

WIG& CO. TORO HUCI CA
TWO SIX-VEa MED CUC LS

alex ~ ~ ~ ~ l axctdil 1 Styles /'-e
W OOD MA N TEBLS. Deags -nd cimte On -,PPtcation./3

Over Niantes 5 btantel Mizrors Fin Eugtajngts=d 6 O s :. t fti'. Wesî
Framnes 'Vrite for sansple photw and price. - - - _____

p ET ERKIN B1ROS., O HURCIl CLASS
Wood Carveis & Gilders, . And Ot-naimental Hou Glass.

Manufacturers cf CORN ICES. BRACEETS. %Vit for desigu sni jriceo. J0 1
& WAL.L POCRETS. I

7.2 Q UEJZN ST. 1Y, ?'ORONTÀO. ELLIOTT &/goN,te Picture framsig a %sPeCIa.ty. 94 BAYv ST15E?, Toucia'ro.

~ARRYWEB], DeEPP i COCOA.
CATERER AND CONFECTIONER. Only Beijing Water or Mi k 12 e

Sot4 cnly in packe, ao
Weddïllg.r, Bvehlrag Parties, iDit.ner:. JANIES EP?S &CO.. IfatoÔ,Tst/Ctxst

FSOinR Pattes) 1.01<0WEtLAND.
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'. Health Calned,
Long Life Secured,

BY USINO

,It Purifies the Bloodu
It Cleanses the Liver,

It Strengthefls the Kldneys,
It Rogulates the Bowels.

~;:1TIIFUL TESTIMONY.

II~NEY DISEASES.
"r.. ;ni o<ht roth Kidnusj troul, Mii

w.~ ~~~~~~~~n ' s. hi~î,,dboxiIul ytterelief (rom
11--.K.îeutort riercif me. 1 am as weil cs»*ver.

flAK IWILSON, Pecibodii, Ma#..

LIVER COM PLAINT.

PILES! PILES!!1
1 pliflerei1 for 12 veare /rome Pti, a& "%mebut thos.
tgt .rucberit aaffiitel rcam #,#alias. Kideyt-lort
cki;c;u red me. L YMÂKN T. &BZJL, Odorg", FI.

- CONSTIPATION.
1 rip( reat sufflerer from c44î.a..4 K<

4
n.fl «d

t,:q t i, tu..îstpa ted for ysare. Iau.aouaî.uoee-
fVtl ii<er I vasi <n myUfs(a i 8de<i cl

q~ocetiiÂiac-Wot.0.P. B3ROW'N, W. , H. Y.

ac rei'i*, Xîdu -ort PaV i

me,, LflhlG.E il[LCOLK, Wt Bath, Kt.

FEM'ALE COMPLAINTS.
liihS tîr as eure4 my ,rtfs o/tir tiso iions

suCiîji*ai Joes,, tirniitht on by u*. o/a S.wc-

FOR THE BLOOD.

tie "tas, auvcssu1 rccrri(y Ihave et'wtiî.d."
1'JIILLIP C. DÂLLO U, M. D., Mo*Wor., .

MALARIA.
«'C1îiatîJc ifirrrci for vlisn, tth liver Uséate maili

Mc iristi for doti. A Etiropeais trip, crotors an.d

CURSD e." IENR Y WÀ RD,
Ltýe Cot. CIiit Rei., N. 0. S.21. Y., Jerai UCitu,y..

It zicta tntt he samne timne on the KID-
.NEYS, LIVER and BOWELS atimuiating
tilfnit<o heaithy action andkeepingthem

îi etfect ordcir. boldby ai Dnngita, Pet.. $1.00
17, l.c~îtj r try.Tii latter cau b. isut by mail.

%WELLej5 RIDHAROSON a Co.,
CURLINo-rON, VERMONT, U.S. A.

Mtil, P. Q., and London, Ingland.

Titr. CIAIiiOND DYE,9Ç
havû becotsmc qa pnpflthr tlit a mit ton 1%we
inonth tirS e:îty ;ýc to r cot r dn r aed

])rEsEs P AtS I O 'SocK s i
BIONS,. lic. faî,ratdtst ftiffl tuyaue . Alimausei
for t.ilttng inkqc, F e îîtutg woîîd, cotîîrtng Ploto',,

Fle (c, tras''e@, &c. Sboni! îtaînp for 82 soirod.
sampie, and tii c of d1r"î'ttînî.

'iTLt,, ltCi.A1980 hCO., Bnrflgbuak, TI.

ROVIED USED nY TIIOISANDS
of thel'lnL-nt CretumeriegBU 5~~! E R &ud xirioc 1I2CAUSE
it iie flie, Strong~et, the

aend the ltcntt

001or thoe etterr-nllk or Turn
"rit contair! no ACid or Ai

rt2V-BEWAIW <'f Iitations, &,.id <of ail ottîer 022
ooîors, for U, ev dot rassid and! apoi theobutter.

SPi-Id by M Mi~.st
ane 'I('ountry sPorcs. A E
250.,t50c. end$11.00.
To knovviliere tand
ho r tac, tCit, ,',, IL -E OE

cr Mo t '.Q Ditrymnis Guidte sont t,.

LLGT IIEALTBY BREAD

raised by this yeua I lulght,_white and whote-
smre lke Our grandanothar's doudeous bread.

rsCPbQCER8D BELL TKEM.

Price Baklflg Powder Co.,
irszor Dr. Fricis:Sicili Iauze 11=0,

ChicagM. St. Leusi, Mo.e

TESTT OUR BAKIIGPOWU)R TO-I!
Btand. aciverieti e.asabeohxtely pune

THE TESTi
Pl.a Oaa top dawn on a but .etunta*il heatetitheal

re,.the caver andeili. A eheruis .11 nelt e ne-quiren %0 deffet the prese faseemmonla.

or o 01tIe Wiot.
Oiqu of the best preventives of evii-doing

is well.doiug. When the mind and hands
&te occupied with that which is true they
will care but littie for that which is falme.

SOW love. and tateits ri. enr

i Sow peace, sud reap its harvest brigt;
Sow auubeams on the rock and moor,

Aud fiud a harvest home of light.
.- Bovar.

aScxzPTuREwatching,or waitiug, implies
steadfast faith, patient hope, labouring love,
unceasing prayer ; yea, the mighty exertionEA of ail the affection# of the soul of which a
man is ctapable.

XIYou ossuot tamper with evii. Repeated
2.indulgencet will form a habit which ere long

may inake you its slave. Avoid the first
appecrance of e'ril. There is danger in al
dallying with it.

TURING sunihine into night, and making
misery gratis wheu we are uot miserabie, is
auything but Christian, though, alas ljsome

p ~very good people do sometimes make a menit
of it.-H. Bushinili.

O VILARI1UL heart sud treubled brain1

DOES NOT CONTAIN AMMONMA. Take hope and streugth from this,
inS ntLTUTULiUBO MsNIEVR * M it-ot. That nature never hints iu vain,

framvowum. Non prophemies amisa,
Ina midllion home, for a quarter of a soen"ryIt h»

et the conauniers' retiabte test, fier wiid birds sing the samne sweet stave,
TOg TEST 0F THE OVEN. Her lights and airs are given

Alike ta piayground and the grave;
PRICE BAKINO POWDER C0.5 And over both is heaven.

viltS eV -Whittiet'.

~r,~~ic'sS~cia F1iorn~£xf'a~, HEATEn çis the day of which grace i h
~h<tregeiumtjeldes ~uareîSar tin, m Idawn ;the ich ripe fruit of which grace is

thelovrely flower; the inner shrine of thato r~r1c's Lpuln Ysst .ms mo t glorious temple to which grace forma
FrLght, Heltihy Breadi, Tvl. eet DrY 119P the appnoach sud outer court.-Dr. Guthrie.

FOR sLi e BY rOCER. Semz people, judging froru thein reiuc-
FHCAO SALET.YLOUiS, tance te give a 'word of encouragement to_______ _____S__._LOUIS*__ their minuster, seem to thiuk it is better for

* a ** r *a a* . *a * ,a hiîto die of depression than to run the risk

* a a ~lèM. Croweil. b r

a T mà the habituai thought that frames it.
* a a seI in aur lite. It affects us even more thant

a a aur intimate social relations do. Our confi.
** dential friends have not so much te do in shap.

* a ah ing Our lives as thoughts have which we har-
a a bour.-5z. W. Teal.

a a EVERY event in thia world is a syliable
a a breaking from the lips of God. Every epoch
a a i in affairg is a completed sentence of is

a a thought; and the great stream of human bis-
a * tory is God's endless nevelation cf himseif.

*. -Rev. y. H. Ecob.
a THERE is no place whene earth's sornows

Are ofelt as upin heaven;
a e,. %.. ~-~ * There is n place where earth's failinga

aa Have such kindly judgment given.

LYDUA E. PNKII M'8 f our love were but more simple,4"We should take Him at His word;
*'~V GETA LE C MPOU D * nd Our hives wauld be ail sunshine

0 * In the sweetness of our Lord.
tS APOSITIVE CUE *F* C,

For ail tkos@ Peinfal Coueplalîtg &Bd ROVEMENT depends far less upon
stlxbpb.ee noecammon te sur b.ais ti .m of tasks and houns of application than

it ]W ~'EMALJE POPULATION* a a tý.aupposed. Children can take in but a
IT WILL CMM E NTTRILT ¶005 Wfl? so"111a07Fl-

X(ALu COxx.r.Âîîovm, AIL OvÂm1K AW IouBLXe, r
IrLAMMIATIOIND LOI lJLdlOl.FALNAISD-
'L&CBXZKt«LeD Trus co.sIU..rsvSPISAI. WNAX-

Ciiv&wunorvîw. *a * 0 50 * !
41v WIr r. tamyn ANT> isito.Tumome YXoX vIi

VIltT UPUIDILY BT ITS fJU@». 0 a
1-~r EIamoyneSIrITymI, FL¶TSlmlcýT, I Dy

ÂLL CIIVQ 70R STI MULAXTS, *A1) RILII'.
]MSEOS Tus STOMÂCU. ITCIUMUs BLOATV(;,'T

ACIIE, NEaVOUS PROSTRATIONO, G(ISNSEL ])aiLoTI',
D)EPUNitaSIQSANDRD tIGeTioir. 'a a* a
* TRiT r ruuîNca 07BF"NoneaDoWIt',, càrzunoPAIN,
WVEIGILT.AiD 1BACxÀCnU, 19 ALWATI P2RMAXUIOTLY

CUIID 111T8 UH.* * a a * *

~ TWLAT AI.L TIXX6 AND IXNDIIA*"CIROUX-
SACIR8 ACT IN I XIONTWITIIvuS i.aws mTHÀ
GOVERN TItIRPRMÀLB SISTITM. a * * a a
1* AGITS PURPOSIC i SOLELY 70R TRII LEOITtRATU
IIRALING 01P DISEASS AND TLISERELMP OSPAINl, AND
TIIÂT IT iDONcs LL IT GLIUSaTo DO, vuoymnoNDS OP
LÂIItEs CAS GLADLY TEIITIPT. * * a

' FoIR TuE cCURE rOP îNrîT COMPLITS 1IN
BITIEM.SBZ THIS ESEDY 13 SrSSURPÂOSUD1. ~**
* I K~w . .pINXIIÂM'S VEGETABLE COMPOyLrND à
jWeUtred at Lyna, Mass. Price il. Six bottes for $5.

iSotdbyntait druggtf. Sent by niai!, Politage peid, ta torm
of Pille or Losenges on receipî Of priCe au aboya. Erg.
'inuham's "Guidle to Heath" witl be mailed free ta any

Lady sending i5tamp. Ltteru ciintldenttalty auzwerei.
* No fansily mhoutd tic wthout LYDIA E. PINRlTÂA<'g
LIVEUt PILLS. Ttey cure tiostifetiiînBilliouaoess anti
TorpidityofltheLiAver. $4centser box. *e #e

NEp A OMAN/J
o d rgeçtjrgor ou busines inher Ioca~j~

m -a pfered. ainry $33 te
Refe nclsex iifed ./AY BROS. & CO., 1r4

Barc 'treet. -e rk.1

DR. 1L0W'i1 IORIM sYVa P ha@
rcaneved tape Worm frein là go0te
du. leugth. lis aise. detroye mil k5nde at
wo'm..

little- each day; they are like vases with
narrow necks ; you may pour littie or pour

imucis, but much will not enter at a ture.-
Michelet.

INFINITIS toil would net enable you ta
sweep away a mist ; but by ascending a little
yeu may look aven nt altogether. Se it is
with your moral imprevement. We wrestle
fiercely with a vicieus habit which wauld
have ne hoid upon us if we ascerided jutoaa
hîghe moral atmosphere.
,à Hlýw different are the sufferings of the
Onrner aud those of the saint 1 The fermer
are an eclipse of the moon, hy which the
dark night becomes still blacker and wîlder ;
the latter are a solar eclipse, which cools off
tlre bot day aud casts a romantic shade, aud
wherein the uightiugales begin ta warble.-
Pic/cIr.
ea, tht e is d eh Ifecve r mathme
lANO THatRofeson eat ayIecvefro atm th

a pensiveuess falis upon us as the leaves drift
by in their fading, may wc flot wisely look
udpn hope te their mighty monuments. Be-

L1 d lisie, the avenues ef the valleys, the
frhsge.q of the his, se stately, se eternal;
they are but the monuments of these poor
leaves that flit faiutly paît us ta die. Let
them net pass without our understanding
their lait ceunsel and example, that we aiso

ay. huile our monument in the wold,-
onuments by which men may remember

rbt where we died, but where we lived.-
,Ruskina.

]PROF. ILOWIS SILPIRIRBOAIP la
hlghly recemmended for the ecure of
Elrupi.. EChute, Chumpped Mandu,

]Pimplen. kas

A Great Problem.
-Tahi ail the Kiduey and Liver

Moditines,
-Take ail the Blood purifiera,
-Take ail the Rheumatic remedies,
-Take &Il the Dyspqpria and indigestion

cures.-Take ail the Ague, Fever, aud bilions
specifics,

-Take ail the Brain and Nerve force
revivers,

-Take ail the Great health restorera.
-Ini short, take ail the best qualities of

ail these, and the bs
-Qualifies of ail the best medicines in

the worid, and you will find that -Hop
-Bitters have the best curative qualities

and powers of al --eoncentrated
-Iu them, and that they wiil cure when

auy or aIl of these, singiy or -combined
-Fail. A thorough trial will give posi.

tive proof of this.
Hardened Liver.

Five years ago I broke down with kid.
ney and liver complaint aud rheumatism.

Since then I have been unable to be about
at al. My liver became hard like wood;
my liiubs were p&xffed up and filied with
water. '

AIl the best physiciaus agreed that noth-
ing could cure me. 1 resoived to try Hop
Bitters; I have used seven botties; the
harduess has aIl gone from my liver, the
swelling from my limbs, snd it has worked
a miracle in my case; otherwise I wouid
have beeu now iu my grave. J. W. Mo yr,
Buffalo, Oct. 1, 1881.

Poverty and Suffering.
I was dragged dowu with deb poverty

snd sufferiug for years, caused y a sick
family sud large bis for docterirîg.

1 was comp!eteiy discouraged, until one
year ago, by the advice of my pastor, I com.
menced usiug flop Bitters, sud iu oue
month we were al welI, and uone of us
have seen a sicir day since, and I want to
say to ail poor men, you can keep your
fanWies weIl a year with Hlop Bitters for
estàtan oue doctor ts visit will cost. I

knýt."-A WOBKINGMAN.
14%Qe0 None genuiue without a bunch of green
flops on the whiite label. Shun ail the vile,
poisoneus stuif with " Hopt" or -flops" in
their name.

English Gloucester Cheege.
Roquefort Cheese.

Grated Parmasan Cheese.
Stilton Cheese.

Pine-Apple Cheese.
Canadian & American Choese.

A LARGEt ASSORTMENT 011 CANNEIS GooDs,
COM PRIS ING

Tornatoes, Corn, Asparagus, Peas,
Mushroorns, Beans, Peaches,

Pears, Pine-Apples, Apri-
cots, Blueberries,etc.j

ALXE ASSORTMENT OF Y LAT&
"I .CO'S FANCY TOILET SOAPS.

* The finest in the market.

FULTON, MICHIE & CO,
7 KING STREET WEST,

Humphreys' Homeopathic

inJc.O0ears.The. ucesstl remedy for

Nervous Debility, Vital Wea nes
ari Prsrtj ,frmer-w 

rtk -
*1ee via. o 5 vaisni! I rizevio

HARRY A, COLLINS,
Nie Mluse Furmisler.
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1,r Is nated by the Chri.tiae» World that the thrcc
last Lord Chancellors of Eugland, the eminent law-
ycrs Eari Cairns, Lord Hatherly, and the Earl cf Sel-
boumne, hava ail been Sunday achool teachers, and
voel known for their Christian cliaracter.

TT-, jatest aews [rom the narth-east ceast cf New-
foundland is sad. The codish catch la short a hall-
million qulnanis, and fane la imminent. About
eight hundrcd familles are reported starvlng, and sus-
taining life at present on squids. The whole coast of
Newfoundland and Labrador is studded with icebergs.

THE editor of thc Boston .7ournal ai C/arniutry
has [taraed, by observation that the ant is an activa
and efficient destroyer ai the canker*worni. The
lîttie creatures would seize the warms which werc
tec..ding upon the leaves cf an dlm tree, aad bear them
la their powerfui grip te, their nest la the grourid.
Thcy seemed more effective than the birds.

CONSUL SEymouR, cf Canton, in a report te, our
Government states the creditabla fact that an the fal-
ure ci a Cliinese fi xvih large indebtedness ta foreign
merchants, Hauqua, a dlstinguishad merchant, callcd
an a fcw wcalthy merchants te joia hlm la paylng off
their debts, beading the subscriptioa with $i,ooo,ooo,
"that Clunese credit miglit trrain uararnished. "

IT iS said that the passengers ai thc steamer Amster-
dam, wrecked off Sable ;3land soe tima since, bad
,tu face thc combined paril cf whiskey and watcr.
Certain cf the crew and passengers, and even the
people on shore, obtained accuas ta Uic laquor mn thc
ship-stores, and confusion, misconduct, i.nliumanity,
were tha result, cccasianing mucli sufferlng amoing
thc survivors wbo were: landed onl the Island.

Dxi. JOHN H.ALL, pastor of Uic Fifth Avenue Churcli,
New York, is a finm believer la the Divine rlgbt ai
the cldership, and insiste that Its duties shall be faith-
fally dischargcd. The churcir servedl by hlm bas two
thousand membars, and anc hundred ara assigned to
the watch and care nf cadi cf the twenty eiders. The
church oi Dr. George P. liays, la Denver, lia gene
a step farthtr and lias tw'inty-four deaconesses.

Taz Engitali Parlament bias been coavoked for the
23td cf October for Uic transaction of GovernmeLl busi-
ness, andifor discusuion of tbe Franchise Bill. The Min-
isterialiss intend te curtail debates,and expect ta finish
the session la four weeks. The ParacHuites wiil niove
an inqulry rate the Mamttrasa, confessions, and aise,
deanand the recal af Earl Spencer, Lard Lieutenant
of Irelaud, and Trevelyan, Chief Secretary for Ircland.

IT us a mistakea iea that ne frut should bcecaten
at breakfat. It would ha far brtter if people would
ent lus bacon and grease nt breakfast, and more fruit.
In the momning there is an acid stateof the secretions,
and nothing le se weil calculated te correct this as
codling sub-acid fruits, sucli as strawbacrrics, apples,
peaches, etc. This brings te mind an oid Spanish
proverb : "Fruit is goid la the moraing, liver at neon,
and lead at night."

FRENCHi Irritation against Great Britain Is biard te
alîay. Pcrbaps anc reaon is iliat the Englsh press
has for niait part been uimpîy amused at thc patulant
diatribes cf Frenchi journalists, wbîch stem as rIdIcu-
lous as they are uncstlied for. Crlîicism, of the bombard-
ment cf the forts at Focbow bas cxasperated a peo-
pie whose susceptibllities are cf thc niait sensitive
kind. The average Frencliman can stand any amaut
of praise, but lie wances under the slightest censure.
Frenchi vaniîy ia easily ticklcd, and Just ns easlly
mnrtufied, thougb the sanie weakness is flot exciusively
confined te people of tbat aianality. Abuse ai Eng-
iand wilI add nothing to the gicry ai France.

ACCORDINO ta se et tht rehabia journais cf
Rome, the Jesuits are agaîn making: their way fate
that city, and acquirtng property for their accommoda-
tion under an assumed nanle. The ancient and famous
palace on Uic Pincian HIi, bas just been purchaied,
It le beileved by theni, and transformed Into ant cdu.
cational Institution, whicb la saîd te, be thc savenîli
Jesuit establishiment now revived ln Rama, of course,
under tic wing cf the Vatican. The hoiy pontlff
seanis to be workiag away wtth a vigour that Indicates
great bepc for thet future. Ia the present month a
coasistory is te be belld, la whIch it la saild that ihirty
blsbops and twelve carclinals are te beappolnted.

THE laarned world oi theology lha been Iooking
iorward with lnterest and curloslty te, know who would
fill the pince oi thc great and iamented Damner, la the
University cf Berlin. But the places cf sucli mea as
Dornér, Lepsîna, and Lange are not ta, be'filcd. Their
peculiar personality was their work, and with their
decease it ceases. Therefore we are not surprised ta,
leara that there bas been ne question wlth the author-
hties oi the unlversity ns ta ibis point Some few liats
cf work in Uic regular order bave been assigned te
ailier mca, and Dorner lives on la memory. Sanie
other glatit mmnd wili sean appear te make is mark
and pass an. This faci, that men do largely farn, the
attraction cf German univeraities, causes Uic atîca-
dance an theze institutions ta risc and fail with Uic
risc and fall cf the great teacliers.

THE Eurapean emperors, Willara cf Germany,
Francis josephi of Austria, and Alexander III. cf
Russin, have met at Skierniwlce, la Poland. They
were attended by Prince Bismarck, Count Kelaohy,
and M. De Giers, and their retainers Magnificent
festivities were held in thuir honour. Mucli stress
was laid ta Uic despatches on the demonstrations cf
love and affectIon made by the auguat sovereigns,
while little as yet lias transpired et thc underatandings
reached by those who play se important a part ln
Europearl politics. No doubt Uic doinRe and plans of
Nihulists and Anarchists, and the buat mens of
deféattag their desîgas werc fuly discussed. There
would bc an intarcliange cf opinions an the preset
aspect cf affairs in Europe. The nas t Important sur.
mise la that a reductica of Uic enermous standing
armies cf GermanyAusitria and Rusia was agreed
upon. Su> fat as bias yet transpired tho rasuit cf Uic
recent imperia conférence Is la Uic diretion ai cen.
tinued peacem _______

SUCCERDING the mania la Uic United States of
bank plundering by dishonest officiais, there lias beea
ana of silly clopements.. The meet absurd, If flot Uic
most I romantic," bas been that cf a dauglitar cf au
ex.Garlbaldia liera. General MorlIsni, in due lime
became a trusted official in la>. Gould's business. Re
prospcred and becaine wealthy, lalis palatal man-
sien on thc Hudson dwalt the heroina of this frowsy
ramance Thti coachman, lier attendant groom, la
<lime novel style liccame Uic bridegrooni. The father
was reientless, and lnstead of returatng ta, ber luxutr-
loue home, the accompished daughter teck up bur
temporaxy abode aven a Germait beer saloon, te whlchl
ber devoîed husband, who beaus Uic suggestive name
of Huilskanip, accompanied tie. She professesi con-
surnlng affection for Uic ma et her chokçe How
long Winl tirai continue ? Young ladies whose ead.y
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homes were far lus well appointed than Miss Mort.
sini's bave found love ln a cottage unendurable.
Thorc is every prospect af a tragic cndlng ta such a
miserable comedy. Truc love is dellghtful ln lis way,
but there Is no reason why It shauld fly ln the face of
common sease.

THE German enibassador ta the Vatican sems
wel.l-ngb cxhaustcd ln bis endeavour ta brtng thse
conx'icting question betwetn the two powers ta an
Intelligent stalus. lie i3 about convinced that ln
many Instances the curia dots aot care te seule the
coDilict. Tb* interests of the religion af the nine
millions of German Catholics lie flot so near te the
beart af thc great prelate as the hierarchical and
pollîlcal intcrests of VaticanJim. Tbe embas3ador
bas refused to traite any ather propositions, evidently
by arder of the emperr aad Prince flhsmark, who
stem ta have gene as near te Canossa as they Iatend
ta proceed. it locks aow as if the Prussian Govera-
ment might soo resclve to suspend for a fime, at
least, ail diplomatic aegotiatfons, and the country wli
nat be surprlsed ta, hear that the speclal embassador
te Rame hall fot returned te bis post. It is hardly
probable that the Germait Goverameat wiIl now bc
able ta attaîn is end by negatiatton, for It absolutely
declines te do more than madlfy the May law.%, and
tasists on the appolntmenîs of blshcps who will flot ha
ln open and avowed antagonlsm ta 1;, while the ciuria
demaad full liberty for the education of its clergy and
full clerical jurlsdiction.

THrE lquor dealers of the State of New York met
in conveuion at Syracuse last week, te devise means
for the protection cf their traffic. They passcd a
resalution, declaring that a circulai latter shall be sent
ta ail candidates for office, inquting as te their position
an ail questions that may coma before them affectlng
Uic interests af liquor dealers. Where a candidate Is
apposed to their interests lie wlU be opposed by the
rnembers cf the association. It was resolved that aIl
questions cf national politlcs be excluded from the
consideration cf the convention. On tbe same day
at Denver, Colorado, was hcId the State Prohibition
Convention. Resolntions wcre adapted declartng ln
faveur cf the principle and policy cf legal prohibition ;
pledgtng support te only pure men for positions of
official trust ; declartng unuty with and aflcgiauice te
the National Prohibition party, and pledging cordial
support te St. John and Danile. Thus Uic question
la coming te the front. It Is everywherc becomlng
ane cf the Ilve issues ai the ie. It has entered the
spher of practical PoUitica. The struggîe between
these oppasing intcrests is every year becoming more
direct and intense. Tume Is on the aide of teniper-
ance Its ultimate triuraph may with certainty ba
anticipated.

THE Federation of the Presbyterlan Churches in
Australia lias been the subject ai an Intercolonial
Coaference, held ta Sydney an july 9th and subse-
quent days. There were present delegates froni thc
Preabvterian, Churches of Queensland, New South
Wales, Victoria, South Australia and Tasniania.
Thase Churches have bîtherta been apart from each
ether, though they have gathered Into tniscIves
for thc mest pant the divided elements of Scotttsh
Presbyterianism. It la now agrecd, upon to, ferm a
Preshyterlan Church af Australla and Tasmania, with
is supreme representatlve court te hc cailed the Fed-
eral Assenibly. Meantime Uic autonomy of each
Colonial Church Is te be preserved, but theological
education, missions te tire heathen, and trials for
heresy, are to ba placed directly under Uic Federal
Assembly. A rcvised dlractory on Uic basic of thc
American revîston lias licca submttted and uent ta
&Ul the Preshyterles. Much unanimtty cf sentiment
prevailcd, and It te haped that the basia cf a large and
inilutntiai Prebyterian Church for Australia lias been
laid. There arc o,« 350 mnisters la the difîerent;
colonies, and i5o more ln Ne*» Zeaiand. The Last-
meatloaed colony la flot yet embraced la the proposed
union, as It Is twçIve hundrcd miles distant byso
frcom, Australia
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,KAISERS IVER TII DEA CONR.SSES'
INVSTITUlION.

SOINE 0F ITS FIELDS 0F LABIOUR.

My laist letter gave a bni historient accoua t o! the
arigin, organization and dcveoapment af tht ancIcat
order ai Dcacanesses, by Pastor Fliedacr, at Kalders-
werth, an the Rhîno. Tht present letter cantaîns a
few facts la regard ta son't ai tht branch Institutions
la Germany and other couatries. These include
convalescent homes for sisters aind cbildren, servants,
refuges and training schoals, schools for tht middle
and bigher classes, penitentiarles and asylums, hospi-
tais and orphanages. Neariy ail ai thers had very
modest beginnings, but gradually developed ino
flounishing institutions, because tbey ail supplîed a
feît neel, and vert admirably mariage&. I cain only
roter ta ai few ai these, and that la tht briefest manner
selccting such as are llkely ta bc intcrestiag ta readers
gencrally.

At Hildea neair Düisseldorf la a school for tht edu-
cation of girls of

THE MIDDLE AND IIIGHER CLASSES

vhich vas hegun la 1861, and whlch bears a bigb
reputatica. Young ladies tramn Holiand, Btlgium,
Denmaxk and chler cauntries attend 1t. Tht building
staids la the snidst af pleasant grounds, and ls sur-
rounded by gardens. The pupils are dîvîded inta
familles, each consisting of tourîea girls, under tht
carte of tva deaconesses. Each family bas a comman
sitting roam, a music-roamn and tva bed-roams, ail ai
whîch are large, weîl veatiiatcd aind amply suppliedl
with vater. There is a large play-ground witb appar-
atus for calisthenics and out-door exorcise Attention
là paid ta tht religiaus training ai the yaung, and a
chapel bas been built for div;; service. Instruction
Is given by seven deaconesses and non-resident
masters. Tht terms are very moderate, only £45 per
anaum, witb tht addition Of £3 at the commencement
of each terni ta pravide books, stationery, medîcal
atter.dance, etc. The anly extras are for tessons an
the piano, vhich cost anly ane shilling and sixpence
each, and £S per annuns for laundress. I mention
these partîculars la case any Canadian youDg ladies
shauid wish tajoin ane aitht familles. Young peaple
of different nations mixirxg thus la family Iî1e, haive
their Mdens grcatly ealarged, and acquire facility la
speaking modern languages which must prove oigreat
value in aiter lite.

PROTESTAN~T FEMAME SERaVANTS.
Forty years ago nat a refuge or bouse ai nny kind
existed in Europe for the moral and physical cars ai
female servants. When out ai situations they bail ta
resort ta common lodging bouses, where tbey badl no
one ta ca-t for themn, and for recreation an Sundays
they vent ta tht public gardons, wbere they vert
beset by temptatians ai alI sorts. Tht first attempt
ta establish a bouse cf refuge for servant girls ia large
tairas vas made la Paris, vbere a home vas opened
by a fev Protestants la 1847. This induced Pastor
Fiiedner ta make an effort ofia similar kind ia Berlin,
vbere Kaistrswerth Deaconesses bail been working
Since 1843. Aiter cniquiry ho found thait many inox-
penlenced, but innocent girlsy on comlng ta the capital
from tht provinces, vert ruined ia body and soul ln
the iodging bousits, vbere they verte sumrouaded by
vicked companions. Quietly, and, as usual, without
fonds, Pastor Flitdner hired a small, bause la the
north ai tht city, put three deacanesses into it, and
alter overcoming greait difficulties acquired the rights
ai a servant's registry office. Sucb vas tht smaîl he-
gin' 'ig ai tht IHome for Respectable Servant Mailds,
opened ia 1854. At first it met with scaaty favour la
Berlin. Tht situation vas agaiast it, tht bouse being
in a distant and ncglected district ai tht city. It
prospered, natwithstanding, and tva yeairs alter its
opening the nutrber ai beds had iacreased ta tventy.
Tht sanie year Fliedner haugbt, without baving any
ai the money on band, the vhoieol af vat vas called
the Nickelshof, anrd witb it five bouses, cottages and
a garden, for 2 î,coo thailers. This northera portion
oi Berlin bas been greatly impravedl ia recet ycars,
and vhen 1 visited vhat is called, siace 1862,

MARTHA'S HOMIE,
a ycar agô, I iound tht buildings beautifully fitted up
for training servants in ail the ordInary vork af
domestic service, with accommodation for '30 inintC$,

and eleven deaconesses to iastxuct thein. Au Infants'
school was opened ln 1857 as a means ai training
nurse niaids ln the practicai care and Instruction of
young cbiidren-the girls being cniployed Ir, trn',
under the direction af the deaconessos. There wtet
200 Infants present the day 1 spent at this interesting
place,

A girls' school vas opened ln z862 for the children
ai respectable familles of tire woîkIng classes axound,
and bore ame taught 250 childien by five deaconesscs,
makiDg laaIl 450 chuîdren. As rnany as 750 girls are
received loto the refuge and training school ln the
course of the year, the greatet number belng from, the
provinces. These girls are placed la sultable situa-
tions by the managers of the Institutions, and remain
ln communication with the Home, receiving advice
and occasional vîsits, and those ln the city ttxe allowed
ta spend their free Sundays in the Home and its gar-
dens. A healthful Influence upon the spiritual and
moral condition c' ;ervants bas sprend front Martha's
Home throughout Germany, and now ln all the large
towns similar refuges are to bc found.

FLORENCE, ITALY.

In î86o a school for the higher'classes of Protestants
vas opened la Florence, by deacanesses ironi Kaisers-
wertb, &L tht Instance cf the German, Swiss and
French ministers, and soon alter Protestant familles
of varlous nationalities, living la that city, sent their
chiidrcn. It is la the Via Monaca, near the Arno.
There arc now 120 young ladies lnstructed here by
stven deaconesses and ather teachers, the majority of
the pupils being Italians. There Is only accommoda-
tion for twenty-five boarders, and whea 1 vas there
last sumrmer 1 vas told that the number is always
complete. This schaol Is much apflrecia'.a by the
F!orentines, ane proaf of which ls that the Sisters
have permission frara the authorities to taire their
pupils into tht besut!fiil Boboi Gardens, attached to
the Pitti palace, even whea they are ciosed to thre
public.

HXOSPITAL AND SCHOOL IN JEItUSALEM.

la 1846 Fiiedner accompanied four deaicane;ses ta
London, ta taire charge of the Gerraan hospitat la
Daîston. Ia the bouse af the Prussian Ambassador
he met Samuel Gobat, who had just been appointed
by Frederick WIliam.,IV. as Protestant Bishop of
Jerusaleai. "«I hope,» sald the Bishop, Ilthat your
deaconesses wiii came and assist la alleviating the
misery at Jerusaleni." In x85o Reichardt, anephew of
the first deaconess, vas calbed ta jerusalein as a mis-
sionary ta the Jcws. When ho aTrved he found that
an epidemic hail been ragîng there for mnths. The
bishop, seeing bow the poor people languished la
their havels, forsaken and miserable, asked for twa
deaconesses ta bce sent. On the I7th April, Father
Fliedner with four deaconesses rode into the hoiy
city. A sultabie borne vas found ln the bouse ai a
Turk on Mount Zion. The twa largest rooms vert
fitted up as wards, holding froni elght ta ten
patients. The little hospitai, intended for patients
of ail religions, soon proved a great bieîsing ta
the city, as the baspital faunded by the Ei'glisb
Church Missiaaary Soclety vas, and still is, Intended
only for Jews. Under the direction cf Bishop Gobat,
the deaconesses visited the poor and sick in the town,
and soon gaîned the confidence of the natives. The
Mohammeans, whase fanaticisi filled themn with
p.ziudice, beld back Iongest from Ilthe kennel af the
Englîsh dogs,"l as they calied it. But this barrier got
broken dowa, and thcy tzo ailowed tbernseives ta bc
benefited by the deaconesses. In 18;2 riew yrards
were bult, and ln 1855 a hanse vas bought specially
for the purpoSe

Tht Sisters nov comrnonced a class for training
and educating Arab girls, ane ai tht first children
brought la being a Mohaimrudaa slave girl, whom,
tht Sisters freed for fifty.six thalers. Upon the flat
roof ai the bouse a shady baver vas made by ever-
greens and other plants, and vas; used as a chas.
raom for the youngcr children. By 1858 both the
bouse for the girls and the bospital had become too
smali for those who sought admittance. In 1859 a
nev wing vwu added, and ln 286o the number af
patients badl riea ta 246, ai whom zo6 werc Moham-
niodans, and the rumber ai Arab children vas forty-
ont, and bath coatiaued ta increase frotu ycar ta
year.

la z865, thraugb the liberaiity af friends la Eng.
1.andy HoUland and Germany, the building of a Chil-

dren's Home vas commenced on Godfrey's Height,
and la 1868 lt vas opened under the name of
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Efghty.niae girls vert thon la attendance,of whom six-
taon vere Mohammedaas,and ail ai them were kept and
taught frce ai charge. The building la the tawa vas
now used exclusively as an hospital, and la z868 tbere,
vert, 570 patients, among.themn 346 Mohammedans, ail
recclved and tcnded gratuitausly. la i88o t land
around Talîtha Kumi vas cxtcnded, sa as ta fori a
gardon, ivitb a large dastera, andi eaclostd by a atone
waîl. And boert nov work seven deaconesses amiongat
i îo children, who are instructed la Arabic and Ger-
man. A consîderable number ai girls bave been
trained bore for teaching la Jerusalem, and la the
arphanage at Beyrout. *Forty pupils cf this school are
at presont doing wark la Arali girls' schools ln Paies-
tint and Syrla, as far as Antiocb and Damascus.
Twelve others have bccome deacancases, and by thoni
rnany Europeans have re'oeived comlort and relief la
the hospitals ait Constantinople, ilcyrout, Alexandria,
and even ln Germany. A large proportion ai tht girls
have marricd, and show an example of what a ilfe
and mother should be.

HSOSPITAL AT ALEXANDRIA.
As e.irly as 1856, Fiiedzier %vas asked by the Consuls
oi England and Prussia ta found an hospital for sali-
ors and strargers ln Alexandrin, promising support
from, their respective governments. There vas aiready
an bospital worked by French Slstcrs ai Mercy, but lt
vas aiways crowdcd. Ia 1857 a German Protestant
pastor was appointed ta this clty, and tben Flledam-t
acceded ta the requcat, tbree deaconesses begianng
their work in the bouse ai a Turkish Pasba bired for
the purpose, and soon patients came iromi ail parts ai
tbe world. la 1868 ground vas bought outside the
Amhara gate, and a suitable building erected wlth
mioney collecied la England and Scotland, grants;
from governmente, etc. This was Lptned in 1870,
wlîb patients froixi atnsost every land. O aan average
ten deaconesses nurse',daily frora sixty ta seventy
patients. ln 188 1 as many as 1,143 wert taken ln, of
whorn 66 vert; Germans, 113 Engiish, 42 Austrians,
54 Italians, 19 Swiss, 12 Scandinavians, i Dane, -23
Russians, 1 14 Grceks, 161 Alexandrians, 22o Egyp-
tdans [rom tht country, 22 from, the Soudan, 93 Turks,
64 1Syrians, 22 Ilerbers, 6 French, 19 Cyprio!es, 3
indians, 4 Abyssinians, 40 Maltest, i Chinese, 13
Buigarians and 4 Wallachians. This gives an Idea of
tht mixed character ofLtbe population ai Alexandrin.
In that year as many as 2 r,659 were treated clinically.

During the bombardaient of tht tava in i882, ibis
hospital vas preserved intact, and its twenty-fifth
anniversary was celebrated with great rejoicing and
thankfuiaess an the part ai its lamates.

QRPHAN ASYLUM IN IIEYROUT.

In î86o took place the massacre oi Christian Maron-
ites by the Druses ai the Lebanon, towns and villages
being burat, and thausands ai widows and arphans
being obliged ta seek refuge on tht Syrian coast, ln
Beyrout and Sidan, la a state ai utter destitution.
l3efore tht close ai that year six deacanesses bail
arrivcd:at Beyrout, and a bouse being hireri la the
Arab quarter, vas soan fillid witb as maay widows
and arpbaas as it wauld hold. A second and larger
bouse vas thea hlred -utside tht town, the widows
remaining la the former ne,ýwhile tht cbildrea vert
taken ta the new bouse, and bere, an Christmas eve,
i86o, asmany as 530 childrea stoad round a Christ-
mas tret, their faces beaming witb joy, as they sang
hymas ai pralse ta their Father la heaven.

As matters gradually rtsumed !tbeir normal condi-
tion it became a seriaus question what was ta bc donc
for the permanent rreifare ai tht .irpbans. It vas
declded nt last ta found an orpban asyluni, ta bc a cen-
treoaieducation for Syrian girls. Land was found, tht
foundation stone laid,' and the new building opened
la 1 862, and callcd

ZOAR,

ln mermory ai tht escape aisome ai tht Syrian chiidren
frans a terrible fate. Since that time 130 Syrian, Arab,
Maronite, Grck and Druse girls bave hotu traiacd
dauly by eigbt deaconesses at Zcsar, in Atabic anad Ger-
man,and tht bencfit ai this work soon became apparent.

A boarding schoal for girls cf the better clairs was
opecd a littie lattr, and in it are taught: 120 pupils,
ai whom from, twenty ta thitty are boarders lu
summer ail thc wotkers retire ta a bouse* ntar thz
village ai Arega, on tht Damascus roafi, vhich form-
erly belonged ta the Scotch Missionary Society. Evon
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thc sisters warking la Alexandtia and jerusalemn spend
their vacati 'n here.

There Is aise, since 1867, an baspîtal nt Beyraut,
whIch Is riamed Jobanniter, la which are nursed
annualiy, by ive deaconesses,'ahout 55 patients cf
différent confessions and creeds.

11OSPITALS ANDi ORPIrANAGES,
supatintended by deaconessez tram Kaiserswcrtb are
ta ho found at Pestb, I3ucbarcst, Pittsburgh, U. S. ni.,
and many other places, ribich spacc prevents me
frram refcrring ta. Hundreds cf requests, toc, cf the
niait varied kind, have every ycar te hc refused.
Enough bas heen said ta show the campreheasive
cliaracter of thîs work, Its great utility and beneficence,
and the marvellous success vhich bas atteaded it
cverywhcre. Tho aumber cf

DRtCONESSES

wha, up te 1881, were cannectcd w'itb Kahscrswcrth
was 1,054. QI these ie died la the course cf tho
forty-five ycars siace the Institution was tounded,
others mnarried, and soma rcturned ta tiroir parents.
In that ycar thora vera 636 Sisters working at 187
station,-, comprisIng seven deaconesses' niother-
bouses, 51 baspitalg, 23 infirmaries, 4 convalescent
homes for deacenasses, 39 districts, 24 orphaaages,
27 Infant schools, 2. asylums and peniteatiarles, and
lc homes and trainiag schools for maldiervants.

Many whose narnts are weli knewa in other coun-
tries for the success which bas attendcd their nursing
cf the sick, poor and chIidrcn, have heca at least par-
tilly traincd at the Kaiserswerth Mothcr.housa--such
as Miss Florence Nightingale, Miss Agnes Jones, (wbo
carrled on vork la Liverpool,) Marie Cederchiold, (thre
founder and Superior of the first deaceneas-house la
Stockholm,) and maay others.

.ln the aboya 1 have ceafined myscîf ta the bare state-
ment cf facts-facts, hovever, which speak eloquently
cf the great wark cf which vromea, wlth personal devo.
tien te serve, and under Christian lnfiucaces,is capable.
la flot the simple record cf these facts sufficlent ta
Incite many-hoth men and vomea-to foilov rthe
noble example set tbern by Pastor Fliedaer and bis
deacGnesses? Deacznesses are needed nt Kaisers-
vertir more than money or rateriai aid cf any kind.
Many fieldsin laail lands remala stili unoccupied
because Kaiserswertir has noa onc te scad ina nîer
ta tire many appeals for help whicir are coastaatly
belng made. T. H.

Paris, rSr4._______

MiSSION NOTES OP TuHE UPPER OTTA WA.

GRAND LAKE

The hy-term, IlUpper Ottawa" 13 rather Indefiaite.
When la the clty cf Ottava 1 tound when tbey spoke
cf the Upper Ottawa they meant the district about
Pet-ibroke. At Pembroke I suppose they coasider
tire cauntry around Mattawa as thre Upper Ottawa.
And haro, mare than 300 miles firm Montreal, wvc can
stilI speak of a region big qar up as tire Upper Ottawa.
Grand Lake is on the Ottawa River, and as far as I
can mnake out, by following along thre winding course
cf the strearnf, it is neariy 300 miles above Mattawa,
but by taking a norrir-eait direction through the Kip.
pewa thre distance is only about 175 miles.

Tire name of Lake Temiscamingue ta tire aorth cf
Mattawa hs familiar. Our niissionarles, Taylor and
Turabuli, have beca there, and Rcv. Messrs. Gardon

> and Ballantyne havcj.visited it and given us a de-
scription cf tiroir experiances la thre columas of THE
PRESIIYTEPIAN. But I have tire honour of hclng thre
first Protestant minister tirat ever visited Grand Lake.

Mr. Whiteway, chief clerk of thre Hudson Bay Post,
vira bas lived witir bis famlly fer twelve years at
Grand Lake, being an a visit ta Mattawa, gave me a
cordial invitation ta visit that distant post. He
promised me a frac passage up and dcvii. He said
thzt virea tire prieit could visit Grand Lake ire did
flot sec why tire Protestant miaister couid net. Thus
cballcaged, I agrced ta go witir hlm.

Tbraugh the kindness cf Mr. Rankin, chie! factor, I
vas furnisired i tir teat and blankets. On tre afteri2on
of Tuesday, August 5th, vo took aur places la the
Ella, a bircir-barir caaoe of twa tons burden. Our
company caasisted cf Mr. Whlteway and twoa daugir-
tors, myseif, and six staut Indians. Whea evening
came an vo bad made oniy tan miles as ve had t
portage past several rapids. With Uic roar cf tire
Des'Erables rapids sauadlng la my cars I passed my
firat night under a tant. Thre next morning we passed

up the Savon League Lake, a narrow laite with bigh,
rocky banks covered wltb pine. At the foot ci the
Long Sauit, tbirty miles fram Mattawn, we left the
Ottawa River, and talng an exsterly direction over a
three mile portage, camne to Banshene Lake. Thurs-
day night vo spent at Hunter's Loâge, the Hudson
Blay Fast la Kippewa.

The remainder of our journey took four days and a
hait of constant traveling. It might ho tcdfous te your
tezders If I were ta attcmpt ta Cive a record of cach
day~'s travel. We rase cach morniDg between four and
five. If tbere was tinia I gcaerally took a dlp ln the
lake. After taking a dish ct tea wc would start. We
wauld bre3kfast about aine, dine nt ane and:sup about
five. Our ordinary diet vas varied by an

OCCASIO24AL DUCK OR PARTRIDGE
or fisb, %.nd potatoes dug from an Indian's patcb.
Wsth ourcloth spread upon the grass or upon a rock,
I have enjoyed soma cf the mnost deliclous meals I
ever bad in rny 11fé. On the portages we someatimes
regaled ourselves with raopberries, and blucherrica,
the grape of thls aorthern country.

WVe passed over altogether twcaty-six portages.
Five of these -zerc within the space cf tbrce miles, a
distance gIat 'jccupied tbrec hours. Sameatirnes the
portage rcadi, -cere good. At other time; wa plunped
tbrough aimait ý,ripenetrable tbickets, aver falien trecs,
picking aur stops in soma baggy place. la ane place
ourpath led tbrough abalsam giG.,*eev a ne
aur feettUicrichest and softest .,t of mas$. We
paddled over soa faurteen lakes. The Lakce of Islands
Sa-se.ke-na ga> six miles, long hs very pretty. Trout
Lake is quite large. In the h;zy atmospbere cf the
marning its faxtber shore, sman tea miles distant, was
hardiy visible. These lakes are always beautiful,
vhetber smootb, reflectlng like a perfect mirror Is-
lands, trees and clauds, or disturbed by the wlnd inta
ripples or waves ; whether glitterlng ln the sunlight or
dark and gloomy ln sympathy with the sombre sky.

On the afternaon cf Tuesday, Uic xztb, we arrived
at Grand Lake. When it vas koova that Mr. White-
way vas comlng, the flag was hoistcd, and on laading
va were greeted by the Indians with several volleys
frar.a their fawling pieces. The Hudson Bay Past ia
prettily situated on a point cf land in Grand Lake.
Thora 15 a comfortable dwelling-hause, a large store
full cf goods suitable for the ladians, large baras, etc.
Grand Lakce itacliris net a large unbroken sheet of
wator, but rather a merles of deep bays on thc Ottawa.
one cf these la said ta be twaaty miles in depth. The
country around Grand Lake resembles that about the
Kippewa, though the rocks and bis are flot acarly se
high and romantic. The Ottawa as this distant point
Is still a fine strcaxn. I fouad that at a narraw place
wherc It fiows with deep and rapid curreat hetween
rocky bills, it Is aver savcnty yards ln wldth.

The Indians here
BELONG TO THR:CATMOLIC FAITH.

The prlest vIits them at a stated tinie each year.
When I arrlved there was a gatbaring cf over 200
men, womea and chidren. They vere awaiting the
prlast's arrivai. Soma af therm had corne four or five
days' journey. I counted fifty-oae tents. They have
a neat frama church whi ch they bulît thernselves. A
bell. summoas thern to warshlp. The Indians appear ta
be'rcîpectable and weil-bebaved. Mostcf thern ere
comfortahly dressed. The vomen seem Industrlous.
The mea ia thair cwn way arc as skillful as their
white brothers. They show their skill la building a
cance or la rnanagiag it vlth perfect confidence wheu
the wind blows furiausly and the waves rua high.
They are strong, and wiii carry a load of ane or tva
buadred pouads wlth case for a mile over a rough
portage. It is a great blessing ta these Indians that
they cannot obtain liquar. The curse cf latemparance
fi flot seen arnong thernL It is pleasant ta look upon
sober mea and wornen.

Mr. Whiteway is a stauach Protestant. I met alto.
getheziat Grand.Lake ten Protestants, namely, Mr.
Wbiteway, bis wile and three daughters, and five
cleaks, mostly fram Scotlaad. Evcry evening durlng
my stay of a veck, ve sang hymns and then I ex-
pounded tho- Scriptures and had prayer. On the
Sahhath day ve had langer exorcises morning and
evcaing. Neyer dld I sec the Word marc gladly
rctived than by soma at least cf our ltle company.
I focuad that the expositions were rernembered and the

jchapters read were nated for future refereace. Doubt.
less, God bas litre soa cf His falthful cnes that love

An interesting event of my visit was tire inarriage
af Mr. Witeway's dRugbter to Mr. Christopherson,
co of the clerks, virose friands reside la Montreai.

Ia no place I ever visited did 1 r'cceive a ircartier
welcome than nt Grand Lake. Mr. WVbltcway marc
tbars fulfilled bis promises. Mr. Whltoway (s nxiaus
that samcthing sbould ho donc ta educate the Indion
cildren. Ha thiaks that tire goverament or smorn f
tire Protestant churches shouid estabiisb a scbool for
tireir training. I could ceunt farty or flfry bright
laeking boys and girls, and It doas sem n pity tirat
tbey sirouid grow up la Ignorance.

On thre morning cf Tuesday, the i 9 ¶h, 1 set out on my
homeward journey. I vas acccrnpanied by Mn. Main,
ane of tire clcrks, and tvo good ladiant. Betwcen anc
and tva hundred people gathered on thes share ta sec

us embarir. There was a grat deai cf band-sbakng. A
iroarty parting salute vas flred by the Indians. Thre
journey, owlag ta bond winds, occupicd six days. On
my way home 1 bird an appcrtunity cf visling saven
diflerent familles or gatirerlngs cf mca and preaching
the Word ta thein. These werc mastly on Kippewa
Lake. Ia ane farnliy I

I3APTIZED THfE FIVE CIIILDREZN.
The motirer vas a member of the Metiredist Churcli,
and cloyen years ago carne diractly fram tire çity af
Albany ta Kippewa. I fait sad that I vas unable ta
visit other points on Uic Kippeva, and did nat Cet ta
Temiscarningue at ail. On these twa lakes there are
at lcast twenty-five places that sirould ho visited. Few
ci these have ever ireen calied upon by our mIssionarles
ia the summer time. Some cf tircr have reccived
a fiying visit la theavînter. Tirey are toc widely scnt-
tered ta gatirer togetirer for meetings. Tbough many
cf them, Protestants and Catirolics, do came far ta at-
tend dances upea thre Sabbatb. Tirere is much un-
restrained uagadliaessespacialy drunkenness and Sab-
bathr-desecration. One Protestant grev Indignant as
ha told me cf tire way tbey were ntglectcd vhile mis-
sianari es were seat to beathen lands. The pies
press tirase Protestants ta IlturnI," and taunt tirera wîti
tire way la which tircir own Chutcir neglects tirem.
The trouble ia reachfng tbam fi tbat tbey are se
widely scattcred, and are frorn tva ta four days'
jouraay froinMattawa hycarioc. And thontUicgrow-
ing village of Mattawa vil! require Uic alaiost con-
stant preseace cf tire missionary, especially as Uic
ather churcires have regular services and are maklng
vigorous efforts. Sirould 1 bave an opportunity next
fall I shall try and takre thre veeks sa as ta visit
tborougirly tirase tva lakes.
MIaitawa, Seb~.i< &e. D. L. MAcic!cHiE

M4ARITIME PRO VINCES- -T. .7OHN, N. B.

IROU Aiu OCCASIONAL CO"ILSMO»DENT.

Tirere are four Preshyterlan churcires here-St.
John's, St. Davld's, St. Andrcw!s, Sr. Stephea, and
Calvin Cirurcir, and anc la Carleton. Ail are supplied
witir stated pastors, cxcept Calvin Churcir vacant b-,
the deatir of Rcv. Dr. Maclise. For over tva years
a lawsuit bas beca pending la Calvin congregatîca,
and altiraugi tire case vas argued iry caunsel mnaay
montirs aga, tire jucige bas net yet given bis doclsionD.

The other congregations are fully equipped fer
Chrnistian voir, and sInce tire setulemnent of the
prescat pastors ia the first nmemd tirre, a marked irn-
petus iras hern given ta Congregational vork. At
prt-sent St. Johrn's Cirurcir, of viricir Rev. T. F.
Fothea-lngham hi pastor, Is bcbng reniovated and
refurnisired vitircircular pays. A aew memorial pul-
pit fI bciag erected ta tire late Hon. William EIder, a
former miaister cf tire cirurcir; but who for soma ycars
was editor and propriator o! tira St. John Tdqiraph,
caca!f tire laading dailios cf tire Maritime Provinces.
Mr. Eider vas a vigorous, elegant wrltar, and an effec-
tive and polisired speaker. He eatcred the political
arena, and dIed sirortly after iris appointmeat as Provin-
cial Secre-tary la tire local govarameat cf bis adaptad
Province, dceply rcgretted by a large circie of friends.
Tire improvernents; wiii cost about $6.coo, a large pro.
particn cf whicir amouat Is already subscrlbed. Since
tire setulement cf tire present pastar, tire churcli
iraz takea a fresh statt. Tire contributions for cirurch
purposes for tire past year viii bel about $40 per
member.

ST. DAVID'S.
A irandsorne brick edificerehuilt sirice tre fire, bas for
its pastor Rev. George Bruce, B.A., lately et Sr.
Cathrines, vira h proviag irimielf a worthy successor
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te Dr. WVaters. The congrtgation hI a weaiihy one,
comnprlshng n number of the leading merchants cf the
City.

The yaung mon of the congtegatian arc ai pteseni
tnaking an e lfirt te reduct 1%hv do:jt te under $ao,coo
wblch would be onc obstruction rcmoved Iu the way
of maicnial progress. fI Io samcwbaî strange that on
the saine day Ersklne Cburch lu ibis ciîy was des-
troecd by flac. St. David's caughi flac twice-at tht
niarning and cvcning services, but the flames wt-.c
qtaickiy extingulhed, the loss hehng only n few hua-
dred dollars.

ST. ANt)REW'S CaIUiicî<
lu one cf the handsamest edifces of the kind In the
Dominion. Its minister ls the Rev. Dr. Smith, iattely
of St. Andrew's, Kingston, Ont , wherc he had
laboured successiully for cver elght years. Dr. Smith's
setilement bas cncouraged the congregaien very
mucli, nnd considerable additions bave been made to
thse mcmbershhp ns a resuit.

A successful effort bas boon made te reduce a press-
Ing debt that for sanie ycars bas bampercd the con.
gregilon, but ivhIch according te prescat arrange-
meants wili be cancclled la four years-ahe people bav-
Ing durng thse past year subscribcd $i,oc>. Dr.
Smih lu popular, net only ln bis own congrfatien,
but thraugbout the clty, and tht many warm fricads
ho lait bchind ln Kingston anid ibrougisout Ontario,
wilt ho pleased te tiear cf bis succciý ln bis ncw and
net less important field cf labeur.

ST. STEPHELN.

This ls a fine brick: edIfice sltuaied ln the Ilvalley,"1
a - t distance froni the centre cf tht City. Thse ai.
tendance nt public worshhp lu large, and the congre.
gation comprises sucis naines as George McLed and
John H. Parks. The pastor is Rev. Dr. McRae, a
native of Scotiand, wlio stands higis ln the estimation
o! bis people. Heilawldcly known, haviig been mod.
crait of the Gendral Assemhly nt the Pnesbytcrlan
Cbutch. Some tinte ago Quec-n's University conferred
on hlm, the degree of D.D.

THE îVOMAN'S %IISSIOnARY ASSOCIATION,

cf St. John, supports a missionary within the bounds ai
thse Preshyicry, ai a cost ai about $6oo a year, bouides
paying for iîhe beaiporary supplies cf mission stations
and nids lu the support of thse Sheffield Mission whlch
Is mainly dlrected towards the retormation of the un.
fortuntes lu the City.

PERSONAL.
Ai prescrit tht Rev. Dr. Bennett, thse laie pastor cf Si.
John's Church, Is la Augusta, Geargia,whitherhtiewent
an tht invitation ai the firsi Presbyterin Cburch of
tisai place te utiveii a statut te tise memory of the
laie Rev. Dr. Irvine wisa «as ane cf the ministers of
Cook,-'s Chancis in ibis city ai an early perlod la lis
histary. Dr. Irvioe's mlnistry lu Augusta cxtended
ever 'a period of onily about ton years ln whicis
tirne hoe endcared hîuself te the members of bis con-
gregation.

The southern papers; give a full report af Dr. Ben-
nett's oratlon on tht occasion, whicb was alike worthy
tht le2mntd speaker and tise occasion. K.

(Mislaid, or would have appeared months age.
Ed. C. P.) ___ ____

MINISTRS IN CONFERENCE.

Tht Conférence field lu tise Central Cburch,Toronto,
was an informal gathering called togoîher by a
few ministerlal breibren in and near the ciîy, under
the idea that a wide spread desire for such mautual
counsel and edificaîlan exisied, and ibat much healtb-
fui stimulus migisi ba fcund in thse froc interchange cf
thougisi and expenience. This bas already been made
veny plain by thse simular conféence beld ln cannec-
tion with tbe lasi two meetings of tht Syuod of
Toronto and Kingston, and tht resuit of the prosent
Confernce bas se far con firmed ibis view.

Upon thse firsi evcnlng the attendance iras not
large, but among bhc seveniy or cigisîy whe were pro-
sent a avide anea of country wras representcd. The
chair was occupied by Rev. H. M. Pansons, cf Knox
Churcis. Tht finit half-heur was accupied with de-
votlonal exerclses, cbaracterlzed by bncviiy, point and
freedani. Mr. AlcLeod, pautor cf the Ccntrz( b-urch,
read extradas froin letters received froin a number of
bretbren who wouid bave hotu presenit but for Presby-
tory mceings in Guelpb, Hamrilton, and other engage.
monts.

Mr. Parswis thon lntroduccd tht toplc of thse even.

log, vig., IlPorsanal cansecraiion essential ta minis.
ternal usefuines:.' Having read tht passage lu John
xx. wberc jesus li uald ta have breatheri an His disci-
ples and said, 'Reccîvo yc tise Holy Ghss," and 9bat
In Acîs 1. arbore thoy urr cemmanded nlot te leave
jorusalen till îhcy bad received tht ptrmise of the
Father, tht baptIini of tht Haiy Gb est, enduing themn
wlbh power te ba writnesses of the nisen Savlour. Ht
explained tht firsi ghft of tht Spirit probably bad ne-
ferencc ta the lndweliing and ahiding ptesence be-
stowed upon ait persans at regenerabion. The signi.
ficance ai the second was feuaad lu tht special eut-
pouring received by eacis Chrlitlan ln vatylng men-
sure, as occasion required and faltis sougisi and real.
ized, fittlng thn for tht sperqai duty or trial cf the heur.
lis counsel should ho as constantly sougisi as necded
and would require faith's acceptance of oneness with
Christ lu His dcaîh and rosurrection and trusiful look
te Him on His ibrane.

Rev. Mr. Amas nsked and tnied te ansaver the ques.
tion, Il WVat Is personi consecratio loaIl Ho regarded
1: as a williingness te know no mmnd or will but Ch rits.

Rev. Dr. Reid poinîcd out the Importance af being
emptied ofaself istiae we could be filied with tht Spia it,
and tht need oi effort on aur part te enter upon tht
things oi tht Kaogdomn and tht conitant conflict
with focs wlîhin and witbeut te attain and main-
tain tht Christian 111e' and waik. Several othen
gentlemen iook part lu tht discussion of the question
or mare iteu o ci siIstues bardly connectedl with fi,
shawig sanie confusion of mind as te relative suc-
cess and usefulness lu tht ministry, se ibut the chair-
man iound hi aecossary te recuit attention te tht
lhemeilu aud. An lnteresting session wns broughtiton
dlose hy singing, IlMy faith looks up te Thee,» and
tht benediction by Rov. J. Mutch.

Ne meeting was heid tht nexi mcmniasg, but la the
afiernoon a gatbering of fifty or sixty assemhled ta
discuss "'Hea tht churcis services may bc madIe attrac-
tive and efficitnt." Rev. Air. McLeod, cf Barrie,
presided. Miten tht devotional, exercises, tht firsi
speaker whoeoniered upon tht merits of tht, question
was tht Rev. Mn. Pansons. He remarked that a great
deaI depended upon tht preacher doîug the whale o!
bis work lu Immediate dependence upon tht Holy
Gisosi and tirai bath in tht pulpit nnd lu the sbudy,
and lu all bis iheugisis and meditalons ln prospect ai
the rvc iù; àhould include careful andI prayer.
fui Etudi' of tht pass.1ge te, be read aud preparatian cf
the prayens te he cifered. Semetimes hie had wnitten
these and lithout depeuding upon tise draft madIe lad

foun -te~ benefit. Ho bad aise received fre quent
andI sîniki..g tostimony te, tbe valut af such prepara-
thon for tise nezding cf tht wos d. Such as ihat ai a
mnihter -)n the cîber side wbe tld biin ;t led hlm ta
read tht Bible as a new boc.k, in whhch hce heard
Christ speiklng.

Afier sanie remanks frin Rot. P. McF. McLeod
about tht importance of thetrîuîb coming fresh fnom
a beari and mind nicbiy stored by faihful labour, and
front Rev. Mr. Rogers (Coilingwood), about tht
difflculty ai avoidiaig menetony andI pralixity, Prof.
McLaren gave sanie valuable suggesions drauti froan
bis long expenience and study, tht cisief ai whicli
wre tisai: mca had varied and special gits, and wis-
dam lay iu nat attempting themes andI methods ion
which îbcy wene net weli adapted. Tht continuous
exposition of an entire book secured varioîy cf theme,
but many were unable te, maintain interest lu that
wmy. Wc sbauld aim ai stcuring prayerful sympathy
froni tise people that the Word might be effectuai.
The popular dernand for hrevity was efien unreason-
able. Tht besi way tri meit h ias te sîudy simpllciîy;
ho sure your ibeme is an important one, go te tht
psîlpit under a deep stase ai ibis, and stop as sean as
you bave delivered yc'ur mrcssage. The nexi speaker
said ire wcre bound te, declare tht irisaI caunsel of
Gad, aud said breadtis and rangc would ho secured
by foilowlng the ordar ai a systemaîic course of cm.
bracing every deparninent of revelation. Te tisis i
iras rejoined hy another tisai (ti congregathons
would foiiow such doctrinal sermons wiîb Interest,
ihougb much depended upon the style ai tht prea'iier.
Rev. Mn. Rager (Landau), recammended as a com-
promise wbich cambined tise chief excelances cf tht
topical expository method thai follawed by an eminont
evangeisi, Simeon, cf Cambrnidge, whics had given bis
works a place la standard litenatrare, vîts., the selection
af tht leading themes of nevelaion arder fromn Gencsis
te Revtlation, and treating thera s0 as ta presessi their
historical and doctrinal conniectica.

TIIK IRAYRR MITING
was takon up. The discussion cf ibis subject furned
largely upon how te get rld et the long and foimai
prayers se gencrally (ound to maire the meeting dreary
and unprafitablc. Rev. Mr. Amas, insisted tapon dopen.
dance upan the Splrit!s presence and power as the
great ossecîlal wbcîber the prayers werc long or short.
Rzv. Mr. Parsons upon evcy ona bringlng sortie con-
tribuion te the genoral profit of the occasion. fi was
Do Wonder i( those wbo did nlot do ihat wcnt away
unedified. Mr. Duocan.Ciark, Eider, empbasised
the Importance af preparatory prayer on the part cf
evcry one wbo attended. A good deal of Interest was
shown in the somcwbnt remarkable experieccof two
ministers. Rev. Mr. McCrae, sald at Cobourg tbey
had a lively Interestlng meeting, aittnded by about
3oo. They had succeeded In great measure gainiaig
brcvity and point, maly by the predominanceocf the
yc-angcr element trained in modern ways. Rov. Mr.
Straith, told how In the country an Interestlng move-
menit had brought mIet the feliowsblp ai the church a
large number of young people. He encouraged theni
te meeciIn a prayer meeting entirely their own.
Sanie cf tbc nid folks daubted ihe wlsdamn cf ibis,
especlally In view cf sanie of the features introducede
but se fir bc was quite satisfied wlth the experiment.
At firsi but five or six wauld fend in prayer, tiow about
sixty freely and inielligently participat. The meeting
bas been maintalnedi once a week tbraugh tbe whole
of tie harvest season.

Rev. Mr. McLeod (~Barrie) rematked that whta
few or flanc could be got te takre part in the meeting
pro fitably It was better for the minister ta take ail the
exercises hiniscîf. Ho did se.

Rcv. J. M. Camieron, and Prof McLaren, and others
gave very encauraglng experienceof success in lnduc-
lng gond men, who had nat bail the greai advantage
of early training, te take part with mucb profit te
tbeniselves and ailiers, alter long years of silence. Te
ibis result the impressive sight cf youtbful plety, thus
conlessing Christ, sametimes in their own sans, had
often contrlbuîed largely.

Rev. Mr. McCuaig said, while many cf aur eiders,
and other male membea s, would net lead in prayer,
we bad many noble women whe wauld and did in
their own meetings (Iorty cf theininl bis congrega.
tien) ; wby sbauld their vaices neyer bc beard in our
united meetingsi The session closcd with pralse and
prayer.

"THE SPIRITUAL LIFE OF OUR CONGREGATioxs"

In the evening the attendance wassotrýwhatIargcr.
Rtv. P. M, F. M çLtod, presided, introduced the theme
as above. Dr. James spolie weil upen the necessity
cf the Spirit's pi esence in the churcb, truc conversion
in the membership, teligtous atmosphere in the houme
with a pure Scriptural diet. In the case cf the
young ibis was pre-eminentiy Important. Rev. Mr.
Roger (London) pointed out the iack cf any clenient
cf great practical value, prominent iu Scdipîure, but
hit provided fer In modern Presbyterlanism, viz.,
mutual edifqcaion. Without the habit of freely giviug
wbai îhey se frcely receaved Christians could flot be
vigereus. John Knox, srught te secure it by social
mecetings for Bible reading, mutual edificatien ; se
sbauld we. Dr. Wardrope, wbo bad jusi returned
frein I3rltai, said hoe was much lmpresscd wiîb the
IlPeople's meeting Iluo Sabbath afternoon lu Rev.
Newman Halls churcb, ai wbicb Mr. Hall was
prescrit, but took litile part, and mutual edificatien
and exhortation wcre the great féatures.

Rcv. Mr. McCrae Igave several instances showlng
the importance af famaly religious lie, anc especialiy
striking in the families ef iwe brothers, in one!e whicb
ail the members uniied with the church, led happy
and consistent laves. Very di fferent was the case of
thc other, tbree sens froni which fell iet dissipation
and muin. The secret was found in the habits cf
Chrùtian nurture and daity 3rayer witlt ber child,'en
cf the mether eft he former. Rev. Mr. McLeod, cf
Barrie, spoe ocf the importance of correct views cf
the divine enigin and auihority cf the ch"-ch. It was
flot a more club ta eniertain the public. Rev. Mr.
Camuthers, helleved tohacco was doing Immense hInury
spiritually and morally as wcll as physically te aur peo.
ple. 0f bis churcli nembers, sixiy-fcur sanokers cenîri-
buted aninuaiiy to missions, $33o, while they spent
$333,80 in v5bacca, and odien the différence was far
greaier, and ibis was only the: begiaining cf its bad
effecis.

Rev. D. J. MacdoncU depmecatcd thus signalfsig
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the short.comings of smokers, but lie tit strongiy
that church entertalniments Porc carrylng tho ldea
of entertainiment fie the services of the Lnrd'a day.

IIINDRANCES TO SUCCESS IN TIIF SIINISTRY.

%Vcdnesday morning.-Dr. James prestded and ln-
troduced this subject wlth pointed remarks upen (t)
dolects ln ourselves and (2) ln aur peaple. WVe lived
lit a higb-pre.-sure tige of steam and electricît, and
ta succecd we must cultivait religiaus habits la kcep-
lng vrith tisa spirit af the age. A great dent maie niight
bc donc by haly enterprise ln which there ought ta be
ti:ý active co*operation oi out eiders, supplemented hy
city missionarles and Bible-wamcn. Rev. P. McF. Mc-
Lead iailowed in the same slrain, urging methadical
habits and untlring devotton like that of --.r successiul
business and proiessianal men. Mcssrs. Lainerait, Wiml-
son, Siraitb, and ailhers Iollowed, dwelliag open the
evils of late hours for businetss and pleasute, Sabbat h
lune-aIs, etc., which tbey thaught migbt be cbecked by
vigirous co*aiperatlan. Severai gentlemen spake ai
the great duty ant' value af personal dealing with
the unsaved. As ta

" HOW TO RLtCII Tifi M1ASSES,"
cansiderable discussion taok place, with niuch sym-
pathy for tbe vlews maialy advanced by Rev. Mr. Par-
sans and illustrated by Rev. Mr. Mutcb, that .vhlk
evangelical services wlth lnquiry meetings V-cre Vvu-
able la their place, success wouid bc compardtively
smail tilt the active co-operatlan af the rarik and file
là; secured ln "Igaing out and compelilng theni ta
corne ln," by klndly sympathy in their homes as
well as snlicitatlon ta church gaing. This was the
great lesson taught la John 1. and Eph. Iv. As ta the
Salvation Army, Rev. Mr. McCuaig sald that he hail
nlot a particle ai canfidence ln theli future, but they
bail mast lmpressivcly taught him that conscience wras
flot dead la the masses, and that if we would came
dlown from aur stîts and appraach themn kindly, gain
their attentio5. by music and other Innoccnt devices,
and gather thcm it halls and oilher comfortable re-
sorts, the inestimable power af the Gospel could then
bc brought ta bear upon thema successiully.

REPETITION 0F TIIE CON FERENCE.
Throughout the Conference repeated expression was
given ta the profit found ilis proceedings, and before
it closed thase who hadl cailed it tagether tiît encour-
aged ta submlt a resolutian cxpressing satisfaction
wlth the results and authorislng themn with the addition
ai sorte eiders ta arrange for its repetition at such
time as wauld be iound most suitabîe. Dr. Wardrope
and Dr. James expressedl a preference for such meet-
ings in connection wlth meetings ai Synods and Pros-
byteries. Rev. Air. Rager said it was very desirabie
we should do nathing that wauid weaken the grawing
practice ai holding such meetings in cannection with
the Church courts, as many more in that way wouid
partîcipate in their benefits than oiberwise could bc
the case. The resolution was unanimously adopted,
as aiso a vote ai thanks ta the authorit, -,s of the Cen-
tral Church. A collection was taken ta meet expenses.
Prayer and the beniedictlan, by Rcv. R. Wallace, then
brought ta a close a confereace, in which it was sald
reptesentativcsoiîtwelvePresbyterieshad beecapresent,
and ait stemed ta bave faund er jovaient and profit.
With some improvemnerits, such as the selection ai a
botter tinie, the extenGion ai Christian hospitaiity ta
strangers, and providing for the competent introduction
ai the themes, such conferencfza might beconie, by
God's blessing, 'ruitiui in great and good resuits ta the
Church. _______

ABOUT THE .ELDER.SHIP.

DYV ANGELOS.

A good dent bas been writtea lately about the
«<'eider " with a view ta ascertain what Is his calliag
and occupation in the church. The question as ta
what the office oi eider lmpliles, i!, ippatently nat )et
settled anloig us. Somne ln high position ln the
churcli, seemingly thinking it ctnoa, bc accurately
setîled. The anly question that stems ta be agreed
upon is, that tmc eider in many instances, is not ai
such outstanding use, as ta lmpress us with a sense ai
the Importance af, and neccssity for, his office. It ap-
pears ta me, that nmany faalish things are said by land-
lag divines and ott ts about thir eldership. ss
wben tbey seek ta *--pose on the eider work that he-
longs ta the niinistcr, such ns preaching, moderating,
disprn Ing 3acramrtnts, etc. The Chuich i nay allow
the eld.v. the same duies and position as the inr-

ister, wrben he prepâres hlmself la the s8=0 waY
ta dlscharge tbem. But ta ask the Chvrch ta il-
low an eider aIl the position af the pastar without any
ai the preparation ai tht pastor Is out ai the question.
Nor agala do 1 believe that an eider can be made
mare uselul by bchg electcd for a short period, l'sstead
ai for lie, as sorte sectm ta thlnk. This might gel Ml
af the forward and troublesome, who think that bcbg
an eider will make people Imagine they are pions, and
that It enties them ta lntcrmeddie wiîb cvery klnd ai
cýurch work.

This happy end i mlght serve, and sa save smne
men iror- iakcIng themscîves the laighlig*stock ai
the gadless and tihe grief and znnayance ofthe Church.
Blut that il wlll waken up the Inefficient eider, or lauprove
tbt eldershlp, is, 1 fear, a mistaken ldea. If it did
these, let it be ipplicil ta the preacbing eider as weli.
The fact ls, we have bore ta deal with the aId and (re-
(tuent probleun,tiameiy, an officeand an officiai lntended
ta turn out wotk. and alt onlv turniaig out hindtance
ta work. Ansd the fault lies nwrt la the office, nor the
ternis oficifice, but la tht iact that you have put the
wrong man or a dead man Inta the 'office. Put Int
office mea «" converîed à'.am dead wotki ta serve the
living Gad," men ai zeal for the glor>' of Jesus Christ,
in the salvation ai souls, mea baptized with tht HoIy
Spirit, and yau wlll htve no trouble la defining .heir
duties. Tht>' wil flot deiight in the more officialisi
and iornalisni ai their office, but wilt find their de-
liglit in tht spiritual elemeats ai Il. The petty pridof
ccîeslasticism dcstroys and absarbs eiders as weli as
pastors. Wîth such spititual mea ia office there wili bc
fia aeed ta try and get r4d ai thtem after a few ytars'
service, for as living Christians ibey will, be ai mare
use after a few years' service than when tht>' were
ected. Tht Hol>' Spirit la the eldershlp wouîd salve

many ai the questions that a dead but bumptiaus affi-
clalismn gives rIsc ta. Shart termn service very much Im-
plies thatîthe saint.sdon't always persevete,and that 'il.
vine grace lu apt ta fait la the case ai eIders. The
fact is, Ignore it as we aa>, much ai aur occleslastical
procedure is moere dead offiialism. And it is uniust
ta charge the evils that arise irom spiritual apath>', and
spiritual death, tîther on the pastorale or on the eider-
shlp. 1 belleve nochurch ln tbe land hasa finer body
ai mca than we have la tht eldership. They are for
the most part pillis af the Churc,-slleaî, strong,
lImmoveat le, with tht occasional exception ai the very
opposite qualities. Unquestianably a noable body' ai
mien, mca hawever, and te qulrlag ta bc bora af Gad be-
fore tht>' can make uselul eiders, ovin as the same is
true ai the pastorale Not la any change ia aur
method ai af clection ulil we find a remedy for spirit-
ual death. Na change ai officiais wll socure live offi-
diais. No legislat ion wili keep la the back seat, ta which
nature appoints him, tht unspiritual but farward offi-
cial, who imagines that tuour mid vanit>' are a dite
ta stand ln*the front, and r - z-ent an every occasion
tht Church ai aur Lord lesus Christ, la whase
real work ai saving thetest he takes fia share. The
baptism of the Hol>' Ghost, that alano 'will salve tht
eldership question and maay another question that
trouble the Church.

HOMfE MfiSSION WORI< A T ME TIS, P. 0,
It ma' flot bc- uniaterstlng ta readers ai THE

PRESI3YTERIAN ta learn soniething o! the progress
beîag made in this really important, though remote
and îsolated Hume Mission Field. Two new places
of worship bave been opened and dedicated this sum-
mer-ont ait ach end af,.it Seigaiary. The wiest
end church, which la tht principal one, la a stran-,ly
constructed iras:e building, 52x34 feet, helght irom,
sili tu wall-plate eighteea fee. Th-- foundatlan is
stane ; the watts, four thickaesses ai Inch boards,
tbrec ai tbem, groovedl and tangued, with a layer ai
frit paper luterposed. The fleurs are simiLarly strog
and weatber-praof. Tht building liaif Gotbic desiga;
the ceiling arched, wlth imitatki under-beaxns of
pitch pane; the windows and daori Gatbic, the latter-
with pitch plat (rames and ash paneIs. Tht tower '
twelvt ect square and foity-four fcet higb, is hall
franied with the main building. The seatlng capaclty
will be about tbrec hua dred. A acat vestry at the rear
end comrnunicatts wlth the auditorium by two doors.
This building was projected someyears agobut ltserec-
tien was onl7 cammcnccd la z 882, la which year tht cor-
ner-stone was laid wltb apprapriate serIces. The dedi-
catory prayer was effetred by the Rev. Mr. Bottereil, ai
tbo Methodist Church, and addrear.ts were delivered by

the Roy. iDoctars Potts, ai Montrent, and Bain, of
Perth, and b>' Proiessors J. Clarke Mfutra>, of McGii
College, and Fenwick, or tht Congtegatianal College.
The contracter, Mr. P. F. Leggatt, wilL receive St,aao
for the work, the uhole cosi beang about $2,ooo. Mr.
D. Blair Is chairman ai the building cammittet, and
Mr. WV. D. Fisher, secreta>'. This chuicb was opened
on Sabbath, tht iatb july, under ver>' favoutable
auspices, being weîl filled b>' an latetested and atten-
tive congregation, iargely compased ai visitors trom
Monircal, Quebec, Toronto, and othier ciles. Tht
Rev. James Green, agent ai tht Montreal Auxiliary
Bible Saciety, canducted tht preliminary services, and
read suitable portions ai Scripturt, an 1 an approprlate
sermon was preachcd by Dr. Clarkce, the reiden:
mlssianary, iramn Exod. xx. 24 (lait clause), and Matt.
xviii. 20. The siagtng mas kiadl>' and effectively led
b>' a chair ai ladies and gentlemen visitlng bere (rom
Montreal and Qucbec, Mr.'John H. Fergusan, the
Soignior, prcslding at th Instrument. Tht collection
la nid ai tht building fund was a libcral.ont.

There has alsc, been crcîcd this year, at Little
Metis village, a ver' tieat church, ai frame, 52x32 (cet,
and ten <ect pasts, calculated ta seat about two
huadrcd and fil:>' persans& Tht celllng Is optn and
reveals heavy dressed raiters, resting on pIllais with
carved brackets, stalned and varnished. The wark
was deslgaed by Hutchîson & Stecele, architcts,
Montreai, and carried aut by a cmmilttec ai gende.
mea, resident la Mtoatteal, Quebcc, and Meis ; chair-
man, Mr. J. C. Thomson, ai Quebecc; secretary, Mr.
John H. Fergusan, Metis. It wiii cost about 51,200

wiîh tht pews. Tht windows, doors, and pews, were
mnade by Mr. Peturs, manufacturer, Qraebec. This
beautilul little church 12 iaended priacîpally for the
use ai visitais. It vIII1 bc la charge ai the resident
Presbyterlan misslanary, arrangements belag made
with visiting clergymen ai the several evangehical de-
naminaations, so as ta secure tua regular Sabbatb ser-
vices durlng tht summer. This churcli was apcncd
for divine service an Sabhath, the zoth August. Tht
day was ont oi the brigh*est and pleasantest af the
whalc sonien, and tht building was filledl ta averflaw-
ing, chieR>' b>' city people, ai ail tht evangelical de.
naminations. Tht services were conducred b>' Dr.
Clarke, tht mtsslonary ; serman irom lia. xxii. "9Tht>'
shail bang upan him. ail the glory ai bis fathcr's bouse."
The sc.rvice ai priasse was ahI>' canducted by ladies
and gentîrmea frant city chairs, au accampîished lady
arganist, irom St. Catharines, takiag tht instrumental
part.

in addition ta these materi al tiges af prasperity, it
lu encouragtng ta fiate Indications ai reatwed activlty
and religious awakeaing ; the largel>' iacteased atten.
dance at the Szbbath servi.*s; the good]fyznuraber
especlal>' ai young mien and wamca la tht Sabbaîh
school, rand the interest raanllcstcd la tht twa wcekl>'
prayer mneetings-tht Wedaeiday evefiing one, held
ia the public school bouse la the Second Concession,
for tht convtruitict ai the farmers, beang filled ta
o)verfiowirsg, severai baving ta stand outsîde the apen
door-a notable leature being tht large attendance of
yaung mea. On Sabbatb, the 161h ai August tht
Sacrament ai tht Lord's Supper vins, by appalalmeat
ai tht Presbytery, admiaistered by tht Rev. F. P.
Sym, ai Melbourne, Qucbec, wiicn flyt aicabers W=r
added ta the communioni roll.-CoAt.

A SUM&MER 0F PROGRESS.

Tht past summner bas been one if remarkabîe pros.
jecrit>' la the Kirkfield Presbyterxan Church. New 111e
bas ceea iniused anta every clepartaient b>' the untir-
lng labours ai Mr. J. Gardiner, ai Knox Callege, wbo
bas laboured amang us during tht 3umnier vacation.

On Sabbath, Sept. 14th, the communion was agaln
dispensea, when rn addition ai scventeen uns ronde
ta tht snembership ai the Churca, allaif wha w=r by
profession. This is an increase ai atar>' ift> in six
maonths, thus just doubling tht mcm bersbjp in that
time.

Tht Sabbath schoal, alio, bas taicta a steady ad.
vance, having procured t tibrar>' and organ, bath of
wailch are fret af debt.

Mr. Gardiner left tht field on Monday lait, tht i 5th
list, but though gant ho wUll rot soon be fargotttn
hez -- CON1. _____

ANoTHEIt Polar expeditiort is spoken of a: New
York, ta bc under tht cimmand ai Mr. Melville, chlef
eagineer ai the 7taneilte expedlition, tht cas: tu bc
defraycd. jaint> b>' Mr. Cyrus Field and the members
ai the New Yark Yacht Club.
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tAITOR AND eHoFâtle
TUES CASE 0F 7115 NEW HEIRRDES.

For the information ef ouir t-adet-s, wbe are ail
deepiy interested ln tht New Hebrides, wo give a coin-
raunication adds.ssed by the Rt-v. A. J. Camipbell, cf
Geelong, the lit-st convener cf the Hcathen MlissIon
Comitto cof the Pt-esbytetian Ciurch ci Victoria,
ta the Right Hop'. WV. E. Gladstone, Premier cf Great
BtUin and lreland. O wing te Ita length, vo givo the
firat part [n the pt-osent issue :

IlSîn,-Wiil you ashow a atrangor (t-cm the anti.
poet ta go with you Into the qulctncss of you- t-ai.
ber, and te put before voit, as a Christian stalosman,
the case af tht New Hebrides ft-em a Christian peint
of viev?

IlI. Our colanilt Governments have asked you te
annox these and other Polynesian islands te the
British Empire, but It appoars that, se fat as the New
Hebrîdes are cancerned, you at-e net fet. You are
fettered by an underatandlng with the French that
bath nations shall respect their Indepcadence. Thon,
what Isjo ho dont ?

IOnt of my favourite maxîis la tht conduct ai
itis world's affairs là, that vbatever thing a rnan, oir a
nation, may be caiied ta do, there always la, at least,
onc rlght way ai doing It. I bellee that tbet-e là a
right way for tht British Government ta deal wlth
thia case ; and if you wili accept tht conutruction
whicb I shall put upon yout- understandlng with tht
Fronchb, 1 tblnk that I shall ho able te show that thc
demands cf the colonies, and the difficuities cf tht
situation, t-an ho met la ne botter way thon lust by
glvlng such effect ta that understanding, as the very
peculiar cîrcumstances af the case requit-e.

Il. Tht grounds upon wblcb eut colonial Gavera.
monts 'zre that tht New Hebrides sbould bc brought
under rirtish contra], and placed la definite relation
ta Australasia, are flot the creation cf their eve bt-ns.
Neither are tbey tht effspring cf a lust for territorial
enlargement. Mucb less do tbcy proceed lt-r a desire
te secure these Islands as a hunting.graund for the
labour traffic. Tbcy t-est, la the fit-st place, upon the
way la wbich God bas sbaped thia paortion of tht
earth-placing tbis continent ta lonely possession of
the south*eastemr hemisphere, and studdiDg tht acean
te tht left and ta the netl cf it vith lnutmerable
cluisters of Islands. And they t-est, ln tht second
place, upon that matvelious course cf events, ahaped
by tht saine Divine band, which bas hrought a few
thousand pot-sons frein the uttermost bounds cf tht
tarth te ibis land, and bas spread Ilimonever tht
empty face of lt-s man te a milc-and has greatly
prespered thetn, and bas Inspire i thein vlth the
ambition of becumlng a strong na,"ne ;-not altogethor
for selfish rensons, but that la the came of God and cf
thoir graclaus Queen, tbey nsaylkeep the peace ef tht
venld tbeughout tbis vide dominion cf tht sea-
whlch covers more than a quarter of the*area cf tht
globe, and bas fer is stable c-entre ne cîhier seat of
power but this. But nov, inasmuca as these ground3
have a Divine t-oct in theni, you wili nlot think that I
arn wandering frein my point of view (the Christian
ont) IfIi put thorn before yau, by way cf 'atroduction.
1 confine myself, cf course, ta tht New 1 lebrides.

Ili. Tht fit-st ground is& the proximity ai these
Islands te Australasia. Tbey are n:lîiâ 900 miles of
Ntw Zealand, and 1,200 miles cf tht Australian
ceasts. To yen, sir, this may sees a very long way
indieed, Buot compoare the tulk of Australia witb tht
bulk cf Scctland, and you will fiad that the New
Hebride-s are proportienateiy nearer Australia than
the Old Hebrides are ta Scotland.

"2. The second ground is thelr pesition la tht
great highway cf our sbips and thase of New Zealand
on tht Aniericzn, Chinese, and Japaflese routes. As
parts cf cati, coallng stations, and harbeurs ot refuge,
ht la cf groat lmportanr.c :bat these Islands sbould bo
la GOt- bainda. Frai!. that peint of vlew they are cf
ne iri at-tance wh. .cver- te France.

1. Auckland and Dunedin, Brisbane, Sydney,
Habart, and Me.iburn-ali British citles-arc the
naturai commercial ports of tbo New Hebrides. No
other nation can carry on sud' a mutuaily beneficial
trade with thon as we t-an do-as wt arc even nom
doing.

"4. With a sca-beard cf 7,000 miles (equal te the
diaracter cf the globe), vo at-e baund ta develop a
sea-lovIng an-d sea-gelng population. It may bc truO

that nt 'iresent our colonial boys daa't bend that vay.
1 dcn't weador. Tht conditions ai lle at-e made -et-y
easy for thein on the land. Fathers don't boid the
t-ad et autbotity at-or thons. Scbaalmasters darea't.
And te ho a lat-rikia and huffet tht police la a mucb
moe booc tbing ln their eyeu than te ho a saller boy
and buffet *ho waves. But this must bc hrougbt te an
end. And as vo shali certainly degeneràte irom tht
truc Blritish type If we neglect t1i2t part et man's t-ut
And cenquest, ycu wili do us a national mat-vice, and
wiii encourage maritime onterprisa ameng us, If you
enlarge ont- outlylng latct-ests,*and put us Into sema
permanent relation with these Islands.

Il5. la titres af var, tht New Hebrîdes, If la tht
bands ai a hostile paiver, would ho a source of great
danger te the Fiuis on the ont side, and te Australla
an tht ather. Tht onensy's ships vould sveep tht
seau cf our mercbantmen, white ber nsarauding bands
(of convicts, probabiy) cauld bu le lo bse upon our de-
font-dosa coasts. Se ebviaus and threatenlng la this
danger toIt ta hc, that ail tboughtful mon among us
helieve that la soai vay (they don't kanov how) these
Islands must pass under tht virtual cantrel cf British
Auttralasia. ' Can aey one daubt,' asked tht varier.
able reprosentative of Nev Zealand at a recent con-
vention, 1 tat eut- sons, ln sarir future generaîion,
shait ho the t-ulrs cf these southera scas?'

IlTheso are tht general grounds upon wbich aur
statesmon urga the annexation ci tht Nev Hebrides
te Brtala. But there romains tdat specifi- ground
which bas recoenly enserged la Front-b legialationi-
wbose t-cet la hy na means a Divine one, but a very
devlhish ono--and vhlcb, if it stood alonte, would have
campellod the Immediate and enorgetlc interfèeoce
cf tht British Geveras ont. Lot us nlot bc cbarged
vlth h2xrd-beat-tedeesa hecause vie have set up sut-h a
strang front ai resistance against the comlng cf tht
Freonch recdiv,-isUs. Gcd knows bey vo do pity that
vt-etchod portion et out fettov-creatures wbo boar that
dre-adtui ht-an. And Itho Fr-ench Governinont bad
heon yeaning ever thoîr lest cilidren-and if, beliov-
lng la the adage ' In sol et sçale omnia et istunt, they
had boen anxlous te t-y tieo recupet-ative power cf tht
suashino and the sea air af thtse fait- Islands, we
might bave sympathized le tht experiment even while
va prediltted lis fallut-e. But vhen it Iu canfessed hy
the French Press that Nev Caieolna Is nlot ta be
used as a t-etorxnatory for the retidivù.tes, wlth restraint
and moral discipline, and Christian appliances, but Is
ta ho a more receling bouse, Int which inonth by
moatb that streans of humait corruption la te poured,
and fram wbich fi ls te, ho alloved te flow away wber-
ever it pleases-Is [t any wonder that a great ct-y
should have gene up te Heavon against tht porpetra-
tien cf sucb an unheard-ci outrage? Tht fat-t la, the
ct-y vauid bave been lnsmeaseiy grealer If tht vhole
thing had not secined te maay porsans, se Impossible
as' 9 1 o altogother Incredible, and utterly untrue.

"laI tht Noir Hebtides, boveve-, it [s belioved to ho
uadaubtedly true. And tht thougbt cf it bas t-ast a
chili ci tort-or over those brave men whe are daing your
workland mine, and tht wo-k cf the Christian chut-ch ln
these Islands. Upon thein the fit-st blcw of ibis cala-
mity viii tail. For tht Nev Hebrides lic aiongside
Nev Calo.danla (within, a day and a half's sal), and
bolng mare or less civlized. yull effet sale and invitlng
caver te tht Freach vagabandage, The fit-st t-ave
that leaves Nov CaIeonla wIll flow upon these shores,
caMring the contagions ci vice wlth it, and spreading
desalation over tht fields that are rapidly whltening
ta tht harvest

"IIII. Nov, therefore, let me tell you lna fev
yards the stcry ai the New Hebrides

"le In6o6, Don Quit-os, the Spanlsh explorer,
landed upon oneocf the net-thora islan-Js of the group,
whlch stili beat-, tht came he gave it, ' Espi-itu
Santo.' He was eacbanted vith bis dlscavery. ' it
e.cllpsed dhat ai America,' he sald. He foundcd a
city, the New jerusalens, at tht moudh ci a river
vblch ho calied tht Jor-dan, and appointed aIt-aldes,
mlnit,.ets mf justice, -.nd ather royal officers for tho
infant cir,. Of ail cf whons, hawever, Cook couid
fiedt ne remales-na trace, aen, cf Uic Nev Jet-usa.
lema-,htn he vislted tht [slands la 177o. Ht gave
tht gronp Its Scottlsh naine, but whether et- not ha
pla-cd tht British flag upon [t 1 t-ancet say.

Il'The first ralssionary visit vas pald- te tht New
Hobridey hy John Williams la 1839. He placed
native teachers upen Tanna, and the"s salied for Etr-no
manga, vhere be vas mnur-'cred.

"fliit-ng thc nine Yeom iollowlng, the Islands

received occittinal vlsits front the London mission-
Arles, and addltlonal teqchers vre Introduced. But
they made littis way ; lndecd, so hapeless did the
wotk become that fi was resolved lu 1847 ta w1tbdraw
the teachers and abandon It. But no mani likes ta boat
* retreat. And cone of the teachers bitving expressed
* willingness *o retmate, ci Anettyum, kt was teso,.'ed
ta give fi anether cbirnt., Thus *bc dort mas kcpt
open.

'And ln the meaintime Go%.. -as ptepailing ama
ta enter i. John Geddic hadt con. i froîn Nova Scatia
ta Samoa, and was waiting there ior bis marchlng
orders. *I will go ta that hopeless.looking field,' ho
said, and went. It was *. trernadous petit. When
ho ianded on Aneltyi.m ( 8th May, 1848>, with bis
young wife and two littît hijrcn, ha landeci among a
race of man-eating savages, And there vas net anather
white man or woman within i,ooa miles ai tbemn. Wc
counit aur British soliiors brave. WIil they boat the
daring and nobleness afithat sclf.sactifice P

IIAnd Gad wonderfuily blest hlswark. Mr. Hardie
(Lon<' in Missianary Society), whe vlsited Aneityum
ln 1854, tells us that at that time, tlAy six ycars after
e.he commencement cf the mission, 2,000 of the
isativçs had openiy renounced heathenisra and ens.
braced Christianity, and that thlrty schools werc in
operation. 1 The Christian party,' ba says, ' bas gained
a decided ascendancy ail over dia Island ; their
ancient customs are everywhere on the wane. War,
cannIbalism, and heathen orgies mnay now bc :eckoned
among the things that were. The Natmases (Utile
gods) are being everywhere cass away, and for elgbîeen
manths no case of strangling bas occuired.1

IlLet me explain this last allusion. The condition
cf a people may be gauged by their homes. In virat
kindcf famllyotard o tbeylbye? You may judge o!
the condition cf tbe Aceltyumnese by this fact, 2hat
they had no mord ln their language for 'vwite.' They
called a marrled woman 1 Naheka,' which means a
slave, While lier husband vas fightlng or feasting,
sbe was drudging ln the bouse or the plantation. Se
darkly-so beavily li1e pressed upon ber, that it mas
net unconimon for tbe poor wretcbed creatures te cast
thenielves froin some beetling rock Into the son.
When a girl vas ma-t-ed, Instead cf tbe mat-t-age ring
bcing put upon ber finger, the marriage cord mas put
upon ber neck--a neckiace wblch was neyer removed,
wblch mlght be beautified witb ornament, but must
be sirang enaugh ta strangle her with when ber bus-
band died. For the Auletyumest vwomnar was not
loosed irons the law cf her busband by is death ; she
must fallow hlm Iet the other wvend, and be bis slave
(orevermore. And this murder of thte mother must
bc donc by the bands cf ber ove son ; failing him, cf
her ava daugbter.

That dismal rite Mr. Geddic, we bave seen, had
succeeded ln utterly abolishing. Let me gîve onie
otiier instance of bis success. When the fit-st teachers-
settled in Aneltyum tbey bound very few cbildren ln
the district. Tho explanation vas that Yakanna had
kiiled and eaten tbem. He was a sacred man-a
dreaded diçcast ma1k0t-, and a voraclous cannibal.
He used te lie la wait for bis vicîlnss, sprlng upon
tbera and mut-dot thons. His sactod chat-acter shieided
hlm from reprisais, and so ho went about like a rav-
ela g boast of prey. Towards tht close cf 1854 he
made a profession cf Chtist:Rnlty-with what benefit
te bimseif I do flot ktnow, but with very decided ad.
vantage ta the people cf the district, who declared
that ' Now tbey would sleep ia peace.1

IlThese more the kind cf devii's wo-ks wbicb Mr.
Gcddie set hinsself te destroy, and against which bis
coadjutors and successors have beci making victor-
tous warfare~ -sometimes thrcugb dreary nlgbts cf
stars and rGpulge-somctimes ansid the favauring
smlies of Ileaven, until now they socs te Ue an the
very ove cf vast enlargement and a glorlaus harvost-
day.
* "And It Is la their nane, and on bebaîf of tht
churches wblcb tboy represent, that 1 noir venture te

*suhmait a plea and a proposaL"-V. Z. Presbytertan.

"TAKE CARE 0F 711E LAST ST.EF."

I had occasion te vîsît a frlend who had a private
office la tbe attUc story cf. a very hlgb building. A
dat-k and doubl- ý..gat ci stairs ledt frein the corridor
below te my friend's raam above. As I lait hlm te

*roture, ho stood at tht top cf the stairs, stîli holding
opea the door te tht-ev what llglt he could on my t-e-
treaftg patb, observing as hc did se: "lTat- care
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cf tise last step t" Tisus cautloned, I tred my way
down lu perfect sý t). My friend'à caution followed
me ; and 1 went àtong repeating, IlTake care ai tha
fast step 1 How significaut 1 I

Life's failures arQ. seldiarnat Its earliest stages. Tise
aunais af comnmercial aud business lire ahundautiy
show that mis*steps wislcb Invaivo muin and diagtace
u:uaJly accur in later lire, wiscn it ia cammouly sup.
pose tisat long experience bas isardcned prudence
frie habit, snd wisdom isas grawn keen ai observation
aud strong In tise power oi resîstance. Indeed, on
the ver>' day wisen tisc reflectians were twakened
by my friend's caution, thse community was startied
by tise annouincement of severai rernarkable cases, ln
wisich early successes aud sterling Iutegrity Lad been
foilowed by soe foolisis adventure which Lad r:ud-
deuly coliapsed ; eutaiiing besides personal disgrace,
tise sutlerlng snd losa ai many atisers wbose prcperty
had beca cr'îrusted ta tiseir care. And tise startled
communit>' exclimed ln ivonder snd surprise, that
tisase wisose characters bad stood so long invialate,
sisould aitcr ail, aud se laie Iu Ilile, becanie jo ensily
ensnared ; and most ai ail ahouid exibit sucis utter
waut af moral prirtciple ln ti aititer transactions witàs
etisers.

Is It lack cf principle ? Have tisay been saliing
under taIse colours ail tise years cf tiseir admittwd
bonourabie career? Or bas tise principhc whlcismani-
test!>' marked ibeir former reputatian 'suddenly died
euti Nat necessarly cither. Tise cause cf their ul-
timata failure Is ta bc found mostly, wiserc failure la
surest ta eccur at au>' pertod, an&~ only mare corn-
monhy at tisis trne, la later life, tisait others, because
ci careless Indulgence, aud lacir et the careful man-
agement which marked their carlier career. Long-
continued succcss iisrows men off their guard. They
lose certain susceptibiiities wbicls made them quick te
perceive danger, and so ta avoid it. They have test
tise key ta the cambination whlch secuires tise treasures
tisey are alter. It is the last step lu the retreating
stalrway, and which tbey do flot perceive is darkened
by tbeir cwn shadnw, aud se tbey stumble la the
diricucas cf a (aise securit>'.

Equally significant Ia tise caution ef aur frlend ln
tbe direction of spiritual life--and for the same reasons.
Nctiig sa sisocks us as late defections af Christian
lire and confession. And yet It la te bie feared that
the cases ci spiritual failures ln later years arc even
mare common than in younger or middle lire. WVe
do net say even apostacy, but spiritual decay and loss.

The late eminent Rev. Albsert Barnes, D.D., gave
lu as is opinion, alter a long lite cf observation, risat
the cases cf backsliding itein Christ lu later lire far
exceeded simîlar delection among young Christians.
Men grow careless as tbey grow aid. Early habits cf
watcbfulvess and meditaton become fitful. The In-
clination ta rest lu a past record becomnes fearful>'
streng, and with a naine ta five, witie tise> are dead,
tise> stumble alang la tise darkness witbout care or
tbougist wbere tise hast step will land tisern. Tbay do
net me-n this generally, but it is nevertiseleas so.
And indeed the New Testament is full cf cautions
againt this same hiabihit>'. "lLet hlm that tisinketh
ha standetis take heed lest hie fai(." "IlBe thou faitis-
fui uinte deatis." Naw, what ia the a, -Idote ta ail
this il Why, simply ta Ilwalk ln the ligb t while yc
bave tise lght." Darkness cernes on men because

> they tura tisaîr bacica on tise 21gb t.
The advan.ced years of spiritual manhcod need as

vigorous and taitul Christian culture as tise
cariier stages. A warrior canot aflord ta sheathe
bis swcrd lu tise face ef bis armed tee. Early retire.
ment from busiuess,with whatever accumulated wealtb,
Is a meat dangcreus tbing for any man. in sucb
cases file must isury ftself in gloomy Indolence, or euhk
thse wcil-earned capital lu speculations for wbicb thse
mni la net fitted. Sa in spiritual experience, lri-
creased capital mens iucteased power for good, ia
tise direction cf spirituLd life ; and the moment thse
Christian fauches isac ricis and Increzised In goods,
aud ln need of noting-rich anough ta retire on a
gatisered teputaton-tse sbadews tbickea about bis
feet, sud bis last days may be is worstf

Said a friend cf mine aiter a long aud useful niùs-
tcy-just belore ise <lied-" Zl cannot rest on ni> ro-
card. 1 caunot lean an that. Christ is niy onhy boe,
ad I amn safz oui>' Iu Hlm. I need Him, now as mnci

as I ever dld 1 and 1 bave 9im. Ho reveals Hlm-
selff 'les I-I've seen Hil. IlI kuow whort I bave
believe,» sair tise Aposlie, Il nd amn persuaded that
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He Is able ta keep that wbich 1 have CcMMItted 10
Hlm against that day.l

Il %ai wouîhy of your higb calling," and liako care
of yaur fast step.-Christan ai. W-ork.

7TUE DA Y OF LUE; DIES ILLA, DIBS VIT..f.

IA i the Day-the Day af Lite- Daty af unimagincd Light,
Day when Deatb itself shait die-and there shali be no more

ni lht.
Steadiiy Mue day approacheth when the just shall find their

rest,
WVhen the wicked cease tram troublicg and the patient reign

most blest.

Sec thc King dcsired for o.cs by the just expected long;
I.ong implored, nt iengthleliasteth, cometh with Salvation

sttong.
Oh, how past ail utterance happy, swect and )oyful It will

be,
Whcn they who, unscen, have loved Im-Jcsui face te

face shahl sec.

In that Day, how Cood and pleasant thîs poor warld ta have
despised;

And how moumfui and how bitter, deat thst test world ta
have prized 1

fllessed, then, earth's patient meurners, who for Christ have
toiled snd died,

Driven bi the worid's raugh pressure lu those mansions to
abide.

There shahl bc no sighs ar weeping, net a sbaic of doubi or
(car,

No aid sge, na want or sorraw-nothing sick or lackiug
there,

There the Peace wiih be ubraken, deep sud solemn joy bc
zhcd;

Youth in fadelesa fiower and freshness, aud salvation per-
fectcd.

What wiil be the bliss the rupture, noue eau dream and none
eau tell,

There ta reigu among the ngels, lu that heavenly home ta
dwell.

Ta those relns, just Judge, O cati me-deign ta open that
blest gate,

Thou, whom secking, iookiug, longiug, I with enger hope
await.

-0/ the Twel/1k Century.

IN TUE LORD'S HO USE.

Dici you ever sec a vessel swng for !he purpose of
haviug ber compass adjustcdi The processas carried
on In thse riverThames In England, la something like
this : Thse ship is moved In the bigbt at Greenhithe,
and by means ofiwarps attached te certain buoys she
13 turned with lier bend towards varions points one
aiter anather. Thse bearlng of the compaZa on board,
influenced as that is by the attraction cf tise iron cf
which she Is composed, or wbich she cardes, Isac.
curately noted by some ane appointed for tise purpase,
and tise true.bearing la signufled to hWm by another
on shore, who bas a compass ont cf reach cf ail local
disturbance. The error in each position ta ascertained,
and thse necessary corrections are made, Now, it is
just simillar witis Christ and the devant worshipper in
tise sanctuary. During thse week the consciences of thse
best among ns have been more or less affected by
things immiedlately around us. Sa that we are ln dan-
ger af rnaklng serlaus mistakes In aur fife voyage. But
here Chirist cames ta us and gives us our "I rue hear.
ings , I as tbey are ia tise standard cf His word, undis-
turbed by any earthly or ruetalie influences, and sa
the nWeful rectifications may bc made by us and we
may start out afresis.

As we sit here in the presence of Christ, and feed
how littie wc have ta briug ta Hlm out of thse bygane
wek we are asb'uned. We sec bow much we augist
ta bave donc and might have donc, which yet bas
been entirely neglected ; and tise experience cf tise
past thus becomes a warnlng for tbe future, for the
fallures of last week are set: up as tbe beacons where-
with we mark thse channel of the DCxt, and we set eut
tram thse cburch parch anew witb the determination ta
keep dloser ta aur Ideal tisan ever befare Has it net
been se wlth us vcry frequently In thse past? D)o we
not feel that it 15 50 wlih us naw? Evec witb the
Sabbatb and thse sanctuary euer hives arm poor trallng
tblngs enougis, but how much Mo-.- so would tisey bc
if wc hadt net tise weekly rectfylng influence of wblch
I speak. Wc shall rail again, ne denbt, tbls wftk as
we dld tise Lut, but we shail n3t raal qulte s0 Iaw as
before, and thse next Lord's day will Uit us up anew,
and so, week by week, we shall go an ralslng by slow
degrees Into tise mensure cf thse statnre cf tise perfect
manilaChrist jemn. Mark weU,thereforethe tblngs
an wblch yen cannat look wlth complacency h=r in

tise sartctuary, tisat yen may avaid tiscm In tise future-,
and Il yen have been giving undue praminence ta an>'
niatter, Ici tisa revalatlon aftie fset admînister its cwit
corrective ta yaur heart.-Dr. If. Af. Taylor.

WRtL BRO tG/lT. tP C/IL DREN.

Thero la sametimes a inmlly la whicb tise fatiser
aud moîher know bew te enja>' hile sensibhy la Is
heurs of play et rest, aud arouud iisam grow up boys
and girls fit ta hîva, fit ta do ail tise duties ci hire, fit ta
make thair own lîves happy aud useini. From cbhhd-
isood tisa> bava kncwa tisat tire Is surrouuded b>' thon.

s ands of wcnders, wbetber cf mas' maklng, or cf
God's creation. Nature and art sIlike furnisis tisem
wiîis sources of knawledgo and pleaure. You don't
sec tboso eilîdrea dawdlag arouud i'otel drawlng.
racina wisca the familly ara traveling. Tisa boys go
fisilg, sud tisa girls go isuuîing flowers, or 1-oth mi>'
go togetiser sud sisara cacis otber's anirimant. I
met two of sucs a famîlly tisa mter da,, iu tise pista

Fwoods, a mile tram tise botel. I dld net know tisan
uer tisa> me. I was digginL up tisa bulb of a plant,
sud as It came eut of tise grouaid I beard an exclamta.
tion, IIt Io bulbeus, aller ail, Tom." Then 1 saw a
brlgsu sud pleasant counitenance of a seventcea year
old girl, wbo bad coe near. She bac! the saine
curhosity about tise flairer wbicis I bad. Thea fer a
wile sse and bier brother Tom ramblcd along wlîb
me. Tise>' weut eut for a wailc Tisat ta theaxlmeaut
keen enjeymeni cf prett>' mucis ail tisey saw. Trees,
flowers, animais, tiaf ver>' skies and chauds were more
or lais subjecîs ai Intelligent observation to tisen.
Sise caugsu hall a dozen lizards as sisa walked ale)ng.
handied them gentiy, exsmiued tiscm carefully, and
let tisem go unisarmed. He tahked cf tise fising.
He bad seau mie going or comiug lu. Ho knaw ail
about tise fisising lu bis owri part af tise counnuj, sud
a great dca! about tise habits cf the fisi. Tise two,
bratiser and sister, diacussed eue wltis another, the
flowers and animais. Chearly tisey bad been brougsu
up ironi chlldisaod ta take a keen iuteeat In tise ardi-
nary envirouments cf country ie. And I was not
surprised, wisea sisa caught slgisu oi an engraved gem
la my ring, ta find tisat at seventeen, ase, and at fifteen
hoe, knew enougis about art t.> talk lntelllgentiy and
witheut bnders.

We bad a ver> pleasaut chat as we. stralled bicher
and thither lu tise aid plue woods ; and the>' tee were
ver>' happy hbldren. 1 doubt nlot tise> confer a great
dcii cf isappiness and do a greau deal cf good la tise
circle lu whlch the>' litre. We met In the woeds, and
they left inz la the woods, and 1 did net sec tbema
again.-W. C. PRIME, in Ille -7ournal 0/ Comnmerce.

SELF-MADE POVERTY.

1 wouid not sa>' bard words agalust povert, ;where-
ever it cames it la bitter teai aI; but yen wiil mark, as
you notice careully, tisat white a lewbmr poor because
of unavoidabie circumaitances, a ver>' large mass cf the
pevert>' af London La tise siseer and cl=a resuit of pro.
fuseness, want ai forethougist, IdIeness, and wcrst cf
ail drunkennesa ! Ais, tisat drunkenuesa ! tissu is the
master evii. If that coutl be Loet rid cf ire mîgist hc
sure cf conquerlng tiscdevll himself. Tise druukenuess
created b>' the infernal tiquer dens wbich plague spot
thc whole cf this huga City' la appallilg. Iloe, I dld
net speain l haste, or let slip a hast>' word ; many cf
tise drink-bouses are notising lms tisau infernal; la
semae respects the>' arc wcrse, for beil bas Its use as a
divine protestagainst sin, but, as fer tise gin-palace,
there la nothlng ta be said in its faveur. Thec vices
of the ago cause tisree-fourths cf tisa poverty. If you
cenld hock au the hanses ta-nigist, the wretcisad homes
wisere womealwill trembla au thc sound ai their hus-
baud's foot as he raches hoe, where littletchüdren
wl creuch down iitis feur upea theiz- litule bads of
,straw, b=cuse the human brute iris catis himseif a
"rai mm Il i coma reeiing home from the palace
where babas b=e lndulging bis appeti tes-if you could
lock at sucis a sigisu, and ramember lu wull bc en ten
thousa:nd dînes over to.nlgbt, 1 tilnk yen wouhd say,
",Godheslp us b>'ahimens tasave some Since dxc
great axe ta lay au tise root of this deadly upas trac Is
'ihe Coespel, et Christ, may Gcd beli us ta hold tisat
axe there, and to work constantly wlts Iuti d h lgo
truak cf tise poison trac begîns to rock te and lie, and
we gel lu daim, and London I.s saved tram, the wretcis.
edacas and miser>' which now drips froïm every bcugb.
--c. H. 3a$rgeon.ý
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FRONI aur adventising columns it wiIl he seen tint
tie opening af Knox College Session, 1 SS4 -5, is au-
nounccd .îo take place on Wednesday, ist October.
Tht inaugural address will be delivered by the Prin-
cipal, Rev. WVîu. Caveu, D.D.

ATTENTION la called ta the advertisemnent suinnon-
ing the meeting of tht Home Mission Committec,
Western Section, in St. Audrew's Cburch, this clty, on
lte 31st October. This, the mast important executive
committee of tht Church, bas great and weighty inter-
esta entnustcd to is cate. In the past lis mtmbers have
heen punctnal in their attendance and faitiful in the
dîschargc of their duties. la tuis respect there w:ll
be no failing in the approaching meeting. Attention
la specially called ta tht request made for missionaries
and catechists.

Two weeks ago vt allowed "A Member cf Last
Assecmbly ' ta, criticise tht proposed publishing
scheme ; and nawv rir make rmont for the deliberaici>'
exprcssedi opinion cf the editor af the Presbyterian
Jfi'tness, vro also bail a seat in last Assembly, and

voho is vocll qualifled ta speak on the question. Latex
on we shaîl have a les' wcrda ta offer on the saint
subledi. Meanwhiie aur fionda are asked ta bear la
mind-notwîthsanding ail that intenested parties may
sa>' ta the contrary-îhat the publisher of Tii E PilEs-
si-TERIAN takes na Stock in tht new limited liabilit>'
campany ; that tht paper is not in the market ; and
that tht Gez.,. .1 Assembi>' is in no way commitîed ta
the schome, aJ.hougi the published prospectus secks
ta convey a veny différent impression.

WVr have no desire ai present ta take part in tht
discussion on aur French Evangelization wark. This,
horrever, dota seem a gaod place to sa>' that 100 rnuch
L-nportance can casU>' be aîtacied te statistics. Spirit-
ual results cannot ho expressedl by figure-. Tht blot
bookr tells us ever>' year of many dangregalions in
which titre bas been noa net increase in the r-nebr
ship during the occlesiastical ycar. In some, no ane
wiil say that good nork iras flot dont in manylof th=s
confgiegatiott5. As a mater of lact, rinisters olten
work barder in a fieid vobere titre is no increase tiana
some o! their bretbren do vohen titir congregations
are growing rapidl>'. Incre= ase numbera deptnds
far mort on tie field in wiich a minister works than
on the exertians ho puts forth. Cburches always grow
in a grcsing community. Sometimos tht>' gras' witb-
out a rainister. Occasional>' they grow in spite cf
him. People arc crowding inta tht place and natur-
atly they go ta ibini awn church. Tht man who la
lortunate enougi ta bave a congregatian in suci a
communit>' often gels more credit than ho dese,
whule bis neigibour who wanks in a population that is
constantly dcrasinig is often blanxod and tacnted
with failuie vohen be, should have sympathy and hcip.
Il %his discussion siould lead tbe Chunci ta reflect an
tie tact tint figures cannot express spiritual nesisits,
anid that men wo xay bave ta fight a losing batit
allen work harder than those voho wir. il wil serve a
good purpome _______

SONtE ai aur contemporaries have oaimt: beea deal-
ing bard biovws ai the :smoking fraternit>'. .1% a ruit
lie>' do net go inta tie menits of *.Lr case but content
ticinselves viti denouncing somrwhat vigorously the
selfisiness cf amnok-ers Wc stand b>' aur content-
paries in regard to ont p=r of tie indictmtnt which
tht>' brinig nîgainst the uses o! tic weemi, vo refer ta
tic cruel practice of smoking ln sccond-class car ln

wich women and cildren are coxnpelled ta sit durlng
the entire day and perbapa for the nlght as well.
During the day first*class passeugers naturally go into
thesr. cars and sinoke and spît until the place in unfit
for a falrly dlean bog to live lu. These poor wamen,
though often iII, and always weary, have ta qulctly
snbmlt ta this crueit>', and subinit ta it simply becauso
the>' are poor. Does i ever accur ta the smokiers
,wbo do this wrong that their own vsivos and daughters
may ycî bave tai ride in second-class cars? Do tht>'
think af the snifering tbey thus cause people whose
an)>' crime is that thcy cannot afford ta ride ln a first-
class carniage! We are not speclaîl>' finicai ln the
matter of smoking. WVe are quite satlsfied ta leave It
ta tie conscience cf aur nelghbour wftether ho should
stuoke or not. We are flot especlally attached ta that
class ai so-calle? reformer: %wha ln a world so fullI of
smn and sorrow as ours, can find tirne ta lecture mon
a thousand times botter than theinselves an the use af
tobacco. But we do mnost earnestly prateat agc.inst
the crnelty ofien inflictcd upon poar, delicate women
in second-class cars b>' mxen who ought ta knaw botter.
That they do flot lntend ta ho cruel dots not belp
tht natter. __________

Wil desire ta Inforin certain workers for tht Scott
Act thot in arranging ta hold Scott Act meetings on
the Sabbath the>' are making a grave nistake.
Whether it is iight or tht reverse ta hold sncb meet-
ings on the Lord's day is not a question that we in-
tend ta disrnss at present. R:ght or wrorig it is a
great miatatro to hold thein. There are thousands cf
Preshyterian votera in the Province who have strong
conscientious convictions against holding any meet-
ing cf î'nat kind on the Sabbath, and no real fionda
cf tht Act should trift with their convictions. There
ma>' be a few men warking for tht Act who cane more
for thc Act than they do for the Sabbath. If sncb
thtre axe -we bel; ta inf crin tiora that even a wise
policy demanda saine consideratton ion the con-
sciences o' those on wbose votes tht passing afube Act
depends in rnany counties. There art active fniends
pf tht Sco!t Act wvt know who belong ta churches thal
do not bald as strict views in regard ta tht Sabhath
as man>' Presbyterians iold. We would rcmind both
parties chat the Act could flot have been carried in
cither Oxford or Halton witbout the votes of these
Prosbyterian Sabb;ttarians. WVc aisa inforin thoin
that tue Act bas flot the sligbtest chance oi passlng
in Huron, Bruce, and other countles wc couid naine
without the votes ai Presbyterians who consdien-
tiaui> hold ven strict viet's or. tht Spbbath question.
Now, we ask ail concernerd if tht>' propose ta wound
the consciences of many frlends af the Act and en-
danger the cause tht>' are engaged ln advocating by
holding meetings on Sabbath thit cauld quite as weli

o hield on another day ? Any neal fniends of the
Scott Act will answer-no !

Sim divorce cases aie entered for trial b>' the Can-
adian Hanse cf Larda at tht net session cf Parlia-
ment. It is more lian tlime tiat provision waz made
for txying sucb cases by anotbet and more efficient
tribunal. We intcnd nadisrespectto0tht nate when
ve sa>' that that august body dots flot disciarge tht
functions of a court cf law ver>' weIll But even If the
tribunal were perfect tht present sYsten cf trying
divorce cases is bîgil>' objectionable. It is.class
legislation ai tht most odians kind. Tht law provides
a rexnedy for tht Ticb but none for tht: pour. To tell
a poor man ta go ta Ottawa and gel an Act of Panlia-
ment drawn up, ta bring bis witnesses there and pon-
haps keep thein there for weeks, to pay enormnousl>'
high tees ta caunsel for attending ta bis ca.se before a
committet ai the Sonate--ta tell a man to do titis wo
bas no moncy is to add insuit ta injur>'. No poar
man Ca.% do it. No man cf moderate neans can do
it withaut ruannag the ni of ruining bimseIf finan-
ciall>'. To tell a pon voomani ta do ail thus is ta mack
ber miser>'. A ricb man or Tranan cxn get nid o! a
partner that bas violated tht maxulage vao; but a
paon persn must suifer withaut any rexnedy. The
Msost gafing thing about it 1, tiat the injured party
may have ta support the proflîgate. Cases are con-
tinual>' occunring in which men have ta support thein
wives living ln open sin, andi Injurcd wives have to
belli ta maintain debaucios voho do notiing for tht
home but pollnte it and taire their meals in it. WVo
art no advocates cf «"divorce nmade easy," but wc do
ucr.id for a proper court ta grant swift divorces
at a reasnablo cost for Scriptural reasons. Tht ab.

surdity of the present systein la iurther seco fromn the
tact that after the evidence bas all been put ln and
the Bill givlng relief has passedl the Sonate and two
readings ln the Commons, It Is certain to ho thrown
out on the third reading if a majority of the Hanse
happens ta ho camposed of Roman Cathiolics. What
a cruel farce!1

THE LENG TII 0F SERMONVS.

T HE hot scason alviays brings up the aid question,-
how long shotild a sermion be ? It stemns to bc

assumed by the many wYho discuss this question tiant
the clock is the proper standard, and the only 2tandatd
by which the length of a sermon should ho measured.
The tact Is lime h'.s very ihîle ta do with the length
that any sermon inay stemi ta be ta those veha heur it.
Saine sermons stem short a' ani hicur and sarie tedi-
ously long ai ten mirnutes. IThe ciialities af the ser-
mon have much more ta do writh ils ;z----; icngth
than the tine occupied in delivery. A sermon brim-
fui of good points well rmade rarely stems long. A
sermon well illustrated ts flot oiton toionsu. A sermon
that bas a succession of climaxes o ad which gathers
lncreasing strength towards the end ks not often coin-
plained of as tediaus, even tbough the wcather may ho
warm. In tact any sermola»that bas what Dr. Praud-
foot and other toachers ai homiletics call "«progres"I
is ual likely ta sceen long if delivered reasanably well.
The thing that wearies and worries bearers is dawd-
ling away at anc point without tbrawing an- addi-
tiunal light upon It. Sa long as the preacher moves
alang and finishes. sonthing as ho goes ; so long as
ho makes goad points, cli aches good arguments,
throws out fresh thaugbts, and gives telling illustra-
liaus, we don't believe that any respectable congre-
gatian evor complains af reasonable length. People
tire af wardi and wbo> cani blame thein? They tire
even of good matter when a. anged %in a dead level.
A constant succession af sentences arranged without
any rbetorical 5kuhl must weary an,.body. Saine ser-
mons are like a prairie. Anybody wb-- bas riddcn
aver a rra1.rie for a day kuows that tie vicw is very
cnchanting for a vihile in the niorniog. Yois gaze
front your car window with delîght as tht eye sweeps
over the beundiess country around. But after a lime
the prairie becomes very inonulaflous. Thesarnonesa cf
the view wearies you until you (ail asleep. Too many
sermons rosemble the prairie. Lulre the prarire they
may be ricb and for a time pleasant ta becar, but they
become very monotanaus as the preacher goes on.
There is no risc or f ail in the sermanic landscape ; na
change in the structure of the sentences. No interro-
gations. Na clirnaxes, nothing but plain, straight
sentences ai about the samie lengîli and strcngth until
the end cames As the preacher's vaice strikes ecd
sentence with paiful regularity, ý ou are rerainded of
the footsteps cf the solld citizen wbo walks the streets
without varying bis strides for miles. The matter of
such a sermon may ho good enougb for angels to food
on but te sermon wcarles becauso il is flot rhetorl-
cally canstructed.

DelivMr,' too, bas a greba deal ta do witb the ap-
parent lengtb of sermnons. Monotony in delivery
maires any sermon long at twenty minutcs A preacher
wvho deliver, bis introduction, bis divisons, his argu-
ments, bis illustrations, bis appeals, iu tht saint tnt
ai voico always prraches long. Tbo clock may say
hi-: sermon is only twenty minutes, but thec people will
declare it is an hour. Monatany ln composition hs bad
enough, but mnonatony in dciivery la fatal. Ici tact
nearly ail the principal causes that Makre sermtons
seon long may he sumxned up in that deadly word,
monotony-ltonotofly inS mlatttr-molotony ln comn-
position- mnntony in delivery. Any ont af these îhree
is badl but the thtec taken together maire a sermon
long tbough the clo* should say the preacher bam
only been at work for ton minutes

The "'occasion" on which a sermon is delivered
should bave something ta do in deîerminir.g lis leigth
aparu <rom alother considerationis. If the occasion ta
made for the pre2cher and is full of intcresl ho ina>
preach rnuch longer without wearying than:in bis or-
dinar>'miniserations. A preacher whogocs a indred
miles ta pit?ch at a chmxch openiog and finds a large
and bighly expectanlt congregation waiting for bim
Mnay prach a very lnng sermon by tht dlock and bis
auditors znay coasider it quite short. There is a vast
différence bctween special work of tbis kLnd and tht
ordnGary rainistrations cf the sanctuAry.

It blm often b=e mrged tisat if5 people west: -what
tht>' ought ta b.« Lhey wouid not complain about thc
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length o: sermons. If people were irbat they ought
ta bc they %vould mot need sermons ait &il, elther long
or short. They art more likely to bc made aine-
thing near irbat they ought te be by attcnding church,
and if the length, or seeaning lengtb, cf sermons keep
thern taway, tnore's the*plty. Even In the case of
good Christian people, devotion enads when weariness
begins. It is well ta try te do justice te the subject,
but i is aiso %veli ta try to keep careless sinners under

*the sound of tht Gispel. Tht subject wii come back
but tht people may flot if thay consider tht sermon
aitogether too long.

TEMPERANCE Z'JCTORJO LS IN HAL TON.
XPECTATIONS conlidentiy expresseid In these

* Uclumns that tht Scott Act would be niainîained
In tht County of Haifan, have been fully realized.
Tht earnestness with whlch the friends of temperance
sought to avert tht repea. of tht Act, tht exparience
gained by ils bni opcrationlin the county, the gencial
advancc cf the temperance sentiment in tht popular
mirad, were tht grounds on wblch the expectation was
based. We were aiso convinced that tht victory
would flot be an easy ont. In towns and villages a

* residuumn-not Mathew Arnold's remnant-delight
ta lounge about saloons. This clss bas votes amd

* tbey count. Thosa wbo compose it, would naturally
wish a return cf tht good oid tintes. Somne cf a more
respectable class, no doubt, believed the arguments
of tht Licensed Victualiers that whtre drink mas sold
people wera more ready to spend their moncy. Tht
argument, at best 15 of tht most trumpery kind, yet
there are always sanie irbo cannot resist the poarest
and meanest of ail arguments, an appepl te the pocket.
It dots nut matter how fallaciaus it may be if they
think that a penny is te be maade right or wrong tbey
vote the maney-bag ticket.

Then thetilquo trade, forseeing that the defeat cf
tht Scott Act, in Halton county, would be a great
triumph for thern, mnade special appeais to ail classes.
They were wide awake, and employed ail possible
means ta secure a verdict in their favour. It bas
been stated that thate was a lavish expenditure oi
money te %work: on tht susceplibilties of unprincipled
voters. At ail events large sums of money were
subsctibed to defeat t.he Act. What could be dont
on tht rostrum, by subsid.zed orators was perseverimgly
attempled. In spite of aIl tht grandiloquence about
making men sober by Act ci Parlianient and the
platitudes on the personal liberty cf tht subject, tht
electors of HaIton have showa that tbey are pertectly
able to take care cf their liberties, by voting against
a traffic that more than any other unnians and
degrades ils victinis. Tht advocates cf repeal have
been squarely and completely beaten. Tht Scott Act
has now cornie to stay in Halton.

The friands o! temperance in tht county and tbrough.
out tht Province are te be bearlily congratulated on
the result. Tht Act. wiii noir have a fair chance of
showlng what it can accompllsh. It wili bc stnictly
enforced. Popular sympatby, and the moral senti-
ment af tht community art on its side. Tht people
gencrally wilI bave respect for the law and desire ta sec
ils provisions carried out In spite cofa determined op-
position and the uncertainty occasioned by tht agita-
tion for lis repte, tht Scott Ac accompllshed great
gcod in Halton County during the short tume it bas
been in operation. Tht criminial calendar showeid a
marked reduction in the number cf punishable of-
fences. Hopeless debtors were able te pay their
tradesrncn, and there mas an observable augmentation
of domestic corfonî. Nom that tht Act is sustained
these happy results will bc still more apparent.

Avotbcr reason why tht friends of tempmrnce are
highly pleased witb tht recent vlctory is tht strength
and encouragement it miii giveto other caunties to carry
tht Scott Act. Snccess in those counties, prepared
ta vote upon it is assurcd. lts friends can noit work
with a wili. confident cf declaive victory. Trimnuph
nil along the line is bowever oniy possible by tht saine
siteeless diligence and consecratcd entîgy that te-
sulted se glcrioasly in Halton. Indiffemec andl o"er-
confidence wouid be botb disastrous and unpardon-
able. Tht liqour interest bas beeu defcated and is
depressed by defeat, but it wMl nct abane.bn the con-
ilicttdli tht lasî raycf hope is extinct AIl whodesire
tht advancemcnt of divine glory, the progress of bu.
manity, tht mocrai, social and religions elevation cf
.ht people, ougbt ta pray and work with untiring
emergy that tht cause cf intemperance may bc ne-
snovtd frcm ot fair and prosperous Uand.

THE CANADA PRESI3VTERIAN.

"PR ESB YTERIA N PUBLSR1NG COI.
FA NY."

FROM HIALIFAX PRESIIYTERIAN WITNESS.
A IlMember of Last Assembly Ilpublishes in TIIE

CANADA PRES13YTERIAN Severe strictures upon the
Prospectus of this proposed Comipany. The irriter
had not seen the Prospectus of the Company, and hc
bxses bis remarks on an nbstract of it given by the
M ontreal Wilness. We are in a position te say that
the abstract is correct. The critic aise correctly states
the procedure in the Assembly. The Assembly did
flot entertain the project or a publishing bouse.
Several booksellers were memhere of the Assembly
and they were unanintously opposed to the scheme.
The book.selling part of the scbeme was dropped by
the committee, and the proposai was to publish a
ner.spaper, etc. But the Assembly would only go so
far as te appoint a committec te consider the whoie
matter and report te next Assembly. That comrnittee
has flot met. Whether it was coniely to attemPt
orgafiz .ng a company and starting the schemne in
advance of any report hy this committee we w~i1 not
sfty. Our own conviction at the timre was that it
would not be well for the Assembly to ente, upon
such an enterprise. Tht exampie of the Metbodist
Cburch iras quoted. Its book roomn at Toronto is
higbiy prosperous, and yields a large revenue to the
Church. Why should flot ire go and do iikcwist?
The ansirer mnade in the Assembiy was tbat if we
would deliberately and watb thr consent of the people
adopt the Metbodist plan, fi wuiuld no doubt work.
But we bad thus far avoided monopoly and fullowed
tht frce and voluntary plan, whiçh seems to meet our
requareflitfts with tolerable efficiency. Our people
woud not consent to, the nmonopoly systeni. We
have tht fi-,* system, and as a Church ire will pro-
bably abide by it. The Methodist publishing systern
bas very important advantages. But on the other
hand, our fret system, îs flot witbout its advantages.
la Toronto there is 1ht ont great Methodist book
rooni-there are Do citler Metbodist publishers or
booksellers. But there are half a dczen or more pub-
lisbng or bookselitng houses owned by Presbyterians.
Now it would flot do for the Chur ches to try to croird
out of the business these Presbyterian publishers and
booksellers. Tht saine observation appies to Mon-
treal, and, ire tb:nk, pretty gentrally. As to tht
Assembly owning or controling a newspaper,our own
conviction is that nothing but necessity should induce
the Assembly to make such an experiment,-and the
necessity does flot yet exist. The projectcd cornpany
propose to hand over to the Assembly ail profits
beyond seven pt cent. on is capital. It might safely
effet ail is profits over running expenses. While we
regard the stricturas of TitE PRE-bLY«IERIAN irriter as
upon tht whole sound and te tht point, we greatly re-
gret tht reference witb wbich he concludes. Ha speaks
of the origanators of the scheme as "comparative
strangers I and Ilneir men " rrho arc flot in sympathy
witb tht Church's intact lita and methods. Such men as
Rev. P.McF. MicLeod and Dr. jardine do nlot deserve
to ba referred to in this way. We may ai times differ
froin ont or bath, but more loyal, generous, and fair-
minded men would ha bard to find. We do nlot for a
moment doubt tht godly sincerity and purity of motiva
of the gentlemen who are promnoting tht "ncw depar-
turc;" but we do flot îbartk that tht neir departure will
prove successini.

WEEK 0F PRA Y.ER.

The English Branch of the Evangelical Alliance
bas issued the annual Eist of topics for united prayer
throughout the world for January 4 - i . Tney are
these:

Sunda>', 2an 4~-Scr».on.r.--" 'The good Sight of
fait."l-z Tîrn. vi : iz; Epb. vi: .o ic1.

Monda>', 7an -Taken atui Prase.-For
tht long sufféring love and faithfulness of God ; for
His xnany answers to prayer graciously vouchsafed
during the pasr year;, the gifts of His fatherly good-
ness and mercy ; tht general prescrvation of pence ;
for the openimg cf ail counîtes ta tht Gospel, and for
the power of tht Holy Sptrit lu its publication.

7Tie.day, .7a. 6-Hutmùaton ard Co'nfe.swn.-
On accounit of national sins and the increasa cf law-
lestness:; the non-recognition ai God's judgments In
public calanities; unfaitbfulness te God -and His
truth ; for personal tranhgressions ; the growth af infi-

delity and superstition ; desecration of tht Lord's day ;
wlth prayer that tht Holy Spirit may convince o! sin
and lead men to repentanc.

Wedliesday, -7all 7.-Prayer for the Cz urch a/
C/rrist.-Tbat aIl believers may ha filcd with tht
Holy Spirat ; that tht unity of the Church of Christ
may bc manifcstcd and brotherly love increase; that
the churches may more deeply realize their responsl-
bility in regard te increased cvangclistic iwork among
tht masses ; and that the Lard's coming may be more
earnestly looked for. That aIl pastors, evangelists,
teachers, and workcrs may becama fervtnt in spirit,
dilige-at in their ministry, and faiîhtul in preaching
Jesus Christ and Hini crucafaed ; for Sunday scbools;
and for the better observance of the Lord's day.

T/uersday, _7an 8-Frayer for Fainiler and' In-
structors of Yout/i - That Gdc's goodnass and mercy
mnay mot bc withdrawn and that tht word ai God may
run and be giorified ; that Christian parents may
more fuliy recognize tht obligation ta train up their
cbiidren irn the fent of God ; that Young people may
be naved froni itatemperance, lmmorality, and cîber
sins ; for universitias, schools, professors, teachers,
and students for tht ministry.

Friday, 7an. 9.-For lhe ?aations.-For rulers and
Governments and aIl in autbority ; for the preventian
of war ; that ail lairs that favour vice and cruelty may
by removed ; that wicked men and their conspiracies
may, be confouaded and loyalty and good citmzensU!p
prevai! ; for soldiers and sailors ; for the remnoval of
tht opium tra flic, imteanperance and the social evii;
and for the suppression of ail that is impure in art or
literatura.

Saturday, 7an. .10- -Fer Mssiorns, Homne anad
Forekn.- For tht ouI pouring of tht Holy Spirit and
tht spread af the Gaspel in ail lands; for more
labourers ta be sent forth endued with power tramn on
high ; for native Christians, that they bce stablished
in the taath and become more carnes., in seekirg tbe
salvatian o! their counitrrmen ; for ail missionaries ;
for God's ancient people Isreai and tht conversion of
mamy in the faith of Cbrist ; for increased blessings te
attend the circulation a! tht Scriptures and tht reli-
gaous training of the Young in znissianary schools and
collages.

.ý unday, _7an. ri-Serimons-WVaiting for the Lord's
appe.aring.- Isaiah xxv : 9-2. Thess. iii: 3-5.

Wt express the hope that ministers andl others In-
tending te make use cf this list wiii cul it out and pre-
serve il.

MANITOBA MISSION WORK--M4ORS
LABOURERS W.AN.TED.

M4P. tLDiTORi-AI the raeeting of the Rock Lake
Presbytery last week, tht fallowing resolution mas
moved and unanimously adopted, and tht end aimed
at I think would be matcaiaily assistcd were yau te
insert the resoluton an TiUE PREbBYTUiIAN. il mas
moved by Mr. Townsend, seconded by Mir. W. R.
Ross, as foilors : " Whereas during tht past stason
tht missaon field lying in and west o! range twenty-
six, and extcnding for four tawnships north cf tht
boundary fine, was waîhout amy suppiy , whereas at
tht end of September tht important fields of Lin-
trathan, wath thirty-seven famulies; Swan Lake, with
fitty familits; Cattwright, math sixty-five famlits ;
Raverside, wtth fifîy families ; Delcraine, with forîy
tamilits, and Nelson witb seventy families, wiii bc
without amy missionary, and wherceas serious lasses
must be sustained by the church if rrassionanies are
flot pravided for b~esc fields without deiay, bc it
rcsoived that art urgent request be sent ta tht Home
Mission Committer: o! tht Gencrai Asstmbiy te pro.
cure suatabît labourers for thase fields at as =]yi> a
data as passable, and that tht superinteneai of mis-
sions, and Mr. Farquharson, tht coavtnon o! tht
Prtsbytery's Homet Mission Committea, hc a com-
maîtet ta correspond with tht General A=smbly's
Home Mission Commitîc anent tbis malter.-"

Tht Presbytery cf Rock Lake bas takez hold of
lis mission mark with muchspirit, but vithout man il
can do littie. Tht Presbytery is a purely missionzrly
Presbytery, and were a number of cont Young men to
corna westijand take hold cf tht mork, i da not Irnoi ci
a better field for their enrgy and zeal. Tht territory
embraced in tht Pre:bytery is ont of tht finest in the
country. Next summer the ra 'way wiii t-.averse tht
whoie iemgth of it, and the nailmay cnly is required to
make the most cf tht ccngrcgations self sustaining in
a fe )=M~xs JAmEs RoDFRsoN.

SItPRaMittt 24th, 1884.3
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TIE LAST 0' 7'JJE L USCOMILS.

BYi IIRLiIN PEiARSON' 11AiLNARDt.

XXIX-TitE ttETING AT nHIf iLANO.

AI suoset of tht bollowing day, te Water Qieti enterted
tire bay' ane! droipcdà anclî n a s calir waters us Jot had
ever seca. It mas ont of those inimaitable sunsets fluat
WVintred dehighled in, wlten tirt ha>' as a stue!> foi tise
coloui.hover, mt ils tlousand citangbîsh hues ; ils awn
nîingling wits te refllction (rom tire sky,-a scene of
celestial beauty.

30e wns nu aituit, but bis stases hclt tht influencte af tirt
beauty : ils glas' titited bis heuart, ibrusting out the sud.
nets. 1lie was suîpiised ta fuod that hie could thînk of bis
usaîler without pain. W\as it because site was happit r in.

IlSireet fields of living greea,
Btyond the sweiling: flood ?"I

30e bumusued this as bie leaned avec the deckrail une!
ioaked upon Moor's Islan!. Ilehudofttup1 assed thtLiglit.
boute on tht occa side, mbeîe the îocky rampaits fromate!
une! the waters raged hkle beasts that longed ta devour.
Titis vas bis farst viiit t0 tht lovel>' bay, bis fanst sight of
the verdant baîghi. I1mw eugerhy tie scannce! il fortiem
token ni tht boy I

IlPIiui.by he's away sçomcwvhere," saur! Cuptaîo Mlarsit,
caisîng bis glass ; "I1 dota'î set un>' siga of tht Elsie."

"*Witat's tuaI ? "
"lits bout. It's une 1 picked up aflat jI tbought if

ougbt ta behunig ta yuung Campbsell. It iras namoed. the
Lucy then ; bat hie cbuîuigtd il is honur of tht ferryman's
dîagbter. a nice littie girl ton!1

A bout wus non, lowere!, anal Jocealere! il. Agai:î land
the '%Vatcr Quitta brought an anbiddea guet te tht lonc>'
stant, bouse; again the bout toucite! tht wItart and a sali.
tai>' figure astenihed tise putit.
Il 'e! like ta go vill vou," Captain Ilaisa suie! "butlI

can't stop. Muaybc I vil] the next tari ; yoîu mu>' conclude
t0 go back wîtb me une! call on oId friends nt te aimat
boutse ?"I

Jot's bacc glo'aetd,-he iras thiaicusg of 'Maggie. Some-
hoir, causing ta sec Wiatrcd made f rieadship une! dearer
tics accus passible ta binu, ufter al.

lie sîepped aîoDg luriskiy, drîaking la dtep drngls af
lte air hie loved.

"lAht, tbat's tht miusic for Jot 1" 11he crite!, us bie heure!
tht breakers ut tht font af tht clIe! beyoad lte tomer.

jat's impatient [cet soan brought hlmr t0 the cieaîing an
tht suinmit. No ant "vas la sight. Tht ani>' signs of lile
were tise liens 'aho lied ut bis apcuach and haie! auong tht
low abruits. Evidentl>' tht>' vert not uste! to vistilas. An
nId white cow in ais enclosure ccascd tht constant apera.
lions ofilier jaws ta gaze ut hlm la mile! ionder ; and a caS
scuttîced mbt a haie bencath the harn.

IlReckoa thtrc's a boy 'round somemiteres Il1 melcome
jre, if ye don'î ; scue! ail on yc. dao he said,«-Iioting ibese
Iitil signs ini bis aira droit fashion.

So, litile dreaming whist awaitcd Mian, Je iauste! before
bais moither's doar. It mas 'aide opta; jofteit spoke aI
fluai uitcrwurd witb tender solemnit'. feeling hiat P'rovudence
hue!4ed hins ahi lte mu>, cleur ap ta te opta dour !
Tht kittien vas tenantîrss. There vas a low chair

beside tht 'aindoir 'ith -ornc wark in il, as if sausebody
hud GaI' just Ici t il Ver>' mnta vas unother senl, tht cous.-
lortahi>' quihite! -. ckct.-%Vinfrcd's favu.uîiac iesuing.place.
lic hue! been sitting in st close beside tht dear oIe! lady onîy
a short tîie befoît. Tht table wun laid fur lea wîîh t'an
plates.

*,Tere'll be unoîher pl.-tt'o' cap'a' sa-cer," cousmensce!
joc, Il wben the lad sets me t Tht nid maman mon't lie-
grudgt tit la bis tricae!, 1 kaow."

Jet koocked once, ihiea again. StilI silence îeîgoed in
the ]attle kitchen. A squiiitl in a rude cage came out une!
boIte! ut humn ; tira czaarics hoppcd front ptrch ta percis
une! cytd hum nervousi>'.

IlFolks amit 100 ciowded litre, îhat's a (att 1 " suie! joc.
"Wtil, I mu>' as weil couse un noir us luter ; just as cbcap

iiiside as out this trip, 1 teck-n."
Sa e calite!, cap la band, on tuptot, une! tank the

neurct scat. It citanced to be beside a 11111e stand coverce!
'aith %Vinfiid's books aise drumings. Severmi oi ite jaor
tank up as lie viaited for soatbady ta tomne, examiniag thein
with iranden une! dclight.

D>' ane! b>' jFo greir impatient. Now that be mas bere
if wus bard ta atît so long lai thc bu>'. Tht strunge anrest
tirat hue! drivenahion hraus tht buis became aIrant ineupport.
able un its inteni'.Iy. Tht usuments atete! hii- bours.

Wbert iras Wisfrte! Campbecl? Wbeirc mas the oie! lady ?
WbuI if somcthîîsg hue! happernte li er ? t iras a ionehly
spot.-not an unlikcly place for vi.'aiiss ta lune!. jot
îbaught it moule! do no bairît ta look about a lîttie.

A dooc an the right iras ajar. disclosing a naîror irhite-
irsbe! sient- pasage. j3e tuimuscal it led ta the Ligb,-
bhd bue! iqucatl>' beco in sucis buildings.

IlIf tht lad hade bcan ap thre be'd se-en uas i ia Toc's
e!ecisiota, "hcbes a'ay samewbere, us Cap'a suie!; but il's
queci 'aStre tht oie! lady is,-sbe'd ortcr lOt ced henseli
in 1"I

At bis le1
t a iloor iras alto oipe. Itlite!into tht coapny

room, - the tissait parieur ai tht Liughthousc. Jotstrodt acros
tht iatervenungZ spuce ar.decnte!. Theit wcrc mua>'such
roomsalog lt coust,inatie beiter homes. jat buaofen
seen th.-us, udorte!a mish un cnIlltas vînitty ni home art,-

Elitures, frametî 'aith ticasuica 01 farcit une! ses; rugst tisaI
bd se! moen inoa te bits aI ever>' ganosent ia the bous,-

Jet a-ýw ail this in out ah bis camprchensivc glances.
Tiers hc sause! bis cyra to the piclure aver tht mantel,

thse craira of tht whale,-Mnts. Luscousb's boy.
Jet tirade toiwurd, then pausce! la tht msiddle ah tht

aconit. Look and attitude vecre inîlieserihable. Tht rsam's
tycs aunait fietci>' chaliegcd the face of lits childhood.

Somnetblng like terror seized lmai us it gazed dowa in ail its
fidelity to li1e. A mnster-hand had so biended the vaiying
expressiontl& littIe j oc, that-as the man j oc iaaked-one
affer anoother grew talon hins, as if ht were alive. Naw il
vas an elf mocking Islam wvith a lest youth ; now the pathetic
lines -about thse childisha nouth ctied,-

IISec 'vbat 1 was i Sec svhat 1 might have been 1"
It had flot deccived hlm-ht ias hîmself-tbe soul af dirat

picture was in bis bodyl1 -

It was himseîf hefore the years had passcd aver hlm,
before hie land forever lest bis mother, belore bier ioviog lips
were siIlflced for ibis world.

Deadl irs she dead? Iad i been provcd1 to hlm?
Mîght she not he living, yes-liis becait brat wildiy-rnîght
she flot bie near ? WV/o was the nid lady. the widow of tire
oid Lighthouse*keclper ? Pethaps it vas part of a biessed
plan that Wî'nfted and lie had been itd to the lonely island.

Now Joe saw other convinciog touens that this was
the rcticat of his parcnts,-trifles scattered about,-books
on lthe cent re-table. -and lat-most convincing proof-the
fincient fumily Bible of the Luscomabs. Surely hie was flot
"the last o' the Luscomits 1"

It vas when hie had grown calmer that je heard a slight
stir, the rustie of a gown, and a slow fOotf3il. It iras ini an
adj oi.iigbedmrenaî, unooticed bloe. Hîismother hudgone
in ther,-he afterward leurned,-frlt suddenly weary, and
had fallea asle ep. Joe's bumgry cye had a glimpse of silvery
hair and a bent form. Then-for a moment only-a full
view of hier face. lt vas site 1-the rnotber-iook ai long ago
was the; she had mot returned to duit, but ws aive,-bis
inother!

la is doubtful if 30e would have known bier elsewhbere,-
hie har) neyer dreumed that timite and sorrow couid change
hier. She bad ever secined the yourig, insome matian,
irbose check bloamed wîtb bealtit. Su had memnory
photograplied ber. and hung ber talon the wails of bis hecait.
What a diflerence between ibis picture and thut 1 As riuels
as thert vas between hlnaself and the face of his childhood
that hung upon the waiis of bis mother's bouse. lot
groanedl la spirit. If site irere thus cltaDged ta bîm, how
would his strange looks strikcer ?

hI was, ut fist, only these tboughts that. kept Toc frotta
rushiog suddenly upon hcer.

Mlis. Luscomit seemed ta bc in haste ta prepare their
eventng total. It vas well for ber that this divtted lier
attention frons "the campany room." Site opened the
stove.daospcîs, put lte tea-kctile on, and set -a pain of bis.
cuit loto tire aven. lot watched lier breathiessiy. lier
feeble motions woale bis deepeit pity. * I joined bands witb
filial love. Joe yearned to galber ber in bis strong ait,
longed ta su>', la h-.s rude wuy,-

IYou shall do nothiog but Test nnw, mother, yaunger
hazids must minister ta others; yaungt shoulders bear tht
burdens."

lie suddenly shrank tram discovering.blussei for a ntwirea-
son. Site'astoa iaitfor auch a hock. Ifsthtknew that a
stranger bail entered, and was çvatching her,-he trembied
as hie imigincd thse restait. Whiat could hie do tten ? lie
sureiy must ot cry. "' 1 ara jot i "-the supposed dead cao
flot thus suddeniy bc ruiseui ugaîn. Only strog neuves
could beur such ne'as, and this (rail woman.-sbe might
falot, or perbups-drt/ jot fancied hie land litard of such a
case

Jet prayed a voîceless prayer, beseechîng that sbe miRht
mot came bis way. might ot sec bien just yct, that bie might
have tie ta prepare bier. And, as if to ans'aer bis petitian
graciously, Mis. Luscomb put on ber shaivl and tifs the
bouse. In a momecnt she passedl the parieur windows. Site
was goiog down the path, doubtiesato meetWiVnfred. loie'st
gaze devouîed ber nti she bue! disapprared. WVbat
blesseuinesi st wouid have L-cen ta eal lier brck, ta go with
ber, ta offer an awkward arm !

"'i wani't bc for long," murmured 30e, ready ta soli witb
the joy ai finding, and temoise ai its tardiness; "Ishte won',
be Icit ta me muany yeais. If sas shouldn't cornte bacir
00w! Stems thouZb she's goin' ta bc apcîised away, or slip
on a stran; l'il falloir ber a bit. It's a lantsoîne platc, '
mather's old 1 1

Fearing ta lota ihis loog-deterred ja>', 30e followed bis
mather; watched bier fraus afar ; saw WVinfred land ut tht
warf, fasten bis boat, tbeet tenderly support isi. Luscomb
ap the bhl. They pauted befaît enieîing thetabouse. Bath
iaoked olceanirard. A schooner was skimming the waves in
the distance. hier sals lited like the wahite irings ef a bird.
is iras the Wattr Qacen.

-What a picture that scisooner maires]1" exclaimed
Wio2fîed; 1, hey wai have a fine right for s-tiling."

II lave ta linger litre," said Mns. Luscoint ",IIbut 1
ought ta go tn,-*hc biscuit m:'st be nearly baired."

"IAnd amy r.uîiking ~ught ta bc dont before I go up ta tht
LtZht," added Winfred.

Site venut ino the bouse, aise WVinfred for tht rnîlk.pail.
30e stipptd jutetht bain. lie wantedlta nli'i Wincd
alonte.

Soon WVinfred came ouf, 'ahistliog a inerry air. Tht
whiute cair bawed, and ai ber own accord, entered the barn
=id luer plaicei.ed ausa hv n xr

1,Very, goadlIIsi ire o hlhaenexa
supper for that. Ir

As hie daîlceneci the diner, samebady cimse forirard, air.
ung,-

"IGot any supper for anybody tIse ?"I
jot dîd not Iock minuit lik-c tht aid (chair at tht aimas-

liausc,-wth bis aluavezi chin and neat attire ; but hie iras
Jac stuif. 'ith tht sailor style about hier. '%Vur.tred iecog.
nieedl hirn utb a giad cry, pausiag ofien in bis greetings ta
survey bis aid fcttnd 'aith pleasce!, affectionstie ejes

lie vriabte ta prescrit hlm iusmediatcly ta Mias. Luscamis.
joe wouid nat go.

eermine! that flair; wt'li git the milin' dont."

lae. Oh, how nice it la ta sec yen ap. ia, dean Mlisterjat 1
I nost show yaa ta ber noir 1"1

Vinintd, caugbt bald ai bis sarzn, draing him toirada thse
door.

"Avust fluerc, lad." Jot shocuk hlm off; bis giance
towards the bouse was daubîfual und! mysteriaus. IIt'il take
amarile smart tacir aoite 30e cun go loto that barbour ai
Jot i 1

IIleur mie; why 1"tien, thinking bis friend bastufu,-
"you needn't bc a(raid ni lti. Sbe'stbe kindeal, daytirug.

est woan la tht world, blister moe. Slîe's just like a
mother ta nie." Winfred's face giowed. "IShe loves me
like un airo son. WVhy, Fi't aIl sht's got ln the 'aorld, you
kmaw 111

IINo; I don't knm no sech tbing 1"
There was a strsogel>' pained vibration in Jae's tane. It

was bard-even if fi ivas Winfred-to fine! another io the
son's pîlace. For un instant Jat haidened toatads the
comely youth. hile pickcd uil n chip. sete! himself upon a
îuotata.baîrrei, took out his liuige knîfe and began ta irbitt le,
-an nId ttick miten he vas thinkiag.

WViafied land olten been puizite! b>' bi% friend's varying
moods. but never more so titan on ibis occasion. lie
turned siietty ta lus miiking. It reminded hlmn nf similar
rehuIla (rom Aaron. I-le remembered ufferwuîd bow hie bad
noticed tittir kindred cbaracteristics.

'«Lad," suie! 30e, lioarsely, II I've samnewhat to tell yon
vaman ;"-nodding again tciwaids tht bouse -II vrat
in Ibert wbiist ye %var Cot 1"

Then you've sien Mis. Luscomh?
"Yes,-I saw-her ;" joe rubbcd bis hand across his

cyts twice, as if emething blinded himr; Ilanîl-it tonir-my>
breath-citan uway, lad 1,No wonder-aftci thirty ode! year
-eavin' bier Young 'a' red cheeked ta corne back ta tihis I
To raoduiber 'aitb ont foot in tite grave 'n' bier '.ce most as
wahite as tht dead's t,'1

joc caveîed bis face ane! wept ; wept for the youtb that
iras dead for bier and hluseif i It is pîtîful ta sec a sîrang
eau tbus mnved 1 WVinbredI's lip quivece!: with syospathy.
lie felt tbat bis fîlene! was la deep trouble.

Il '! ullus 'lotted an a chance to pstch up tbiogs a bit,"
sale!« loe biokeni>'; Ilund! Iinder atone tu tht aId lady for
the sins 'o tht pas, but it's tn hale ta do mucis I 1 secîl
that ibis afiennoan thiaugis the crack 'o the comp'ay room,
sbe's dreadiol paoîly, but mebb.- God'il leave bier te mea-
for a feir years -just ta case my hecait 1 11

"Do yau know Mis. Luscousb?" usked Winfred,
ausazed.

"IKrow her i Why, lad, did n't I fell ye afore ? She's may
nsother,-7oe's tAi boy in tAc prttr' 1'11

For a moment WVinfred %vas duîab wiîh ausazeuscot. I-lis
aId frune! looked bitteriy disappointtd as itis added proof of
tht change la hîusthf.

IDon't strike ye tisat ie Ioois much uliket-tse leetle
chap 'a' mc ? lot knows that ! Mleite sbe'li nut like tht
difference i Miebbe, arter ail, she'd bc best off ta titini me
dead. And you 'a' lier coule! bc happy i You coul seud
me votad how tisings ment, bite' you're jest like a son I' "I

joe slowiy rase une! shut bis kaîfic with a sharp click.
IlMclbbc I Aî'dhttter go, lad. Can ye gel me off tht

isiande to.uigt?"I
IOh, no, no "jWinfrtd had recoverte! front bis surprise.

Wtt>hy, itis is lt splendid I Yeu can't bacir out noir. it
iras roeant that yoo shouid coame: liret nd fine! bier. 0f
course it vas!1 Ane! that's 'ah> 1 iras lcft bere-to bring
you tisa togelscrî 1 Won't she bt happy? "

Fac lingered, hope gleausing in bis face.
You ste 1 ntvtî iras a reall>' son ta bier, Misterjoe,

aithougit 1 luved bier dean>'. Gcd had given me arsotiter
mother, and bier nother son."

"Tise lad speuirs reusonahît," osutterte! Jat, bi3 cye fixce!
tapin bis paient as ,bc passtîl tht tsstchta.window amuksng
aupjsec ready."I but it takes amy b)reath-onderun' boir
site Il itear tht sight 'o me 1"

"IOh, aht'il bc oniy too gIse! le fine! yuu ulive t"Wiafred
assured hîus. "%Vhy, it's juil like a star>'. You would o't
Tin awray brom ber ugain, wouid you ?"I

II Val, onet is about enougit. tbat's a fact, said 30e
gius1>.

"IIf you only katir 'abt stt bas* sullerce! ail tbcsc years
fnom blr. Luscomb ! "

Ile rapudiy tald tht latteî's sad star>'.
",Ponr ioIser, she-'& hall a bard pull, I' only a Young,

strange lad te h:p hier ;"I jot wrung bis band. "lGod
blets yal ('t Ifall gocs well, if site takes me ta bier
iscant, mebC .Jil siay bere 'is' gave ye a chance ta study
n' gel dtep in tht pilotin. What 'ud ye ta>', ta thal, lad ?
.And fotherianre und! lastly, "-Joe's speakina, face sudeîtly
beause! with the approachiag confidence,-" 'abat 'aid you
su>' la my b-ingin' Mlaggit: Hian up latre ta keep boute
'n' ]et yon iroman Testil II

"Wauld Mlaggie came ?I
"Weil, I r-u*îh-er guess 1"1 said jne, wîîh a toacha ai bis

eaid assuratace. lit tbrust bis hune! ino bis pociset, piro-
duced a closl' waniten letter, showre! te commencement,
IlMày dearest 30e," tht cndiizg, IItver yaurs, Maggie
lanian."

"1it aloz wus onct 'Mèlfùtr 30e.' and 'amnded up 'aittu
«youîs respecfal.' but sameway it's growed mare so tîlI il',:
as yau sec. I've gtat hopes o' gain daim tbere yeî I''
suyin', *Weil Maggic, ha'a'd Yeu likt ta sail in 'au> crait foz
lif,-as Mirs. joseph Luicotb?'"I

just litre tht cai bits. Luscomit calcd.
IIAra' Yau Coing ta tht tawer son, Winfred ?"I sac

added. "ITht biscuits are donc."
-"I set ber put 'cm la, bItas bier I jot 'ar looin' thraugh

tht crack o' thte door, bItas ber 1"1 Tutus, 'aiti an air of
business, IISec hitre, lad. Ibis 'eî's Zut la bc donc Jeat right,
-raisin' o'l the dcad se sudden! joe's houand ta break, tht
news ta ber. bb" bc can throw in a good word fui bis-
self uloag viltla it, ta kinder maire tht oIe! lady feel's if se
wa'n't gettws bacir agodurnîs'"

(Coaude'd ne.rt resk.)

OF~ 4,0(XaJcwzsin M\atcilles oni>' se-cen dicil af choiera,
tht resuit oi tbeir obediesset cf 'aise imita>' I-ais.

Tiir cottan industry ai I=uncshirt is suifciing tht scver.
est de-presion in ama-iy ytars. In tht Rasendale ditrict
thirty mîlis bave &but daim.

636 [Sur-Tit,.%tnaR 24th, z884.
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TME RISE 0F M4ON 7REA4L.

ai 1 shaîl net attempt te describe Montreal. Inefthc opinion
cf a bigotc<l Canadian likie myscît there is hardly a more

- beautitul city in the world. It bas onl>' i5e,oo peeple,
But Edinburgbi hnd ne more sehen, in tlicecyca of Sir Walter

a Scott and et almost cvtry anc tIse, it tees the quee of
c cities. Thougb Champlain erectedl temporary structures

uandl establisheil a trading station on the island of Miontreal
in 161î it iv as net triI tlairty ycars Ister that a permanent
establishment wss comînenceri. Il La Compagnie de Mon-

t treal," formeil ini Paris. sent eut an expedition under the
Sieur de 'Maisonneuve ta bul a teten andl proteet it against
the Indant by means of fortifications. The tosen, under
the stamue et Ville Marie, whlicli it tong retained, weax
solemely consecratedl et a spot near the foot ot the meunitain
On dte 19tb et May, 1642. Il soon becaime an emporium
for tradte in pelîries witb thic fritndly Indians, thougîit ils

* advanced position exposeil il te tuaey an Iroquois attack
front tvbch Qiiebte was saveil by lis strength and rernetencas
frort tire enerny. In 1760, aller tic baffle ot the Plains of
Abrahami, Mlontreal bccame the last station of the Frenich

* poweer ini Amierica. litre the capitulation liens signed which
gave over the sehole continent te Great Britain. In 1776 it
was taken and treld during thc winter by-

Tht cocleed bat Continentals,
In their ragged regimentals ;

but F.nIlin used press andl plausible longue in vain te
indc the Canadians te jeiri the revoit agairist the Empire.
Up te iSte it was an insignificant town ; but front that date
it rese into importance as the headquatters et tht North-
wst Comnpany that rlisputed, tht traite in furs et the great
region over whicli tht hludson Bay Company bad claimed
semi-soereignty and the monopoly je tradte. Tht North-
'wtst Conmpany pushed tht profitable business with far more
traergy than tht eIder company liadt ever shown. They
sought eut the Indians by distant fake anid river and in the
depths ef unlcnown terests. lhty plantedl posts te suit
every tribe, and explored tUic sebole o( the visI teiritory
froin Lake Superiorte to li Rocky Mountainis. The rival
comlîaries arrurd their agents, servants and voyageurs, and
many a tinte the quarrel seas fougbî eut in tht old.tashioned
tris> in cenaote wilderneses, sebere there were ne policemen
te inteifère and necither courts nor late te appeal te. Tht
tur kings livel in Montrecel. Thcir fJees ofcanoes, manncd
by sinewy Indians and half-breed voyageurs, started from
Mluniteal, or Lichinc rather, with supplies, went up tht
Ottawea, acros tht country b>' L-ike Nipissing, dosen the
Frencb River. a]ong the shorts ef the Georgian Bay and

* Lake Siiptriur te Fort WVilliamt, bard by Port Arthur, thre
present LaL-c Sulierior terminus of tht Canadian laciflc
Railway.-I'rincipol Grant ins Cottrernjorary Rwîýe-.

7.11E EDUCA TION Olç CIIILDREN.

An attack upon the customt et sending young childreri te
school was recently madt b>' Dr. ilowie, a phîsician of

* Liverpool, beloet ont et tht medical societies Ihert. litcarrird, bis viiews se far as te say rhaalrne child under twiecve
years et cge ought te lie- calîtri upon te perfet any kînil of
work, whether muscular or mental. That tour heurs men.
tal exercise is enougb, twelve heurs in bcd, four bouts for
meals, etc., and leur for muicular cxercise. That muets as
hte believed in ediucatien as a treans of national improve.
nment, yet il would bc beltr foens-e the masses unieducateil,
thari te train their minds at the expense of muscular strerigtli
and drxterity. Reading andi wrating, although extremely
important, yet were net absulutel>' essential te tuc blghe3t
educationi ; chat tacts themsclve.,witheut tht abilir>' te tbink
andl speak corrcctly about themal are et but small advantage
in mental training. Tbroughout tht seboît course of a
child's school carter, test cf tht subjects et study are quite
bcyond bis intelligent grasp, unIras hc is sptcial>' prececu.
eus. lie then described, at sontt lengtb, the infltrizc~
tehicli close confinemnîct in scbool.rooms badl upcn tht
bcalth tay inducing a tendency te frequent bronchiat
catairrbs, wliich in childien et phtbisical hîstory seill ultime-
teIy tend te that discase, and quottil several cases tram bis
esvn experience ini support et finis, lit alto spoke strongl>'
inj faveur et the hiall-day systtm et scboiing. In ort ec.
mentary sebeol it is net se much actual work as excessive
stimulation et the growîng brain, wbich lcads te its far tee
capid grewth te retairi healîli>.

Such seas Dr. Heowit's argument ; and altbouph WeC think
that iri bis enthusiasm bie carrieri bis recommnrdatiens too
fer, on tht orber bandt WC frold chat bie wsas; arguing on the
riglit aide. Tht anxiety that mari> parents and tcachers
bave te push very Young cbildren 10 the ulmesî t oftlitr
peseers, îs almost certain te sacrifice tht ver>' objtct at
which thcy atm. The prececieus hult boy or girl uscsfly
toms eut te bc tht stupid. iniactive man. Education in
young cliildren must bc at the sanie time amusement, er il
is valuels and probablyharmtul. A repulsive tuit tbould
neyer bc set for a c.hild. Ilence Ihe grecs supcrierity ef
the methols cf Pestalozzi and Froebe.-Medùal anad Sûr-
à ka, Reprier _________

-4 FOOLISHS 1VO.MA-N.

An agent eta lite inssîrance Company relates the fellote-
ing:. II % tes days sinice, wehite returning freont church
wîih my te, WeC met a Yeunig %videe, sehe is a farnily friend
et long standing, andi WC naturally cenverseil sith bier ie re-
gard te bier recent âfihctien. Site said te mn> teite 'O Mris.
Clarke, tehen I look back and set sehat a feel I unas, wset
xuy husbanri came home ont evening end toîd me that hce
thought of getting an insurrance cri hi, fle fer fivra thousca
dollars for my bene6it, that the decter bcd examinted bien,
and that tht poliey seould bctrcady in a day or IWrO.

I ' 1awu intxperituced, sud 1 imagiced that My box.
band wua geing te die, and chsat lbc wsa zae of fi, or hie
veould neyer insurc bis Ilte 1 11>' anaietly and excittint
about it increascdl se mach, chsat be linailly said (liat uince il
worried teac ewonld nos bt insssred.

I I wu Det long eller ibis, on ont c1i buiness tripas

te tlic West, hie took a scvcre cold, and aller lie reached
home lie never arose from his bied. lie had saved one
tbou!tnd dollars, but il %vas nearly ail spent duririg his sick-
ness, Ieaving barely enoughi for funeral exliensms And l'ere
1 arn now thrown baclc on my fatber's hands witb my child,
and witlîout a dollar. Mly father cannot aflord ta have us
here. If 1 harl the amnount of tlîaý tife insurance, whichi 1
should have if 1 hadl not been a fuel, ive would bc comfort-
abty provided for.' I

TURE V-A-S-E.

Fer trom the tnrdding crowd tbcy stand ripait,
The maidens four and flic work of art

And notre night tell [rom sight alone
In which bail Culture ripcst grown-

The Gothan 'Million fair to sec,
The Piadepîi Pedigree.

The Boston Mmid of azure bIse,
Tlîc soulful seul [rom Kalamizoo-

For aitl oved Art in a scemly wiy,
With an carnest sont and e capital A.

Long they worshippedl; but no onc brolie
The sacred stillness until up spoke

The Western one tramn the nameless place
Who, blusbing, said, IlWhat a lovely vaue 1"

Over their faces a sari smile flew,
And they edged away (rom Kalamazoo.

But Gotbam's riaughty seul was stirreri
To crush tic stranger witb one bmall word.

Deftly hi ling reliroot in praise,
She cries, Il 'Tîs indecd a loveiy vase!

Bu brie[ lier unworthy triumph, wben
The lofi.y one t rm the house of Penn,

Witb the consciousness of two grandpapar.
Exelaims, 'Iî.._is quite a lovely vahs 1Il

And glances round vrith an anxious thrill,
Awaiting the wo;lc of Beacon Ilill.

But the Boston maid smiles courteousrec
Andl gcntly murmurs, Il Oh, pardon me 1

Il I did not catch your remark, becausc
1 was &0 entranced wiîh tliat charmiog vaws 1"

Dies erit pyxgc'iida
Sinistra quum l3oitonia.

_________________ -Lie.

M'. SPURIGEONV ON CiTiZE.NSIIIF.

One of bir. SpurReon's studen~s describes in lit London
Freeman a visit pasid te the great preacher. Among niany
questions put hy the Young mani was one chat referred te
the advisibilîty r non advisibility of ministers takirg part
in polttics. Il Do it wisely,"I replied bir. Spurqeon. Il Io
flot let your politics drownr your :ctigion. I should want ta
knowv what kind of politicien yot: &:ec befote advising as te
your interference witb polities. Il 13 ZlWay$ a hâti thing
for ministers who are Clinservatives. Some rime *go 1 baid
te preach for eny Zaod ald friend, Jo>hn Oflord (a dceaird
London ininistci>, who izas hall a Plymouth Brtother and
haI a Baptist. I saidite bi-n, 'Ishould have brer. hcre aquar.
ter olan heur sonner, only 1 s'opptd te vote.' 1 My dccc
tîiend,' bc said, I thought you were a citizen cf thie New
j crusaleni, and net at this wuild. 'So 1 amn,' 1 said, « but
my old maniisa citizencf ibis wctld.' * Yououpht te mer-
tif>' him.' So 1 did.' The old wretch was a Tory, and 1
made himi vote for the Liberals.'I

A STRANVGl PR11lNDSHIP.

A curious case of the PfTec,îon of animais ter each ether
has recently been brought Ir or notice. NceweII & Uitle
purchased from the estat o. the tlc W. M. Dort, a herse,

>ng srîth svbcb came a dog: tiat had bren biouRht rip
.. îth it and which rcfused te bc separated trGnm its corn-
panion. Ever since the rew fitin bas purcheasd the horse,
the dog bas rernaineil with il. Shoulri a strinRer bc
erderel te dinve the herse, it stems te make ne dillerence
te tho dog. Who sUli ful'ew the wnggon just as seelI as il the

rega driver, Mr. Maaning, secs in charge. Sundays the
do Ternains in tht stable aIl day, even thc driter heing

unable te got it te rem ein away but a few minutes et a tinme.
In teinte:r the dog sîcaps in tht manger in front of %bc herse,
whicb will net disturb tht hay ou which bis canine friend
reposes until it bas finisheil s nap. They frequently p!ay
witb cach cther, the deg licking the face et the herse and
the latter rubbing the deg witts his hcari in returri. The
minot singular part ef the staty is that the doig scems te
preler the fecd ef the heote te anything cisc, znd will cat
tht greund cern and oats in prettrce te any ethcr tht g.-
£tle ýFa1h Ncm.

'WArER, i dearer than millr in serne parts of Texas.

Tjic chesînrit trop in the meuntains ef West Virginia
will bc n mnermous ont. This portcnds a severe teinter.

A Biflîvx sz.id te contait et least Soe balrets et houty
is reporteri te have bccn dliscovered in e punk ut Sari Ber-
nardine, Cal.

AUSTRIis IS about to tend suMe sear tessels around, tire
seorl, in tht hope tht>' nmy prumote Austriae commercial
intertits.

ANorarce Polar expeditien wili next sumnier leave Copte-
liagen for Franz jost landl, under tht leadership et
Ilovjaard and Gamet.

ANr English bicycle rider bas travelleil (rom Land's Endl
t0 John O'Grests, 856 toiles, with considerable baggagc, in
eiglit lays andt a hl.

Tii. Biritish and Fureige Bible Society' is circulating
largel>' is penny ed.îron of the New Tcstametit, neatly
larinuel on excellent paper and seiviccably bouel.

Tata' Shah ot 1'ersîa, in reture for tht ceurtesies shesen
tin wshite je l'arts, tias presentel tht rnunicipality with tWO

carnets of a variciy ne lauger than Shetland ponies.
'Vite, Eptico1tal Churcît in Scotland shows an increase

durinL> the hast htry Yeats Of 133 clergymen, 5o,00e ment-
biers, thtee cathedrals, 120 eburciies, and nineîy panne.-
ages.

A MALAYAN version Ot Frances Ridley Iicvergal's "M by
King" has been printedl i the mission press in Travancore,
thc frîst tranflation of lier works iriSe isf> of tht languages
cf lndin.

Tii cit art 546 lady nahsienaries ai work in tht zerianas
et Initial sehere they are admitteil for the express purpose
and tvith tht distinct understanding et reeding atnd exlain.
ieg the Bible.

Tii. laiest evauion ot the Prohiaitor>' law o! Iowa is te
bruense breseeries 10 manufacture for medical purposes. Ini
ont ceun>' a bretrer>' bas bung a sigo, IlMainufsctory of
Alcobolic Miedicines."

FRANCE is noie rccognizing thtc seriouîness cf bier posi-
tion, andl already there ii talk et fresh credits 'and more
troops, sinsular demanda being marde in respect to the opera-
tiens ie Madagascar.

Bîstîci' Crotether, England's black bisbep of Afnica, s
made a slave in a baftle betwetn African chiets fifty years
Cge. lit secs sulil for tum te a slaver andl then captureil by
an Englisb cruiser.

RussiA bas planneil an expelition to tht nortb pole,
starting front northtcstcrn Siberia or Jeannette Island, and
going atoot on tht ice in several large parties, seith large
food depots ineli thtrart.

'uE average lite of a railn'ay car is tee years, tard as
there are about five hundreil ibousanil cars in tbis ceuntry,
tht construction et fifi>' thousand cars annually is nesessary
se kcep rip tht suppl>'.

A SAMtrsE, of Amerîcan cheese in London selien analyscri
preveil se centaîn neither rnilk nor an>' cf itS derivatîves.
ls cbief inriredients seere lard and celouring matter. It

camne front NeW Verk State.
Titi' Rev. Irnari-ud Dmn, chaplain te the flishop et La-

hore, on whomn tht Aichbisbop et Canterbury' bas conferred
tht degrec ot D.D., ix raid teI be the tirst convert from the
liloilent laith Who bas receiveel sucb a distinction.

J-r is a cemmon crime in Bombay, Indtia, te mutilate
seantrn by cutiing off their noter. Tht papiers are advocat-
îng tht severe use et tht lasb as a penalty, as the miscre-
nts are net deterreil by tht usual punishmnt of three

years' inlpris omelt.
TueF Amerîcan Bible Society bas determînel to-stop put-

ting Bibles in raslroad cars. Ont of its affijeers scid ; "0 f
a thon ald distrîbuted, WeC helieve but ten seere read, wehite
tbre bundred tere &e mutiiatedi as te be seortbless, andl
tour hundred stolen."

Tii sEc are thirty.nine professorthips in tht University ot
Edinburgh. Of these the incarne of eightten is $5,.oo or
mort a ycar Cach. Tht professer cf anatont> receives
$16,eoo, tht professer ot Greek, $6.flea svbilt tht huads of
tht Latin andi mathernatical departnsents respectivl>' get
ý-. son.

Tara' Russian Goverument bas sought, thus ftrin vain, te
brîng about tht gerieral use of ceaI je chat country instail
o! Wrood, in Ortler ta save tht fortuts. As thaugb ne sncb
thieg as a goal steve or beater was knosen ; a prize lias be
offered for the bers apparatus for utilizing ceaI in Gavera-
ment offices.

MeR. Gi au)STONr. bas baid a private conterenci: 'uth min.
isters et the Fret Churcb et Scotland, and ia reperîcd te
bave promiseri chat if a majority et tht ' itch mcrnhers te-
turnel te the Ileuse of CIrarinons nt the Dcxl election seere
pied?.Cd to.disestablish the Church et Scostanri, tht Goverri-
ment treul Carry eut tht riopular trili.

TUEn Chinese city et leeo-Chow, made interesting, by
French capture, jr surroundel ha' a %,;ait thirty teet high
and tteîve %vide ct tht top. Tht strecte, are narcose and
filtby, but tram a distance, in corisequiente cf lrces and il uI
tht place is pitresque. "Tht inhabitants excel in the man.-
ufacture et ornaments frin native seapustonc. Tht chirnate
is bot and entervating.

Ta', cholIra is ragang an Ital>'. Ini sme et the stacller
caties et tht north, ?htke La2 Spezia, Bisea, auii ]3egarno
the virulence et the diseuse is-suds as bas ne p3rallel, in the
Frernch cities an the souili. The tctriflcd a-id ceseardly vil.
lapers have taken tht hase ie their osen hands, and thetre-
suit is absolute min se business ie tht kingdomr, and ot un.
tol bail feeling. The discase is alse sprcziding in Spain.

LeawS N<eRIIrntaIee antd Wolseley have arrived ai Cairo.
Rumeurs as te tht non-advasahilîty ot tht Nile expedutiers
have been circuslaitel Naval etileers in Upper Egypt
streng>' objeet te Lord WeVlsety's plIan. Lord Wolseley
bimaschtcnticipatts that bis arrivaI et Dongolla sentI suffice te
effet Gen. Gordcn's release ; if net, bc trill thien decide
tehether te edhere te the river or I te alr dash atross tht
dtscit.
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'fIliIsTIrgn ARD tmiUfuEs.~

ALt. communications for the clik of Stratford Presbytery
should bc arldiesscd to Rev. A. F. Tully, Mitchell, Ont.

Tira Rev. Dr. John liait, af New Yrjrk, lias sentla cheque
for $iooi t a lady in Lonidon to be used in aid of the Crum.-
Uin Iliesbyterian Church.

Rrv. ALINA.NDHI1 bMAr'N, l).D., .ofthe Presbyterian
Church, Palcenhani, died urn the î6th inst., aller a short
iilness. lie retired fromn actual service a few yenrs ago.

Tua Rev. W'm. Burns, orn his last tip to the Lanark and
Rcnfrew 1'resbytery, reccived from a %%iclow lady, %vhose
tlc husband desired a plain funcral, $50, (or the Agtd andl
Inflrxn binisters' Fond.

Ls-r Sabbath the Rev. WV. W. Neweli, of the MIcAiI
Mission in France, pitacheil in the Mttopolitan Chuich,
Torcnto. In an carnest, impressive and simple miner hie
gave an accoutit of the rtmarkable work accomplishcd by
that evangelical agency in Paris and throughout France.
Tht large church was crowded by an attentive and inter-
tsted audience. On 'Monday atternoon a meeting, princi.
pally af ladits, w.ss held in Shaitesbury Hall, at which Mrt.
Newell %vas prescrnt, steps %vert taken for the organization of
a Toronto auxiliary te the *.McAII mission.

TnE ladies of the Widdtr Street Presbytcrian Church,
says the Sr. blary's Argus, have made quite a transfor-
mation in and about the manse, makirîg il in perfect accord
with the beauty o! thtir church and grounds. Evcry part
of the bouse has bima tboroughly renovattd, modernized
and finished in the very best style. Tht grounds arc nicely
lad out and a neant fente surrounds the house. Tht irn-
provements have cost over $i, 2o.'*wbich the:,ladies have
become responsible for entirely. They art certainly destrv.
ing o! a considerable degret of credit for their taste and
crnergy.

Tilt Congregation of Indian Lands was recently favoured

by a visit froul their oid fiiend and pastor, Rcv. D. Gordon,
now o! Harrington, Ont. lit was accompanied hy Nits.i
and Miss Gordon, and during tht few :days af tiseir toci
brie( stay, aid friends thtonged thet ranse, and mach cordial
affection was mani!ested. Mr. Gordon occupicil bis old
pulpit on Sunday and Tutsday evenings. On tht latter
occasion, (WGh inst.,) i the conclusian'of tht services, bir.
Colin MecKerracher, in tht name of the congregation, lire.
senieil their nid pastor wîîh a purse'of.,money, as a sligbt
token o! tht respect entertained for him.

ON Sabbath 14th inst., Knox Cburch, the bandsome
edifice erected for tht Presbyterians o! London South, vas
opened with impressive services by Professor NlcLaten,
D.D., Moderator of the Gencral Assembly and Rev. J. A.*
Murray, o! St. Andrew's Church, London, Wba preacbed able
and appropriate discourses. Rtv. Thos. Confurd, L-ondon
South, took part in tht services. -The building 1was filled
tooverllowing, many go*sng'away bavingi4aied to secure
even standing room Thet hurch .3 a madel af neatness
and beauty, ils cost includinig Site beýing $12.000. An
organ costing $2,40o bas bcen placed ini the building.

Tirit September meeting of tht Kinîgston Woman's For-
cigns Missianary Socitty was made specially interesting by
tht farewell visit o! Miss Beatty, Ml.D., a niember J tht
socitty, about tri sait for India as a Mcdicat Mlissionary.
Special prayers wvere offered on bchalf of bier and ber work,
and many earnest and affectianate words of fartwtl and
encouragement vert spaken. Au informai meeting of tht
Gananloquc Auxiliaxy vas slso held a ftw days belore M iss
Beatty deparled, in whicb this first feuale Medîcal Mission.
Mx of tht Caaadian Church was earnestly and affectionately

commtnded ta tht guidance and blessing ai the Great
Physician.

SAys the St. Miary's Argus zTht farewcli service ai tht
Rcv. W. A. Wilson, M.A., in Knox Churcb on Suuday
moining lait was an effecting one. Tht Congregation vas
large, andi tvery person vas deeply momes by tht words a!
tht speaker. On Mlonday evtning wh:,t is known as a
desîgnation meeting vas belli in the churcb, when tht Rey.
P. Wright. of Stratford, preacbed, and the tooderator of the
Prtsbyttry presidesi, andi txplaînedi tht varlous steps that
bad been taken for the settlernet of tht Rtv. bir. Wilson2
.n Central Indua. Rei'. Di. Wardrope, ai Guelph,

addresszed Mr. Wilson. andi Professzer McLaren, D.D., af
Toronto. tht congregation. Tht leeling manitesîed by tht
corigregatian and others at tht rern-aval of Mrt. Wilson ta
tht distant field of labour ta which ht had been assignesi,
Showtd that hte vu vcry popular Dlot aly wrth lus own
people but with ail in St Mary's andi neighbaurhaad wba
knew hin. Bath hie and lady ivili bc remrtbered in tho
kindest manner bY aIl, anrdtheir futuretwtlitwili behoped
for by tht entire circle of their friensis.

O,ý Thursday evening lit, at the close a! the veckly
pra>cr meeting in St. Paul's Church, Bowrmanvilit, bir.
Thoma.s Vellawlees, who ha.s disposesi a! bis business in that
town ta taire a position in conneetion with tht Globe news-
piper, vua presecntesi by Mr. Blakley, on behal! ai tht Sab-

bath School, tvlth an asidress referrlng apprecitatively ta bis
sel!.denying labours andi tht hîappy relations subsisting bc.
tweeD tht teachers andi superintendent, whicb office bie effi.
ciently filled for tht last six years. Tht asidreis ,vas accota.
panitil by an elegart family Bible, hanrlsomely bound in mia.
rocco, andi a veill.filltd purse. PXr. Chartes Tort, on bebal!
of the cangregation, then presented an asidresi eontaining
kindly references to Mr. Yellowlcts' efforts for tht improve.
ment af the psalmody, his connection with the Missionary
Association, tht Boardi of Management, tht Eldership andi
allier departments of Christian work and usefulnesa. This
asidresi wvas accornpanied by a purse containitng $140. Mit.
Vtllowletsnsadt suitahlennd happy acknawledgments. The
liowmanville .Staieinian says -- lie wiil bc inissesi in the
church and Sabbath School, in social, business, palitical
andi temperaince circles andi in other sphtres o! ust!olntss.
Indeesi, wc know of no other man in town whose departure
wîll bc more universally regrettesi tban Mr. Yellowlecs.

FORt several years tht Preshyttrians of Oiu City, a sali
village in Lanibton C,)., have been trying te builsi a church,
but without success. In May' last tht efforts wtrt renuwed,
andi, as resuit a fine new cburch %vas opened c-s Septernber
7tlî, by Rtv. John Thonipson, ai Sarnia. On Monday even-
ing a vtry successial tea meeting washbeli at which.addrtss.
es vet gîven by Bev. Messrs. Thonipson, Cutbbertson, Mc.
Donald, Stapies. Andrtw Eliiott, Esq., and it. Mi\cDonald,
tht studtnt in charge o! tht field. Tht church is aclcnow.
lesigesi t bc tht bandsornest, cheapest andi best ai its sîze in
tht county. Through the kindness of friensis outsîde the
congregation, tht debt e ts not exct&e $400. Evtry effirt
will bc made te bave Ibis debt remnoved duriog tht next
year. Tht field is wnrked in connection with the well.
known mission of Oit Springs and il is tht ana o! tht Pies-
bytery to have a minister settiesi in Ibis charge at an early
date. Mfr. McDonalsi bas returned te Knox College and
belore bis departure was made tht recipient of a hansisome
presenit andi an address froin friensis, irrespiective of creesi, in
the fit"t in which hie labouresi so successfully duriog tire
summer. During the wiater this fieldi wili be suppliesi by
the ministers af tht Prtsbytery. Friensssesirous of assist-
log thîs worthy andi needy coogregation in removing their
church debî shoulsi send their contributions ta Rtv. Il.
Curie, Thediord, Ont.

PREsByrEizY or CiiA&TiA\i.-This Presbyter met nt
Chathami on the gtb September. Tht attendante was good.
A lette vas rend frots the Board ai French Evangelîzation
arient scndîcg a French colporteur ta labour for a season in
tht caunty ai Essex. Messrs. Gray andi Paradis were ap-
pointesi te supervise tht labours of tht colporteur. Alter
discussion, it was agreesi no longer te assessa the congre-
galions wîrbin tht bounsis ta defray tht travelling expenses
o! tht Presbyttry's Commissioners ta the General Assuembly*
On motion the Presbytcry unanimousiy approved o! tht
judgrntnt at which tht Gencral Assembly's Cominittet on
marriage wiîh tht sister of a si:ccasesi wi!ec arrivesi, and of
tht action which saisi Committec recommnensis. A disSaurse
irom each ai tht students within tht boundr baving been
hecard and sustainesi, tht cierk vas insttuctesi ta certily thern
ta their respective Colleges. Next regular meeting af
Presbytery wvas appoinlesi te be helsi at Windsor an tht
second Tuesday o! Decenibti at ten a.m. Mr. Logic, with
assstssors frona bis cangregation, vas appointer! ta dispense
tht ordinance o! tht Lord's Supper ut Tilbury Centre and
to take steps ta Iarw; a session there. A stries ai questions
an the enate af religion was agretd upon.-W. WVALKER,
Prts. Clerk.

PRjLsByTEIY 0r Il tJao.r,-Tbis Presbytery helsi a regular
meeting in Clinton, an the 91h mîst, Tht remit on tht Aresi
and Infirm Mlinisters' Fund was taken up). Tht fourîb andi
fl!th recammendations were approvesi ai simphrciier. The
third vas amendtd by substituting lour husrdred lor fwo
hundred dollars. A eati frona tht congregations a! Kippen
ansi Hill's Gretn in faveur of Rev. S. Acheson, ai WVick,
was sustainesi andi atrd ta bc formardesi in dut feai, te-
gether %vith ituons ai translation. Tht stipeosi promiscsi is
$S00 with a manse. Mi. Thomnson, o! Bruceflelsi, was ap.
pointesi ta appear belore tht Prtsbytery in support ai tht
cati. i. A. II. Drumm, Stuident, mreai a discourse, andi bc
mas orderesi ta bc certifiesi ta tht authasitits o! Knox Cal.
lege. Consideration ai tht resignation o! Met. bicGilvray, o!
tht Grelic Station, Cioderich, mas delayes i lt next mm;e' g.
Sessions %vert instructtd ta make provision for holding their
aira missîonary meetings. It vras agreesi ta holsi tht ncat
Sahbalh achoal convention in fllyth, on tht tbitd WVednes-
day o!January. Tht P>rtabytery resolvediin accordante math
aipplication froim Bayfleld, ta apply ta tht Asstmbly's Home
M.ission Commîttet for a grant ai $3 per Sabbatb on bebal!
of Bayflcld andi Bctbany. Mr. Pritchard vas appointesi ta
'riait tilt aforesaisi coDgregations mith a vitir of aatxtaining
more deflnitely their alrength financially. It mas diseov-
ciesi that tht cangregatians of llzyfield Raid and Berat d
net raise tht stipensi a! thtir minister ta $750 wvith a mante
as was txl.etd, ansi a deputation was appointesi ta visit
itbem on this malter. Tht next meeting of the Presbyt.:ry 13
ta bc ht!d in Kippen, on tht second Taesday af November,

at ten a.m. Conditional arrangements were made for tht
induction o! Mir. Acheson in tht event a! bis accepting
the cati given hla- A. MCLEAN, Pres. Cler k.

PRisiiiratR Or STItATbrOsss.-A meteting of tbis court
wvas beld in Granton on tht 91b mîst. There was a goosi
rîtteodance o! meinhes. Rey. Jubn Camipbell, having ne-
ceplesi tht cati front Granton -andi Lucan, tht Presbyttry
litaiS his trials nsi heing fully satisfitd wîtb tht samne pro.
ceeded ta ordain ansi inract hina ta the pastoral chalige.
Mrt. Campbell commences bis labours with very bright pros-
pects. bir. A. itiamultton was taken on trial for Itcense
andi bis exaînination aiso was sustainesi, and tht Presbytery
in due (onri ticcasel bita ta preach the gospel. Mi. Ilamil-
ton is a son o! Rev. RohI. liamiltin, of Motherwell, ont a!
tht oldest niembers o! tht Presbytery. bit. MeNair, a stu-
dent in tbeology, was aiso heard and a certificate grantesi
cntiîling bum ta entier upon tht third year theological studies.
Tht Rev. Mr. W'ilson tendertul lus resignation a! tht pas-
toral chargea!f Knox Cburch, St. Mfarys, havîng accepted an
appoinîment ns missionary te Central Indua. Parties were
beard wben il weu agreed ta loose Mr. Wilson firom that
charge ansi bolsi a meeting in St. Mary's an tht i 5îb inît,
andi conduct tht usual designat-n serviceS. At tQ,; adi-
journesi meeting Rtv. P. Wright, o! Statfold, preaciies flous
Malt. xxviii: z8.; the Rev Met. Lawrie. lta of rantford, af-
cee the designation prayer ; Dr. Watdropt, of Guelph, adi.
dressed tht missîonary cier, and Dr. McLaren, o! Toianto,
teb people. Tht services throughout were deeply solenin.
Thellresbytery passeS the iollowing resolution : Tilt Presby-
ttry Sesires ta placeoni record expressions of its loving esteeni
for Rev. William A. Wilson, bl.A., who bai for six years
been tht faithiul andi belovesi pastor o! Knox Cburch, St.
Mary's, andi who bas accepted.an appointment as ont of aur
Church's ruissionaries ta Central India. Tht Peesbytery
(tels that an honour bas been conîcerres on il in baving
among ilsnumbers ont wbo white be basalways shomo a deep
interest in tht ipreasi o! tht Redcemer's cause now ploves
hoir deep that interest is hy so readily obeying, in self-sacri-
ficing love, tht Mastcr's cai ; andi il woulsi, thtrefore, mikc
thank fui recognit ion o! tht Christian beroisna ansi self denial
botb by their sit brother andi bis belove(l mile in agreeing
ta forsake a comfortable home, and leave bebind theni an ut-
tachesi people, loving friensis andi affectionate relatives that
they.migbt go tea foreigo ]andi ansi teach a clark and benighted
people tht way o! lite. This att oidevotion to the cause of
Christ calls forth tht sincere admiration ansi deeptît grati-
tude of tht Preshytery ansi admiration ansi gratitude that go
fat ta soften andi transgfiure ils snîrow wbich il cannt choose
but (tel at the deeply felt bereavement it thcrcby sustains.
Tht Piesbytery rejoices in tht assurance begotten of tht
expeience it bas hall o! Mit. Wilson's amîiability of disposi-
tion, bis manly beaîing, bis schotaily attaininents, bis
decision of character, bis judicîousness; in counisel, ansi
biýsunsmerving fielity ta dîsty, that bc is ireli quati-
fied for tht dîfficult work o! !oundîng a Christian mission
in thal landi mîither hie is going. Tht Prtsbytery
records ils pleasure that tht Presbyterial lie is nlot ta be
severesi ansifthnt it is stili ta retaîn Mi. Wilson as a member
an ils rall, ansi tbougb bis fielS of labour is lai off yet bis
brtthren will withaut ceaaing make mention almays in their
prayers bath bie ansi bis belovesi %vile, as those irbo
are bonouresi af Gosi ta teand an important carnpaign
arainst a mighty foc.

Ppasnvrar.v or GUELPHu. -Tht iallowing are among
tht principal items of business transacted by tht Presbyter
of Guelph at its meeting in St. -%ndrew's Churcb, Guelph,
un Tuesday, tht 16th September. Tht Annual Canference
on Sabbath Schools, tht State a! Religion ansi Temptiance
vas appointesi la be bli in St. Andrtw's Cburcb, Berlin,
aI tht rr!ectîng o! Presbytery ta bc helsi on tht third Tuesday
ai january next, andi arrangements are te bc made for tht
same by the Ministers witb thtir representative 1 Elders off
Berlin ansi Galt. An estimat of expeniiiturel!aî the eul-
rent ycar %vas subtoittei freuil tht Finance Committec, whicb
il mas proposesi ta intl by levyîng a rate oncogeaiu
in the baunsis, of teu cents per!family. Mir. Hugli R=s, a
mînister without charge, mas invitd la sit aa correspond-
iog member. A report', as presentesi froma the Cammîttet
on Missionary meetings, embadying a scherne af such meet-
ings, andi the rame mas approvesi ansi tht Clerk instructesi
ta have a suflicient number af copies printesi for circulation.
Tht Cammittet on the superintensiente af students reportesi
thal there mas orily ont studlent'in tht bounds, that bc basi
perlormesi la their satisfaction tht exercises requirtrl o! hito,
ansi recommended itat bc bc certiflesi ta tlhe Senate o!
Queen's College as worthy a! encouragement in tht proaccu-
tion o! bics tuidies for the wark of the ministry. Tht
repart mas receivesi, ansi tht Cltrk authozizesi te !urnish tht
requisite certificate. An extract minute irom tht Prcsby.
tcry ai Saugeen mas reas, intimting the sicclinature by Mr.
Fesser, ltaio Mount Forest, of tht cal] tlint ;had been
asidresses ta hlm by tht congregation of !Knox Cburch,
£Iora. Mer. Mullan statesi tbat aller due notice hie hall
prec=hes in Knox Cburch, Elora, ansi a!tetwards moderatesi
in a cail wh.c bhasi camle 'out in !avourraf Mr. Hugh Rose,
M.A., tlc of Manchester, Englansi. Tht =all unsi relative
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documents arere laid on tlae table, anti Commissoners front
the Session anti Congregation iseard in support oftise sache.
It vias agrecti thaat Mr. Mallan's conaluet in naoderaîing be
approveti, that the cail bc sustaincti as a regular Gospecl
cali. anti tiais having been put in.the banals of M r. Rose, wlio
aras present, antib h aving signified lus .cceptance of the
samne, his induction aras appoinieti ta taIre pilace on Maontay,
tise 29th September, at balI.past one o'clock in the aller.
faon, bir. Mlullan ta preside, Mi. Neil ta preacis, Lir.
Wartropc to atiress thas minuster, and M1r. J. C. Smnitha the
people. Mr. J. C. Sithi reparteti tiat tbe congregation af
3etisel Chiurcis, h'racc's Cornert, bati increaseti tlicu contri-

butions as bati been,urget tapon thern for the saiary o! tiseir
pastor. 'The Presbytery agret ta record their satisfactio.n
at tise resuit, anal instrucîezl their dlenkt senti notice of Ibis
ta tis! con«g>gaýjan. Appîlication was directeti ta bce madie
ta tbe proper commitice for tise Augmentation Grant for tise
curtent liait ycar t0 West Puslinca. Reports wcîc butamittekd
fronm tise Mission Station in tue botinds, anti application was
directe t l bc maie ta the Hlome Mission Comntittec for
the usual liif.yearly grant t0 Ilawkcsaille. Thes C;crIe
reportei tise amaunts expectei tram cangregations in tbe
bounis for tise Synoti anti Iresbytery Fundg, and the saine
arere ardereti to bie paiti. Commissioners to tise General
As3embly, a t talt meeting, avere instructet 1 notity tise
Clerk of tlîcir travelling expenses, that provision ssay bc
-nade for thse payner: af thie sarne wits ail convenient
speeti. A repart aras presenteti front the Comnaitîce an
C>aurcis Property, givang, amang other thitigs, tise hntes o!
coDgiegiins tiant isat flot replacti t0 tise afaestians thcy batil
issueti. Tise repart aras reccîveti, antibtise Cumnsittee aras
cantinueti, with instructions ta reoxiait caragregatians in tie-
inult of their dtiuy, sa tisat a full ant i Cnal repart may be pic-
parei for next meeting. Tise attention o! tise Piesbytcry hav-
inr bieai calleti ta tise tact risat stcps bave heen talcen in tiss
c>unty, ant iliter parts of tise Province, wntis a vica to-the
adoption ot tise Canada Temperance Act Ot 1S78, it was
movei by bis. Mialemiss, secondeti by Mr. J. K. Snmith,
tisat thse Piesbytery ngc ta express sympzihy wntis the
efforts rtfctrd ta, reminti ministers o! tise cliverance of
tise tlct Assembl' on tise suajccl of prohibition, anti exbort
tisent, vittise membeis of tise Churcs, ta empiay aIl pro-

pe 4sens,~ tis a vicw ta lromate thier success. It aras
movc'à in amèntiment by Mir.j. C. Smila, secandeti by Mr.
J. A. I. Dacitson, tisat an vaew ai tise prescrit crisis the
Prtsbyîeiy recanamenti tise pastors o! th., congrrgations
arithan thec bountis ta braog especaly bcfare tlitu cangrega-
tions the lat.!it utterances an tise subject o! temperance by
the Supreme Court ci the Cburch. On being put la tise
vote, the amendient aras declireti carricti hy a suant!
maotity. Next oîtiinnry meeting aras aippointeC to bc

- l hinîiu St. Anirew's Chus ch, Guelphs, on tise tiid Tucsday
of November, altr oeaclock in îl'e fOreDOOn.-ROERTi Tot-
R1ANCE, PreS. Clark-

ACIZNOWLDl'saNTS.-RCV. Dr. Reirl bas receivei tise
tolowing contributions for tise sciemes aftie Cisurcs, viz :
A Fiienti, Wallcertan, for Foreigns Missions, $2, W. W.

Laudion, for Home Missions, $ta, Foreign Massions, $5,
Frcn;vangelization $5.

S~JH6OL ~HAG1IRR.

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

FOURTIH QUARTER.-LISSON 1.
. *~'bLt O a

CLM NSUCCEEOIN1C DAVID. King

orr Trgx*r.-I' And thoit, Solomnon my son,
kno-w thoutho God of th y fatlior, and serve Ilirm
with a perfeet heart and wath a wiliJng mind."p -1 Chron. 2S: 9.

Tz,.tE-B.C. 1015.

Introductfan.-David liait now rcacheti a compara.
lively old age, bcang, as as supposeti, in his 7rst ycar. The.
clUsing ycars of has reign hall been years of peace and-

ptêIgtcss, thse n.ation hail become more consolidateti afit
homogeneous, andi altbougb tribal jealousy was far [rom

diè. swc shall sec in our ncxt year's studies, it hati not
manifetted itscîf, so far as wc rend, tince the return oi
Davidi after the rebellion of Absalam, when inciteti by ont
inan, il threaten2ci for a short lime ta disrupt tise nation.
Davidi hati largcly tievoteti himîif to the preparation of
mxatersal for the building of the temple of Solornon, andi
in that occupation, and the spirit of devotion andi consecra.
tion it brouplht with il, had spent saine ycats af quleLi
peaceful wallcang waîb Goal, bis last days being unQlouded
andi sercrne, only ta bc distutbed at ncatly the close byhec
bellion of Adaaijh, of which a word or .Cwo maore presently.
Soloman was arow about iS or 2o, anti had been designatcd
by David, ur.der the guidance o! Goal, as successor ta the
thronc. This action appears ta have becri rcscraed by afl the
ling's sons, who now made common cause 'with Adonijais,
the eldest living son of thse king, andi wha, unmier ardinazy
circuoestancts, would b.ave succeted to the titrant. Taking
ativ.=tage of the king's f-eeincss, and the cvident near-
ness of hi% dcatb, Adonijah determineti ta seize thse titrone
and the reins of govcrmcent. WVhite c he3s; tilling to bc
a traitai, as hi% hait-brother Absalom bail been before him,
het vias a man of a diulteent starnp ; he coutl inaitate Absa-
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loin in his chariot andl bosses anti runners, but hie baili not tue
intellect nor tise courage of Absaloan ; bie aras ambilsaus lo bc
kting but ise tiaiet not strate anyîising upon il, anti a the
farst sign of action on tise part af Davidi, lise conspiîacy cal-
lapsied, lthe cunspiratoîs fled, anti Adanijais lecame a hum
bic suppliant for liii lite ail tle bsands ai King Salonion.
Davtd's action is tise subject ai oui tesson.

A vorti or tara nay flot lic out o! pulace respcîiîîg the
Blook af }Kmgs. Tris laro Blooks of Samnuci anti tise tara
Bookas o! Kings ariginally, in tise hielirea canon, formeti one
hbaok, andi wcre first tiavideti in lIse Septuagint, foîlowiog
tise piactice o! tise Alexandrine Grecits of daviding asncient
mnarhascrîîaas fur facility o! seference. Who aras the autlor
is unknown, but there is littie aloubt Iluat tise huai s a com-
pilation front variaus documents, anti tise wd*i~ af une man.
For a long time, following a Talmud îradtiap, Jeiemia's
aras its repaiteti author ; some isoaever 1,ive tise'liteir!rcnce
tu Ezra or Baîncis, bot dite is nu groundis for cet(Znty as
ta any namne.

Notes and CarnontS.-Vei. 22. Il Wite site"
Baîbsiieba, ber haame lacing forever aisociateil arial tise great
sin of Davai, but uitile bas ever bren said1pt lier tisat aras
gooti. Wc itnow nolbîng cesîainly, but thse -recordi aoulti
leave tise impression tisat lier atter llfe aras spotless anti
exemplary ; are like ta tisink tisaI as site sinneti w1th Davai,
tuaI s0 vvitis Davidi site repenteti anti founit parîdon anti
pence. Naturaiîy, site aras deeply attaciseti ta Solomton,
anti looketi forarard, in accoitiance wiîis tise promise a!
David, ta bis elevaion tu tise Ibrone ; nalurally, too, tise
action ai Adonîjais aoult il ihber waîb apprcesnian, for, if

succeissfil, it aroulti mast likelv Mea atis ta bier anti lier
son; so aI the suggestion o! Nathan, she goci itat tise inner
cisanber where tise king aras, lays tise malter belte bina,
andi accortiing ta arrangement, Nathsan came ta confirs lier
arords.

Ver. 23. IlCame ini :" andi Batisbeisa retireti, as
Nathan retireti whien lintisieba aras recalleal. Sec ver.
28-32. lIn audiences granteti by tue kting la lais aife, or
anc o! iss caunscîlors, no thirti persan might 1 e prescrit,
unless specially requesteti ;boveti iisel! l ie dues noec
camn, antis tise Lcrd's reliront noar, as in 2 Sam. 12: 1 4
wc dû net rend tisat hie boaret issif tisen.

Ver. 2425.-"' Hast tisou saiti "l not a direct question,
rathier, "ltbou must have saîi," as tise llîiog is alunte ; altie
samne time there is tise itica of douat tisat hie bat sa donc, it
gave tlie appartuoity for a dusclaimer, atherwîse, surcly lie
would flot have "gopare doan Ibis day," antis ail bis party
ta an inaugural sacrificial feast. IlKang's sons :"I probably ai
cansaderable number a. Davidi hati several arives anti coan-
culoanes ; captains of tise iost,strictly speaking, thcre aras
anly one, Joab ; Natisan must bave includeti a luar anit ai
offacers in tise tern. Hoar came Joai, sa loyai ta tise king
hitis ta, ta shiparreck bsis position attse claie o! bis lite ?
Loo%1krafl at bis actions sîght thîc .gi Davîd's reign, apart
tram bas loyalty, are shall perisaps fint ant ansarer. Joab
t4aa repi-esenteti tise aarst elesuenits oft tise nation ; raugit,
sn,nsrapuous, vindictive, bchiati been a thoin an David's
aide ; it is very evident tisat lise king aroulti have been gl]ati
t1b li uaf ut m, marc tisan once hie tiect ta suppîn iia,
haut Joab aras flot a man ta bce supplanteti ; ant ila is niait
litely tisaI lit saw in the pramuseti reigra ai Solomon, têdu-
cateti as that prince hi been, fisc end o! his powrer in tise
state. so in tise hope ai prohonging it for n iew Vints, bc
recklcssîy cast in bis lot wntis Ationijah ; "Ahiatisar," bc
too, sa faitistul in tise tinys o! D'ivîd's troubales, possibly tis
arase tramt tise king isaving howaedi especial favour ta
Zadat, his associale in tise priestly office. "lCati save King
Ailonijais,I tise ordinary acclamation hsy ribici the Jears
acepîcti a near king. ; Sama. tao 244 2 Sam. 16: - 6.

Ver. 26-27. Il Iath flot calleti ;" so, (Nathian) vciy sig.
nifacant il donc wntis David's itnoarletge. IlZati, be
aras relieti to Abiatisar, was matie liagis Pricît by Saut),
anti on tise accession ai Davidi waMcontanued in tisat office,
althougis Abiatisar, aris, since thsVlday that bis intiser aras
siain by Saut, it been *ýtis David, aras filling tise office at
tbe same timee Tise king vîscly kept bath in tiseir posi-
tions, imoa hi3 oarn choice hati proveti faitiess, but Z1dok,
fniîisiul Il Benniais," captain of tise ting's botiy Cuarif anti
regrardeal by Jabi as a rival, IlSolomaon," sivng very
ccearly tise meanîitg o! lise movennent, aIl tise rest of tise king's
sans hati heen inviteti. "lHast flot asoaret it :"I that Sohi-.
mon) shoulti succeedti 1 the tihrane isail hein undeistooti 1
betarcen thess, anti Nathan suaggests tisaI if a change bail
been matie, ise, tise Irophct af Cai, anti tise king's trieti
frienti anti caunselar, sisoulti have been iniornact.

Ver. 2S, 29, 30, 3V. Tise ageti anti sick king noaa
rouies himseît, andi, antis an cnergy anti spirit worîby o! bis
h'.st-,days, sets about ticteating tise canspiracy, anal tioing
bu'Mtr toarr cnrrying out tise ant ai Goti as ta tise suc-
cession. fly thse niost salenan atis be conf'trms a previoss
antis (o! arbics arc have noa ather record), that Solomon
shoulti sit opon his tisuone, anti that il sisauli bc raccam-.
plisiset tisat vcry day. IlBatsieba boacti - "Ia lbau anti
mare humble obtsiance than betare, buit bier basan arulti
sarcîl wntis glatiness. " Live for lever: " tise usual farm
o! compliment in tise Erast-

Ver. 32-35. Davidi nt onZe pracets ta tat mensures ta
tul.fil bis puipose, anti tisese verses tietail his tirections ba
that endi ; hc sentis for tise act!vc lcading men, prophuel,
priest and commander, and give' tise contiuct an ahiser
brandi; they aec ta laite tise servants oi your lord tise
king's batiy-gunrd, formeai ai tise Ciscrethîtes anti pele-
thincs, ver. 38; " mine own mule ' tise state mule, ariicis nu
subject might use, aithout spedial permission, under pain af
atis; so tise use of il by Solomnon aa public declaration
lisat isc aas ta be king. IlGilioni:" position tancerlain, but
Ra-adinson sxsggests that il aras in tise Tyropoeon Valley,
betarcen tise Kiht af Mariais anal tisa one noar inoarn as
Zion. "lAnointbina :"I irs donc in tisecaieoiSatul, iSana.
9: t6 ; la: - , aficrarrs antis Davidi, 1 Sam. z6 :z3, noar
veitis Solomnon, but subsequcnitly only in lise case of a nea
tiynasîy or a dsputetisuccessioa. "'Blaow tise trximpet-say
Goéd sve King Solomon: " Ibis aroulti bc David's procla-
mation ta tise people. "lCame up after aina, sit upon my
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thronc :" this was the public recognition of the new king.
IOur Israel andl our Judali :" ont of tlae many indications,

ais somne flairai, tlaat tîte baoad oaf union was slaght . il is cer-
tain tiaat dacte were two elcmenis an tlae c- nteuleration, the
ane representeti tay jualli, the oilaer by Elphr.iim, that the
brcach wîiencd lîrwecn tlîrmn daîang (lie fletiie of Soie-
mon, anti c, lias deatla it liccame fortver irreparable.

Andl the procession bacit unis formedti,îe slaouts andi
re;oicaaags reachcd the cars of Adonijah anti lais frichtis,
wha, seizeti witla a sudlden fear, scattered lite chaif A<lona-
jala, himself, lied ta the Sanctuary, caught hlt of the borns
of thse altar and wasuli fl lenve unualla li all an assurance
fiont Solamori thJ lias lire would lbc sjaared ; brunglit lactore
the kirag. lit daes him revercnce andi salutes bina as kcing.
Adonajala's vanity andl ambition son, liowever, led ii ta
show aliat it wasdangerous for faim to be pernitteti to lave,
anti sa be aras put ta aleatia by aider o! Sulamnon.

1INTS 'lO TItACIIEISS.

As these selectians are closcly connecteti witb 'abat lire.
cettes anti wbat folloara thrm, wiiliout wbica tbe lestons
woulal tc ancumplic, we taîlar the I Topcal Araalysis, and
suggest a lew af the principal ti-acliîîgs of the tessona.

WeJ have the r~ Ï/ of thie la, k of hiomIe disci/j,,t. l'ais is
shown strongly an the case*ofr2\ronon anal of Absaloasi, whie
isere are haave speciakLaote)of tlia. tact ; never, at any lirme, cas
we arc tli, bail 'aKng saîdtintab hian, Il Wby hast thtuu
donc so ?" Neyer claccitet or repruveti, neyer calîrd ta ac.
cutiat for bis evil actions ; tîuly isere is tull reasan fur thse
story-if tise poasonous weeds arc alloaret full freedoan ta
grow in thse suif, can vie wonder if at last tisey chatte every.
hhing that is gond andi blassuni in a isarvcst of aleatis. Young
peopîle are rapt ta b. disconîeaîîcd an<d rebellicus if tbey are
hinderti an cvii %aye, or remonstrated wîth, or punisheti for
wrong doing, yet if thcy coulti but sec araglit, tlîeir parents
neyer act more kintily towartis thein, tisey are saving thean,
it may be, faom shipwreck of cverything tlaî k hopeful for
ttme antieternity. "One o! the Iaws oftiseMosaic: code re-
quireti cvery buattier of a bouse to put a b.attlcrnent arounti
thse roof ; and that batalement in thc building o! tbe bouse-
bolti is parental iaw. WVhere tisat cxasts a clailti faits inoa
ruin only as hie clinmbs Over thse ba-ttlement."

Folfowing closely this is the sin ofdisobedience to parents.
In tue tesson on the rebrîlion of Abaliii, (Aug. lo) arc hall
for tise Golden l'ext, "Ilanour tlîy Faîber and rliy Mother."l
litre, as there, thb commandi aas disacgardcdl, tiisobeyed.
A<lonijah knew tise minai of bis fatiser, also, no doubi, that
it aras thae Divane w.11, yet bie dttrmaneti, if possible, to
îisaaart tisat purpase andti 1 sente wbat aras intendeti for au.
other. Iloar, whcn are adit %an ino thse isent as a rulîng
powrer, it casts out ai', truc and natural feelinîgs, ant imaltes
tise man rebelliotas, ungrateful, unilial, rcady for any anti
cvery evil.

WVe sec here as are saw in tise fate of Absaloan, that _eho-
r'al ru-agns a,: thc eartk. Men may plais anti plot, thev snay
devise misciec against the gooti, they Mxay seize on fthe rigiss
of oltiers andl thînit that tiscre s no G>ti, or tisaI if there is,
tlîat lie reý.ardctii nor, but thry witl find, saoner or leter, in
terrible fasbion, iliat there is a Goal tbaî jutigeti n the cartis,
that will jutige tîsean anti their ways, an.d mette nut ta tisen
lise measure of thiser sins. The same trulli is a blesser! en-
couragement to the rsghteous ; dartkness cames, suffcring,
injustice at the isauts ofoalters, calamities, rapparently un-
betcti by Goal, flot so, l>ut in ail anti over aIl, is the love
that moves the cbastisîng banal oi tise Father. l'AIl îisings,"
whiatever their character, Ilwork together for Cooud ta tisen
tisat love Cati."

There aic alis lessans xvhicli are can anly enumerale
without enlarging upon thcm, il is flot well ta give teu many
thougisîs iu the lais; anc or two îisorougis!y explained, illus-
trateti andi enfurceti, are better than a tiozen only pnrtially
so ; but you May likq{ sny Irword on the /aith/ulessr of
frendr as seen isere.issoie niha'r be un!aithful. but ta tise faili-
fuf main there wilI always bc tjose aris arili bc faithiol hnto
deatis. Ycou may, perbapi, lic0point ta Solorton as a
type 0/ Ch rist. lit aras a pI!eeful prince, foreshadaaring
lise l' Prince of Pence; " bis kingdoma aas usurpeti for a sea-
son, but sonsi came bacit ta hien, the Goti-chosen king, sa, the
cverlasting kingdlom of J esus, gavernei for a lime by the
mrent usurper, Satan, shall rcturn to juan, andi he shall reign
for ever andi ever. Sec main tesson.

INC55)}NTAL TRUTIIS AND TEACIINGS.

Great emtergencies deann prompt actinn.
Noa plan for mcd against the Almighty shall prosper.
Thse powcr o! prayer and patient faitis as ilfaisîrateti by

B.-tthsiscba anti Solomon.
God wni use the instrunments best fitteti for bis service.
Ife shaîl corme wbose right it is tu rcign.
.a 0 bics King do you belong ?
Main Lcsson.-Thc king-Jon o! Christ, God's anoint.

cd Kang, triumallant anti eternal. <Isa . g: 6, 7; se : ta;
41 -,Il; 12 : 49 ; 7.-23 ; Dan.7 . 14 ; Zcc. 14: 9 ;Luke
1 - 32, 33; Rev. 19 : 16.

TJitRE a-rc 40,000 ncws venaois in EnIglani.

A .%oNiFcNri to sephs Il. of Germany, bas been tan-
veaicti at Lcitrirtz, liohemnas 2ooco Germans wcating
bilacit, reti, and yellaw colurls jainîng in tise demonsttation.

ZkTiHs, most hopeful sign for Irelanti just now is the
rapidiy-decreasing quaeatity af waste landi. This year
thse reclarnation of araste lantd bas been progressislg
steadily, and noýF therc are 89,726 acres less than
thert arere in iSB8;. Tise extent of landi under grass
bas largely increased, but land under crops show a
falling-off cf More than 63,000 acres, for which the
tara nost prasperous provinces-Leinster andi Ulstcz
-are mait2ly res-ponsible.
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To PRBSKRRvF LENIONs-Tcere art many
miles given ta preseive lernons fresh. They
keecp very niccly in colci mater, chatsing tic
Nvater twa or thrrc lies a week. 1% Intely
saw ilt stîsteti cht if kept in butterniilk thsey
will retiain for months perfectly fîcîli, as il
jusi piuckedifronithe tic . Wc cannui vouch
fortis, but if anc lias fice use of buîttrmilc
it is well waitt tryiîîg.

Mss IUPINS.-Dissolve in one quart olwarmn,
atreet mille, ot tablespoonfol of baller andi
ane of sugar; when thc butter lias nicîteti,
set il amille ta cool ; lient four eggs light, stir
themt int the caaledl Mill, svith one gui of
yeast : stir in flour until tic batlcr will dr-ap
slowiy rnt the sîsoon ; let il stand over night
andi don'l stir il ia the morning ; lift il out
liglilly wit;î sa large spoon and (roi) il lîto
thc mnuffcn.pans ; bake tels Minutes la a quicle
aven ; serve at once.

-- Lydia E. Pinkham's llegctabic ta.n
poutil is a mail valuabIce mdiae r adi
af oIl ages Whoa May lie aflli h -usy

Coin of disense peculiar ta t ci4-be
Remedies are not onîy put u P in r
but in Puis and Lozengescin wcch aorm I cy
tire sccurely sent througli the miails.

UsNNowN TO S3CîENcL--ThaI prepar-
alion is undiscos-ereti whiclc can surpass Dr.
Fowvlers's Exîrnet af Wild Strawberry, as a
cure Cor Choiera Mà%orbus, Dyscntaiy andi
Suniciner Canipîninîs.

COVsRNC.S F'OR CitAtas-Discardied
brondcloth slits catn be useti as coverings for
chairs in a most stsful way, patticularly on
chose smali banibois andi cane chairs which
possibly are worn. Work a sripe o!poppies
on Manrie cloîli, ta pass clown centre of back
antiseat oCchair. On elîher siccaver with
ctoth. A vety useful anti pretty decoration,
if anc chooses la maire il. Saine way sviîh
Shaker chairs. Utilize bits of sille, woalcn
goonds, etc., in appiquéon a gîy lirsen backc-
graundi.

SIIAWL STRAP.--Take two pieces of can-
vas, each anc yard wide andl onc and ont-
liaI! inches wide. Wotk the Grecian or any
other pretly borAlcî upon listas. Sew the
Strips ta piccea of leather of the saine lenrlh
lincdth sei ille. Binti the etiges of the catn-
vas ani scia *bc shorlest sîrip on thetîwa
olicers as ahautile. Theetsew apretty sarît-
cd cdgiDg alosi, theectges. Then n-ake
your buttanholes anti sets on yaur buttons as
you vrish. Thete shawl straps are bath ser-
ricerable and prclly.

PINEAi'PLIL CitEAm.-To thrace plats of
cream allow two paunds ai sugar, anti two
large, perCeclly ripe pineapples ; chop the
pineappie vcry fine, then scatter powdered
sugir over it ; let il stand closely cavereci Cor
several hours, then siain il ilirougli a causîta.
IC you choose la resere saine pieces o! tht
pilîcapple ta mix wiîh thecreani, yau cont do
so. ilcat the juice and thce fruit gradually
int the crearn anti freeze as quickly as pas-
sible. In their scasan, penches Mxay bc useti
ln place ai pincapples.

GREAT Nt.GLG.c. Titr iS gal ne-
glect with Most peaple tarnqi ar
action of the txiwels, uiwhh s~~~I (lis
cas.e. Buldock BlIod Bittets tr c..nsts-
patiOti.é

OLI)-FASHItOFV.DInAN PUDDNî~G-Two
quarts sweet mille, anc scant piat sifteti cs)rn-
neial. Put the nieat in hasLi tise mille, piut
the nither hall an the slave and scaiti; then
ndd tbe cold milk and i asal anId t hlent s0
il vrcli th:cken up. Take (rom the stcve,
seasori wiih Sugar or molasses, butter u.nd
sait. (The molasses wili aakc the schry
whlch our gran(imothers useti ta aay lias al
bhc rglory af the pudding.) T'lits la made
avithor without eggs. lb zhey artc added ct
niacit le ft ta cool more. Bake tv:o bousse
la a slow aven.

DELIciocs FRUIT PuFnr>îNG.-Lin2e a
usoutti with slices oi aponge cake, thien put
la a layer af fruit, ratsî)crries, blacleberries
currants or ripe piaro-pple tain int bits,-
rieli, bait, ripe fruit is bast. Put avec this a
layer uf hot custardJ, then another layer af
cake anti atnothci oi fruit anti af custarti until
the inaulti is full. l'lt awnY la gît colti Znt
finri and Serve, n-bm îurned out osf thse Mault,
with sugar andi cîcaso. For the custzrd,
bring ta lsaing point in a farina kecîlle, a
piot ai mille. Addt an ounce anti a hall af
dissolveti gelitine, the yolks of four eggs anti
four ounces oi sugar. WVhen tbhe custard bas
thicienetl-bz sure il eioesn't cuidtl-take it
off the face anti stir ia half.a-pint of crtain anti
tise juice of a lcrnon.

Scatc Ernuision of Pures
çcd Livcar 011, wlvth Ily'ppisan hlPcslat.el, as Micik, acd Bocrnce b det
Dit. J. W. Gsii,.fEvansvilît. loti ,saya:

have prescriti ScStts Lisulcin largeiày. t (cati il
very paisatable anti borne weel hy delicate sI-emacht,
c'en ,hiliuicn salle i re.duly, ancd it i4 very uasrul as
a cougi reîaedy.

SLOW TO ANGERa
The public is slow~ to anger, but whien it gets mnad it takes a long

t ine to cool off. Thc houisekccping publie is aingry noisv ovcr the
way in wvhicli it lias been iinposcd upon for a nuniber of ycars by a
WVall stracct baking poivder manufacturer. Tliat such ci vite drug as
*anmonia lias bccu forccd into its stoinach iii Royal Bakring Powvder

is alînost too înuchi to believe, yct Ait e charge lias been made and
provcîî so frecqucnitly, w*i tout a %vi per in the %vay of contradiction
from the Royal1 Coi any, that ' is now a wcll-k-nown fact to cvery
hiouisckeeper. Ch i ists and pi ýîicians cverywhIere unite in condcmn-
iilg the use of thi orribi- st . Dr. J. C. Culbertson, of Cincinnati,
in aiu iîtervin \vith . repu. cr one of the lcading daily papers of
that city, y. "Ami o a is drug, and I regard it as a substance
Of the in~ delcteriot natu e wheii tsed as an ingredient of huinan
food." Th~ refore ) . Cu ertson inight just as wcll say as to Icave
to the imagination, r th inference is plain enough-use

DR.PRICE'SC EAM1BAKINO POWDER
which is what it should be, wholesome and safe.

HOUSEKEEPER'8 PROTECTION,
îst. P'lace a cati of 'a Royal " top dowî'z on a hot stove until

hcated. R%'emiove the cover and simell-tAimoniia--artshlorni.
'MI. P'lace tîvo te;aspoon fis of "Royal I>owdcr " in twvo table-

spoonfuls boiling ývater; stir, and when cold smell an unspeak-able
odor-proving the source of tAmmonia.

-FORIGIN 0F AMMIONIA.

asIt sens prolubly originally preparei fCra putrid uzine."-United States Dispensa tory,
pagr 10o7.BR ITISII- M ERI CAN ToronoIIn da

This c. the Lecading Commercial College in Canada. ILs Lrt' n is in the Ilusi.
ncss andi Educatîtonal Centre of tbis Province. The C"r, Studi±s lias beers

B specially a rtangeci ta Cive a soundbusiness triig E-very i<%j(n thie course
is taught by men who mzke these sali jeCts spe=lis Arithx c Commercial
Law, l3oak-keeping, Correspondence, Pennian hlp axf l>nography, arc
thoroughly taughi. The School wili RE-OPEN onMONDA, SE TEMBER lst.
For Catalogue andi other informations address

T-HE: SECRIETARY.

Arcade Buidings, Vonssge Stree.

IMMOLATION SALE. ED
2/ OUR ENTIRE STOCK,

- ------- Clothirtg, Dry Goods, Car-

pets, Blanket;3,-Naorfles

Y?<Wcde0Sons
~33; 6& 37KIN~GST, EAST. TORONT 0

GOAL AND WOOD AT LOWEST RATES,
1ivilcl for one weck deliver WOO0D ai following low prices:-

Best Ilard Wccod. Bee-ch anti Maple, dry or grete. Iog. at$5 per cord: . Deu Hard Wod, pe~fa~ ipe.
dry, cul astd aplit. at S'.~ 5-0 Secc.tcd.clacs Wor0d, lIeecou an calp, diy. long, aI $4:; Pitne IVoo

0
,J Long =a$

S as, cng, a% 35 . tt Scranton c4oal, ali zicas.

Ordets ieft at Offices, corner Bathurst andi Front sirects, Yongc 8treet whlarf, 51 King
Strect east, 390 Yongc Street, andi 534 Qcen iltreet Wtest, wiii lccivc prompt attention.

1~ clPon l. BURNS.
[comTCnication betwcen ail offices.

WHAT IS CATARRH?
catarth i.amc-ouetdieag aîeihthe presence m dveioôpment o l.vgeai aa
.lire amacba in the, internai liîcing mnembrane f!itle
noige. This rsise la onîy developeci uncler ravisuen.
aide crcntaes andtithesa atre:-hlorbici &rate

of -lhe blcond, as tii, buigbled coaisi or ulicîrie,
the. Seri poison of syphilas, mercury. toxomita, from
the retention 'of the efTetei mnatser of the duo,. sup-
jîresseti 1 ersplrition. tadui' ventilated sleepaing salmis.
mers,% and echer poisons that art erni& in the
blond *rhesù poisons keep the internai iînsing mem-
bcrane nf the noce in a constant state of irritation, ever
ready for the deposit of the teeds of ths, Sta,
which 3preaci up the nostrils. andi clown the sauces,
or bâcit of the thrcor, causing ualceratn of the.
throat : sacs the cuctachian tîis a. causitîg deal.
neclss curowcg in the vocal CouIS, cauasissi hoarse.
nes. tsscrinç the froper strctture of the bonciial
tubes, esclmng cn litsin coaary coLccplion andi death.
Mlany attempts have laets ».rL ct'cer a cccrefor t hic distressing ducease by t &4n'nwiluents :nd
cailer iilgerniOlc ceices but.poethsa9 trea1t.
mnenti cao do a particte o! 960c ncy. rates
artcijher clesiroyeti or remnveil fr gs.ý [a~uccîssie.
Some tiss sice i weii.known physician of forty
ycars' standing., al ter much experinienting. sccceed
in disccveriog the naecessary combination of m.-
gredieots which neyer fait ici absolueiy andi perainan-
entil yrdctn alhis horrible disease, whelher sand-
ing io on for fcbcyca eaea *%rho tuay lbe

,ureio ano the abe cldiseases asbîcid, wit hocc
detay. communicate with the business msanagers.-
Toronsto Afail. li asts. A. H. DIXON & Sffl,
305 King St. %Veat. Toronto, Canada. lociose
stamp for their treatise on Catarth.

ELIAS ROGERS & CO'Y,
Wholesale and Retaxi

DEALERSIN~

CO..A.L & -WOO3J--

[OLkdAD OFFICE:-

2o KING STREET WE T.
BRANCH OFFICES:-

413 Youait STREILT ;536 Qurtuns STI-SaT EAST
YARDS AND BRANCH OFFICE.S:-

ESrLasAAD EAiST, cMar BlCICty Si.: FSrLAt
Aval, foot of Princess St.;. NiAcArtA. cor. Daccro.

BREDIN'S BLACKBERRY BALSKM
Is oe of the, bt cures now in thc: nmarket for

CHOLERA, DIARRHREA. CRANIPS,
AND ALL SUMMER COMPeýeNTS.

Ir is pccrely cegleralcle. For cli)&An il is cinsur-
tiasset. Preparcd hy R. (i. il EDIN. Cclnsi,
,orner Sp.dico:avenue andi Nassau strcts Toronto.

STAIN DARD
LIFE ASSURANCE 091 1

OF EDINBURGH.Zt&

Iekad Ozile for Canada, Mon1te ai'.

Titz S-AsNVAInD lnintaina a high rcord for its
ticheal trealmt ta PoUccnhcîders, and for le$ prmpt
seulerment of cliaxa; whilst its rate . arc asvIw as
chose of Acacrican and other conspanims

W. M. RAMSAY, THOMAS KCERR.

THE PEOFLESFAVOPILE
THE OLI).rSTABLISH!MD

Oook's Friend Bai1ng Poider
PURE, R4L'ZIl, RELJ4BLR

M=aanscard onily by
W. D. èIcLARXN

Relalled averywbore. 55 a S7 CCIIegc e-:

rg)a imouth andi brcardfoan o

GArRIS* & ç3 King St. E 5 j~~

SOMETHINGINEW.

Afove/iy Ru
~IJI<~ Machine.

Patente M rc6/.

Ru îs a/ the Mfost Exquisiil Des:ý,n and
Fi*nishi Mazde wii//z k aie and Rap idify.

WVîih it y ou qrn m=a e iautifual rug in a few boura
chat wocid require wecksoc!labouir wcia hocit. You
c3a malte a >p!endid loir oi nicns lin two or three
bourg. Veis cati mialle hooas, tiic,. lnp robes, door
mata. etc. Uses ciuiior y:en or Ma.. Any person
ove tu-elve ycars cf age, cao olcerate it. Easy. tis
earn. simpIe.durabte anti pcrirct. Panevoccly 05

dollar. A blachine, with full tirincteti directions, alsia
a goctimitten pattein, showicg hoir 10 malte mnittent.
sent by nilait prepici in accy actenra.u receipit of
puce. Roi. Patterns (or sale. WiiokleIanti etail.
Dc4csip:ive prico tics of patterns sent wiîh ecri

Machine. Agents vrantcd (cniecr ladies or griclt-
imen), t0 uithoni liberai inducemerits wiil bce givra.
Addrest, R. W. ROSS. Guelph, Ont.., O. . Box s4x.
Sole Manufacturer of the Novelty Rcsg Machine,

640

'I
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Do yenl kutow whlat a covenant mneans? It
is ail agr-eent nmade between two p)ersouis.

ilNow te agreenen t we are goin g te speakc

about Nvas mîadie by a very littie boy, nineti
Zinîzendorf, wh'lo wvas borni neady two huit-
(Iied years ag>.

Zinzendtorf was the son of rich anti noble
parents, anti woulti have liati nany tenîpta-
tiens, but»iihen lie was onily four years olt ie
began te love to talkc witî Godi.

Ho wma onîy a little fellow wlîen lie îîîa'e
titis coveunant wvith Jesus: "13e Thon mine,

* dear Savieur, andi 1- will bo Thine."
\Vhat a sîveet agreemnent that is, cîtiltiren!

\Vili yeni noV makeo sicli a one wvitît Jesis ?
But Zinzendiorf was not content t, make

agreentenît onîy, hoe liveti tiaii~ as1 a eiil i of
Godi ,hoiiIdi live. Tiltiking ineli of Itis
lieavenly Father, andi praying ven'y often Vo
Him.

The w~indow~ is stili .sown in an olti castle,
wbvlere Zinzentilor-f dneppýd out letters addtresoîl
to, Jesus. Iii thoseAlitte inotes lie teld ]lis
Saviour hiv Ceasy lie lovet i fuî, ant ie
nover doiibted tilàt Jesus saw tîtein.

XVhen we. ren*ieixiben that Christ lias saiti
"They tîtat seck Me early shial find Me," we

cannot tiult sAtIner taL God sawvanti answored
titoýe lcttoërs. Do you ask ]îow God counît
answver t;Ïiein ? By senîdiîg His lloly Spirit
te te boy, andi poîiring more love and gracot
inVe biis younîg lneart.

O)uie day, wbeii Zinzendorf %vas onîy 'six
years olti, lie w:s l)raying alenti iii bis -o ni.

Aparty of soliiers belongixng Vo ait iiaa)intg
arziîy, forced their ivay imite tne castfcr anti
entoret the little count's roomi. NVhtfth they
lîeanrd howv earnestly hoe was p)raying, tltey
stooti quietly aside, anti watchcd lîjîn, anti
thon went away wvitlîout toucltiîg him.

W liat text doces that renninti you of ? "lHo
sînal f givo Ris angels charge over thee, Vo keop,
thee in ail thy way5s."

As Zinzendorf grew eider, lie wvorked more
for Goti, and was notzd at sehool for lus
earnest piety. le was noV content te know

" tat bis own soul was saved,' but lie wiorked
S*îtdaneng lus scheo1-fellowvs Vo xixdiýeNhern,

boo, feel thte niet of a Savieur; and whien ho

I
;VONDFRI-Fat WORDS.

Faaop a gun on ycsir >vordp, nîy dariings, ~
For words ara %vondortul thîings;

'rnîy aire tswet nîhao tihe bets' frcsht hoiiay» \
iko tiho bot tlîay lîiava tarrulo stings.

¶Ihay can bioss liko Cita clicoririg 6usîîîsino,
And brililten a noneîy lifea

Tijy cari etiii i Cito srifo of angor,
Lika ain opon, two-edged knifo.

Lot Client prios throîgi yotir lips usichablongad
Il Choir erraîid iii truca md did :

If ilîy comae to support tha wotnry,
'l' coinfort and hnonp tihu bind.

Il a bitter, reveiigefnIl ipirit,
Prompts tino %vordo, lot thoni bo nnsaid

Tiîoy nuîsy Iflash thromîgi tho brauîn lika liglitning,
Or fati on tho tncart lika lcad.

1(cap them bick if titay'ro cold and cruel,
Undar bar, and look, anîd soal ;

Tho wounds thny moira, My dartings,
Area îiwry:; Blow to hal.

May peace ginard our liv'os, indi avor,
Fromu titis tChue of yonîr early youtiî,

May tho words tChat yomî dainy tttor,
Bea tho beautiful words o! truth.

A CIIILD'S CO)VE.NANT

loeft ho hiat foundeti seven diffient socicties
for prayer.

Yoîî nîîîst not imagine that, becauise Ziînzeti-
tlorf ]ov'ed ami l)riye(l to Goti, lie Nas baek-
ward in bis lestions. He was n hnrd-workiyig
boy, andi at sixteon wvas far alhead of tbcse of
his own ago in Latin andi Greek. When hie
bmcca a nman hoe was a poot, al Ireacltei; andi
a itîtisionarr.

TURNING-POINTS IN LIFL.

Ounce to overy umar and nation contesf
Cte moment to decide

l'hl tho etrifo of truth and fal.Rohood, for
-tho oil or ovîl ide."

No oiîe who bias rea<l biography with care-
fuinessibas faileti to sec certain little tbings,
especiaily in the lives of great moen, which
hav, *turned thei away froin ignorance, or
idlenctis, or erroî', to a lifo distinguishiet for its
intelligence anti carnestiness. Soinetimes the
tflrfing-poiiit is early in life. It is saiti of
Voltaire titat at the age of fivo years hie coin-
initteti to ineînory an infidel poein, anti was
nover after that able to froc himself fromn its
yierîîicic. as influioec.

Williamn Wilbcrforce, whon a cbilti was

1)laCed under the training of a pious aunt;
and although inuchi was dlonc in bis early mnan-
huoti to crase the impressions receiveti froin
his atint, bis whole Mie ivas inouldeti anti
coloured by that training.

Hnume wvas quite yoting wîhen hoi took the
wrong side in a debate, anti lie enuibraceti anti
tiefèndeti through life the position takeni at
that tUrne.

Scott, the conientator, in a dcspairiny miod
reati a hynîni of D)r. Watts' on the ail seeing
Goti, andi was turnti fromi his sin and idienesi
to a lifte of usefulness.

Thr; rebuke of a teacher anti the tauint of It
seboolînate aroused Clarke, the distinguishiet
divine, who, Up te that titue, wvas very slow iri
attainiing knowledge.

The turniflg peint in floddridgc's life Nvas
wben Clarke took hiin under bis care. 'lThe
first year hoe natie grreat progress iii stutiy,
anti soon tieveloped iiito a î.tan of learning
anti influence.

Aaron Burr soiight spiritual advice in a
revival at college, but bis counsellor told biin
that tino work wvas not genuine. His anxieties
were dissipateti, an(l frein that tinte lits tiown-
ward career has been tiateti.

Robert Moflàt, the distinîguisliet missir - ry,
as hie read a placard aninouncing a nissionary
meceting, ivas led to devote bis life te the bene-
fit of the heathen.

Thus it is tha athe cliaracter, and years of
usefulness often: pend on one littie event or
circumstàineei

THE DUDE AND THE JIIVDI,.4N.

IV is easy to decide wbYIa of the two Younxg
mon wvas the gent1eiteni, in the folo()Nvingr
story fromn an exehango:

"On a Fort WVayne train approaching Chi-
cago thero %vas a short-statured, straight-
haireti, copper-coloureti Indian, going bacir to
the reservation after a trip to the Indiar-
sehool at Carlisle, Pa. Hle wvore a nico suit >f
clothes which fitted him badly, and a paper
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collai, wvitboli anty nlecktie. rie attentiot
strictly to lis oivi ilnineis, anti was lnlilO-
lested i until a y<uîiig sprigcI cainie into the
smioking car front tne sîceper. ' 1Ani hidian,
1 gulesi, stti< thie Yong chai), ai lie ligitet a
cigrarette. Anld (.t1, apritjiUaliig theo Solt Of
the plainIS, lie a la4'teil eral ttenltiol h)y

slontîî4wtl sîtrang"e ge.Mtiire"; litgli, lieap
big Iijunii Kihttai So Pawnec ?
Sec great fatien 2 have drink Iiiewaiter ?
WVarinn Injuni's b)001]

'1'lte copper-eoloireti savag(' gazet at the
youing inm a muomnînt, wvitl anl iIl-conieeaiel
expressioq of cssntennîpt on bis face, anti thoni
to sai(l, ivith gooti -IVoiiiiieîationi Yoti îtust
lîavo licou rt.iulùig* 'uni duime novels, sir.
1 amt going bha-"to mîy penple iii âMoztara,
aftcr si>uuîin~ tlîrec years iii the EaI' at
.elteol. 1 adise yoilV to 10t saille thing.
No. 1 (lu niot drink %vhisky. Wherie I live
grentlenni le do 41 carry Whisky flasks iii titeir

1 ioekets.'
1, The cigarette wLs not stiokuti Out, andi,

aiit geîrni lag i xuc cr-estfallin
yotung mîail netiînet to tile sleeping coach.",

IVIL PIRIST FR U I 2

A little girl ,ve.s once matie tlîe owxîer of
S011)0 gYrapes l'poli a large ville iii ber father's
yard. Ver)' anxieus wvas sile that the fruit
shoulti ripen anti be fit to eat. T[he tiine
cailne.

"Nov for a fcast," saiti lienr broten Vo lier
one nnornting, asiRe p'tlled sote of tie beanti-
fui Cnes for lier ttb caL.

"Yes," saiti ie,"ut they are the lirst ripe
fruit."

\Well, wlîat of that ?"
"Dear flitler- tolti ne t Yat ho useti to givc

Godi the fir.sL fr1nit of aili,'te myngiey hoe mnade,
anti thon alwayk feit e lapp\ýer in speîîd-
ing the rest ;.and 1 wfIl Vo grivd the first of
ny gn'apcs to GoLI, toof' '

"h u, saicl herjl4rtler, "L r. cal~ ye
g-ive gral)es to loc il in', if- yow~erd abit
to tic sutill a thiîîg Èü. Nwoî14 otc

"Oh, i have folindt ýllL the W'ay," sile saiti.
"Jesuis sid; ' Inasuiiuch m -ye have doute it
ninto tie Ii'ast of tiiese My brethrne, ye have
doule iL itto Me;' andi I muean to gO witlt then
to Mrs. M1artin'b ýÀclz cilti, Wvho nleveu secsý
grapes, becaLuse bier inother is too poor Vo buy
tlteini."

Andi away raný.this little grirl with a large
ba.sket cf tle-" 'first frtlit" of the vine, and
otiier gooti things aIl beautifully arrangret, to
the coucu of the sick echilti.

" I lhave brmiti i-~ay Sonne rip- fruiit," site
saiti to Mrs. iariin.

IlDearcst chilti, inay Goti bletis you a thou-
sandt fold for r loving gift!1 Here, Mary,
sec wlîat "as16et Of 'lice things has been
brouîyght you"

The sick one wvas almost evercoîne Nvithl
emotion as she c'k,,ped the lianti of lier young
beniefactress; ani( expresseti lier sincere thanks.

" BY me p)rinces mie, and nobles, even ail
the jutiges of the ' carth. *I love thern that
love Me; alj1"'Ve that, seek Me carly shali
find m."-Prov. "viii. 16, 17.
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~!turaIon1.THE INTERNATIONAL TENT AND AWNING CO.,
R1c41 L.OR~H STT.T WEST.A

(Opst Tez/PtkTROT. èis, Flags, MaaiUAtii RERS 0F -poo Goodis, campij
fo t.tiubrýIIctL f. 1fFrtcauFec n nclilh Proteçtaint Seho 1 J'J'ifi r ec.5oq

by RFV. \10NSI .t'1{and MAi)ARRI~
as.iIteîl 1ws w.eI ll f< e achr nd Nit?'
.wILl tir;U(~ a .îîy ESTI MATES FOR CIRCUS TENTS. RANGE MARQUEES, eI

fcptl re nd trel S 1ge rt MADE SAILS, FURNISH-ED ON APPLICATION.
ModeSi and lhaiwinz are tagtb h bs irhA oot.On. nlq. GnsA!
un ihe ciîy. PlroçpeeîîîsgRe$ fuîllparticulars. WF.NFIVER SUIItsTI 11 ëI- AN ARTIL 1.1 INFERIOR lTa SANI'LIE IN FTI LNG ORDFRS,

%val, e tera Septemnber s2th Wc esintrol lt II 1 arl' iz 1,U v ii ti Canp Fur-uture. the be-i on eath 1 he only golît medai eroc
gisen fi-r ibi la . Ieot .sa-ne t,. the Litaour Cariai l'îrniture aitloronto in i88»

OR\",N II0U ýX, 34S JAR% IS STTORONro S..AIlr-Di...IW4II;-- Wc hasve scutrej ste seuvces of the best gtâcîei ail m.kerin
M ~Canadat3 .Iteç% i l%% lss i a IîeWall reccîve prompt andi %-tisf.ictoTv attention, as is isssal with ai1 cadets

Botzrdirq andi Day, Sdu'oh for J'aiunç enirîîsied to tu.
Ladies. - SEVTD POP. CATALOGE A=~ PPZOM LIST. -

MISS IIAIGIIT, Principal.

me eighn bs axe nsit ls prd nenen maae. (ho IU I U EMS4lfl l ti n. at p
for tt Moem tagoags: ?iîsiî Aosi1r/e an ntEIE IUiil 1 fltzsrdtand

Mnt eitis perî n d he gisa e c 11t n e t a pi - t'r nvdnoy, i t painfu thervi e CS La aheti odees t i a n htot FlicR au 1g elrs 1uhrî bava ooî.n"-lbiayes nJpneu
tergsa ol cl mn. Etier FaIt si o da l.egntts soog

tlusdy vetm e andh t'm.IAL IL T I IItrt
best rof=s an 'rc3hcm 7az't I)s re.

uDer hepeSoa acothPrni BUINS CO ndEG enno Ilztaied Ii.1torty agilent$1pranun

TtiuManday, SWptemWoxt.h

Fod a , e ter3s addts A1 edllknowt n farm er r to q - -- 1 no l fot le % th lOUt it at doubl e th e price.'
JAS. E. DAY, Accouritact,Alil îhrlrst-s'Ilktpn ii!1

96 RiNc; ST. WVaST, TosoT. subscription 0UCp~sOSWiwr:ttvar

L ON D ON O01 OV1BA?2IPLLAP!GTOMMOlG
COMMERCIAL COLLEÇE THE RURUAL CANADIAN for r885-Fourth ycar of ptiblicition-will bc

rriiti nort, attrat.tive, as %%,-Il as neure iisefiil than Liver before, Iby the adlltios of a
Voinc rien and womne.i who desire to fit ttid'mselve tic%% fi .Iîure, s iz. a.Ss1lrt lctter., fromt iiîtchligent farmiers. in which the cvory da), evcnts

loi business : wili hecre final the very 1,est facilitins ()j tilt tarin. igardviî. stock vard, and fdairv, N'iti lie discîiiiei irn brief, pithy letters This
for %o dosng. For <iii! piuticnîrs wnite foi circulai. mIl li îfsdi . tt itu Of Ille mtgazrne dturing tl.e coining ycar.

Audres WELINGTON I'ANT<JN,
Box31Ç Lnda. Ot.Pinia. Tile follouîng Nwjll conltinlue to bo the

DOMINION BUSINESS COLLEGE, L7 IG DPJTI7.NLS
Kigoo, e-pneiSept Ist. zi 4 dii the,.oît FARM AND FIELD. GARDEN AND ORCHARD).

lmIcipioe Iaeilittes for imîaca a lHknw ORSES AND CATTLE. BEES AND POULTRY.
ledge of commercial aff2tirag aniioifidopleie TIIE DAIRYRUA NOE
business education. Thti course is f htSharp, HE N WN.HUEO. IT
direct aîid hoough dilin thoseihinqîht fomirihtHE N WN. OSUL IT
tiruc b2uis of an acisial business ldc ihe C-.flegec HOME CIRCLE YOUNG CANADA,
Calendarnsuîleirreetoanv-addiress. J.Ii NiiKAY, CRE-AM, SCIENTIFIC, AND USEFUL, MUSIC, ETC, ETC.
ISAAC WOOI), l'ricîP2(s. K1n&itomu. Onut. T'AI I AC A tA)E

B3RTISI \IERICAN "aWALCS AND TALKS AMONG TUE FARMERS'I by W. F. C.,

B USINE ULLECEU AND STRONO EDITORIAL PAGES.
TORO TO, c NADA.'Cluhlsting aralg'wft ate known ons applicationa. Write for tcrms, as it is dcsir-

TOR TO C NAAL.// able canvassing opecra-tiofis shOlIld commence AT ONCE.

This is th Leadin mer îr.& OLV'D AQUXIT W.&TD IIT EVEBT L00=LT7. «M
Co le The Rural Canadian $1.00, and the Canada Presbyterian $2.00.

e tsiiitefi m in5il couantry I3oth riaîlcd to any address for ane yc.ar an reccipt of Sz.oo neot. For full picuiculars

or hhtIvh~~~fncuo~~i>la% as ta clubs. etc., Wirite ta
lae Y* e te Rise sono business 0. BLACKETT ROBINSON, Publisher,

trian V tict tr ste co rm is taught by JodnSreTot.
a Wl~

4
< e cesubjects s ecialties. Arith. -adnSreTrno

. one iec ai .aw. Boàk-le ing. Correspoind- PIF-TO NCO IC
Peaihpa r:.oDnogr y, are thorour hiy

tagt.Fi ShotR- NE!) on ZIIA' ~ .isu-tIS A'ITAINED DIV USING
SEI'TEI1ER iuT.

For Catalogue andi other fnformatiîon, address

TIIE SECRETARY, .

ArcAi)c tl tir.Venge St i.î~

BUSINESS COLLE 9E,
HAMILTON, ONT..j.

The boit :aPpoiniesi andi amos saîcceon1fuliîsiness "r .4 . -

College un ahc Dominion. Wliie <or Catal ue9
R E G;ALIA(,HFR. ilruncpai.

'T EACliERS laVANTEY 11 FN
PRINCtIALS, ier u1 ~PL

forant mDated for p)osltge. St.(-0% î5.»'ïE' M IA I
BURAUCheaalI Me:iîuhijoin*.LAIDLAW MANUFG CO,'S T E C M IA IN

W ~ESTMAN & BAKIE on no ura JTe maost prfect (Iooklng f4tovc everBoyto Hot.1 Airfl Fu e mratnîfactuiesi. consruetesi with a rounad Alre-pot
19aySctTorno ani «arlai andi as cazilX controîled as tht ordtn-

119~Z Bay Stret al Base Bitsier A great saving of fuelNI ACH NISTS C. FO COALOR WO Ij7 Z efcResi. ani(ibca) a continlns flic can bcMACHINI OR COALOR Z O -,7 rstainos i frazd (~huri. bllnings for burmueg wood
142..ufaciur of thet attai A re th:e »;ou jue/Icc and poverl:di hcît(cr/mo.9 2upir wt snysae

IMPRVEDGORDN PESSE. fSend fr spodal cireular.
adiui.td GORDO PR SES. Plans and e«tînnes given (i f.rsirig hirsises andi Somd by ail ir.inet dealers. Evmr stove gisar.

Pici~ Presses repaired and iut i ,e ail Jamisd 01 public andi prisait: buildings. Soc for anteesird arlyb
catloue McCLARY MANUFACTURIVG CO.

,NIM. J. MM(,NASTER & CO., LAIDLAW NIANUF'G CO.'S Looo'.TonrroOrti.Arera %VwîtNîrco
v v 1 Foat~t.~ tapotiscf rOVF~ pT AR IIR'ACE. PRCFAIN Maliers oif a full lino cf IIMcCiiry's Famous

Gi r l.ti .IP (;YLINDeLRS. Pt T.AS St"e. -'loisl any

Andi deateru i PARMS FOR SALE

$tee dia iY ollesan Go z 84, 86, 88, 90 MARY ST., la iotu%%asaga and Sunndcat.Apa .
coispiette HIAMILTON, ONT. 1 Tor.l ntia.c . ) aitw

[SEP'RIIMng 24th, 188.i.

H OME MISSION COMMIi
."I'surSection).

'Pf~'gsIae altyearly Meeting or the Ilt
Misuion t om ite soit liel îîin St. At,-'

ILhurch. Toronto, on Tuîeiday. atît O.tober. ai
p uitin es. Clàirn for the hrîîf.yeir <A-tjî.

Oober) i giotiie forwatded ai irait aire aq
beforo the day of mie-ting

Setais.sioniat.es ansi catechiss art eqsîe
?anguoba. alto a minaionaiy for Sauli sac. %luxu

Applicationh înay bhatride Lt the Cotivener. ,r
person at the meeting cf tht Conitntîc. on tie atx- 5date.

WNM. COCHSRANE, CmnLi-
Brait ford, Sq'!. Sf

O MINISTERS.

M a *âge Cerit . ates
NRA«tLv trtttTRts ON

FINE PAPER, N GREElt (;0 à CARMIN!

xs.SO

BAPTISMA EGISTERS,
las S.

COMMU ON RLLS, Si.
c.. arc.. irTC

MAR IAGE CERTIFIC TES
%laitadto nyaddress. pontage prepaid, a oceta
eut e O N*OitlwxtlIi.IvEvfaeri.co

C. BLàcCKrr ROBINSO
artaio.pasui ta,,

W1ýATHOLICIT

Presi lrz*in ur
Ry Ri,. prsuuo at.epll .A., i'reibyiepiag

couli M. ceai.

EtisWeil cesans roughout, contains pas.
sages ofj;eeateIoquenc au provesitsauthoi lobe
a toaster un Ecclestas i iry. luis btheform
or a necatlitile Painoe f thtîtytwe pages, heint
theist cat. SsIl tract~ on eresbytectan
Topici" which t Publisher intends gîiin ta the
,aoai; aus toi unsay tisat ho bas matin a good
beg:r.ing. AAAP uKis T iaAc.

Pricai cents, or$x potr dosera. Mai ti\%n7 -at-
dress, tage prepaisi on ccceup: ofpeice.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSOEN\
.ç ordaa SfO-ut, Torontoa. PuujZia

OLIDAY BOOK I

WA KS ABOUT ON.
B REV. JOS. ELL T.

172 liets. Oth, 30 cetts; ir PaIC,30 Cent.
Mai.loti te an clarest fIre of tage, on receipi

t t
Arnang good fedv ional or practical re.

!h0pounj tis -L a - enti with comoîendaiion
WlsAbout Zian. se ice of brie! interestlrg

adsatical asidresaca% religbous toplms"-Nmr

"Clear in thought, oni expresuion, and ce.
gent in arguant an ppal Hoaa- Crnic.

L
t *Theze adies brt,p ted'eosently.pce

ical. Mc. EtIiot* veIl ka ni tia moauunsty as
anb acconpisilhedj sounder of th e a o , andi
vrllth ýi1 gda yang Mauch in litt tuch toanaing.
(cm arda . is iu thse chazacteris of these 2d.

dresses wii most cocdiauly umensi un s1 4
thougtful adier. WC confeai teh ii.d tîtiatelbri tîie d terse discourses ci aise r caïd l.
voauitc, obi) Foster.' - Pres&pfrerias iai.i

Usual discount ta the tratta.
C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

cran Street. Toisante. Pubtisber.

-AGENTS. maie or (crie.

W rT D-o «Nods thail Bura or Trulli
andre" the ict racs anat

of Romaaum.," the M zal iffillîcg woerle ' T

-THOMAS ýelRA
Gentitu Agent. V ý

Rc Dovxcouatr Rosi>. Torctro,
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B3EST IBAKING POWDERO
INTERESTING TESTS '19ADE BY THE

GOVERNMfENT CHEXiL

Di. )Edward G. Love, the present Analytical Chemist

for'tý,'*Govern ment, lias recently made some intercsting

experiimenits as to the comparative value of baking pow-

ders. Dr. Love's tests were made too determine what

brands are the most economical to use, and as their ca-

pacîty lies in their leavening power, tests w~ere (lirected

solely .tqîseertain the available gas of ecd powder. Dr.

Lo' s%rcport gives the following:gi Strength
Name of Cubic Inches Gas

Bakdng Powders, per each ounce of Powden.

"Roýyal (absolutcly pure)............... ........... 1-97.4

IlAe\sè' "(alum powder) ........................ 125.2*

"Rumford's " (phosphate) frcshi.................... 122.5:

Z a9bls " (phosphate) old...................... 32.7*

"hV'ord's None Such," fresh .................... J 21.6

"Ifanford's None Such," old ...................... 84.35

s li .. ......................................... 117.0

" irN(alumnpowder) ......................... 116.9*

"Amazon " (alumn powdcr).......................... 111.9,P

"tvlds (short weighit j oz.)................. 110.8

"Sea Foami " .................................................... 107.9

............ :'......... ........................... 106.8

'pr: Trice's.... ............................. 102.6

"Snow Flake" (Groff's, St. PiI)................ 101.88
............ .. ...... ..... 98.2

Uohgress" yeast ............................. 97 .5

Pe~arl " ........................................................... 93.2

"C. E. Andrews &C&.s" (contains aluin) ....... 78.17
"Hecker's" 92.5

........................ ................. 8.

"Bulk " ................... .u..................... 5

*In his repo:_ t, the Governmient Chiemist savs:

IlI regard ail adum powdcrs as very unwhoIesome.

Phiosphiate and Tartarie Aeid powders liberate their gas

too free'ly in process of baking, or under varying elimatic

changes suifer deterioration."
Z,

Dr. IlI. A. Mott, the former Governmneîît Chemist, after

a careful and elaborate examinatioxi of the varlous Baking

1'owder s of commerce, reported to the Government in favor

of the Rtoyal brand. .. ' .'

's.
s,'

. ...- a

MISCRULANSOUS NO07RS.

131 rigid ta yourself and gentle ta others.-
Compwwi.

Winc is thse coolt eà; -* n-. nabs
The ac et ta thse pale.

Foit Deep SeatedV5~ Caughs,
Allen's Lung i3aliam cué ''ail olhcr
remedies fait.

ADMitRiNG cousin M Wat Rte yau going
ta do, Tam. now you'rc tiougis coliege ?II
Tom, (wbu wishes ta be coniidcrcd cynicai):
'lO. 1 shuli stand aside and let the world roill
an." Admlring cousin, (charmed): "«Why,
that's yer>' kind of you, Tam."

"A PItACTICAI, hint for ail who want ta get
Iicli. Sendi thiee.cent stamp and have the
secret exposed," vs an advertiscment in a
trashy, aper. Thse answcr sent ta ail in ,ur.
tri wtt. 41 Don't be sa quiek to ttsmow tlee
ccnts away. Save your pennies."

WVîuLZ thse small-poxrecentlyvisited Mars-
avan, in Eastern Turkey, abou't S~o died, but
af these onty ane, a child, was a Protestant.
The Mohammedans, who are fatalists, would
talle no precautions, but thse Protestants, ad.
ded work ta tlcir faith, aud yaccinated.

'ST&ND)ING on what toa long we bore
With shoulders bent, and downcast eyes,

Wc ma>' disceru-unteen befoe--
A path ta biRher destinies."I

-TeLadder ol St. A ugustint.

M.* POINCAIRY (Com7ip!es Rendus) cantends
!hat the attraction af tot moon modifies the
intcnsity af gravitation. Hence at the equa.
tr thse cock is retarded by hall a second

lesxly by thse combinied attraction cf thse suri
and men, and advanced a second at thse
pales.

MlArE thy recreation servant ta tii>' busi.
ness, ]est tbou become a slave ta thy recre-
atian. When thau gacit up into the menu.
tain, teave this servant in the valcy; wheu
t hou gaest ta thse cil>'. lave hiro in thse sus-
urbs ; and rernember lts servant must .. ut
begreater titan the master.

MATCH SPLINTS arc made frondi pîne
plante. which must be af thse best quai it>'.
The>' are made in lengths af four or five
inches, and round or square, as match-mak-
crs nia> arder. A mr chine sorts out ait thse
imperfect spiots, and the perfect stcki
dipped at eacis end in thse sulphur snd phas.
pharus, and then cut in tst middte, cadi
splint makiog two matches.

1 r is claimcd that mortar made witis saw-
dlust in place of sand malles a more poraus,

iand therefore warmer wall ; tisat it is a non.
i canductar ci sound and dampness, and that
it avercdtlýp ýechoinuaudience.reoms. If
it wilt dea1 titis, cspeciatiy the latter, and
iast a wa as saud.mortar, it is a great dis-
cavfer>. Sanie glutinous substance should
bc mixed with it ta make it stick.

AT a recent meeting ai anc ai aur medical
societies a list ai more than anc isundred
rcedies for choiera weee prescntcd. Vet a
dist' Raished-doctar stated that probabl>' no
.cssý%urovement had been madc upon thse
rernedies ai sixt>' ycars aga, which consîsted
almost whotty a! calomel and opium. Thse
Frenchs dactors are cxperimenting with
suiphate ai copper as &. cure. It appeara
that workers in coal mines bave had an atmost
complete immunit>' frons te disease.

AccoRDING tai the Lumtrnan's Gazetie,
pipez bnttlr.s ate now laxgtly mnulactutea
in Germany and Austria. The>' are made
ai rags, wood puip and straw, and arc coated
on botis sides with deibrinated blond, lime,
and amina. Theyaremanufacturedinutwo
Parts4Ndari submitted ta high pressure.
Wh arlted tey will hotd spirits, acid,
&C.*r1 arc flot tasi>' brokcn. Tiseir cast is
ver>' low.

FoR salde tie past it has been knowrs
tisat a colon>' af becs had estabiissed itself in
thse rani ai Stourmouth Churgch, England,
but thse vicar would iot altow tsen ta be dis.
turbed. On his deatis rccentty tise becs were
dcstrayed by fumigation. On the honey bc-

ing taken there was 1'sund ta bc uearly twa
isundredweigist ai il, and thse becs fi lied twa
maderatel>' targe barrels. It is stated that
during hot weather the hane>' uscd ta drop
juta the church.

IVIIEN a persan la Weil, and faint, or
fatigued =id exisausted, thereàis àothing sa
refreshing and reviving as MM~~ ~jRRAày
& LÂNm,%'s FLoRiDA WVAÎ9hý1jubbed
an tise hands aud tspmp1es, ath~i Aaed
fred>', it toules id baces the wh4lsYltem.

KILGOUR B 0H3RS,
Manufacturerýn ~ B.

PAPEP, PAPER BACS FU) 2 KS.
PAPERIIOXES. FOLDNdIJOXSTEAA
DiES. TWNNs. E ré.

st and 23 Wiligtan Street West.arn.

Na Waste.
N4o Trouble.

A D
Nu.

pe'Aul4r blaynn.
asue for ali kinds
of SALADS,
RAW TOMA.
TORS. Ct.B-
BAGE, COLD

,- MATS, FISH,
ec., ever snlt..I * E. R.DURKEE&Co.

.....q..... NIW YORK.

CONSUMPTION112 aoapo.flivereo4, for tue attoro a0 LU
stuoand baor eo i or tho vont k1 on

etborlt sOAUiL'iE iE b

-&HE LMX SIEETE» B:. '.:IM U. 8. GOV'T
TO CA2RRY THE FA X MAL

FI

O1!LY UJNE RUNXflNG _TWO THT 1
TP.Aiff DAILY FROM

ClIRCAGO, PEORIA & ST.1LOUI1S,
Tisrugb thile Haxt or te continient tby nw

o.Paliic Juctbon ar Omahatate

ile r t , ,n Rn va et3. l;e
0 uve wili LitrOigl tralus for

SAN FRAN~CISCO,
and ail pointq in the rat West. aisortet LI"a ta

KANSAS CITY,
And li points In tc Soutls.Wet

TOURLSTS AND HEALT.4-SEEKERS
Sbouid sin: forget Mea tact tat lIcoun Trip tickets ait
redoced rates caou ne Pircfloid vin, thisi Great
ThroUgh .11,ta D1I~ the Hliti and Plco.3rre

teotorthe esot andS outi-%Voet. Inciudii.
thc Mountalins of COLORADO, the VailccyCî

CITY OF MEXICO
ad ait points Iu thc MexIcan IBcpUbi 3 t

H0ft-SEEKERS
EhonId aise remember jisat tata lino loeSs direct ta
thc heuart ur te Govcrunent anS ItalirnaSd Lais lu
Nebaka, KameS, Tt=a, Colarada ana Wan
ton Territory.

1:1In known as tce gros: THRaUGH CARt LINHP
or Amcrlia as hs ualversal.y admitteS te ba tce
Finest Eaniiîcd Raitirad lutboWorid for

Tisrnugh Tlckets via tuis UIne for aslc at ait BRU-fl
ronS OlV,1011TcialI=eSla te unitca 13:311eana

T. J1. Po rEat,Vtoe.re andsGm Mnooe
PErume LOWELL.%

tien. Pasi.Arh5f5<Q.
MFO. Ca. A. BEXAI. Gen. Elastern Aiei.

317 BrO= =y NeW ar, oe W slga S. ot
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PUBMISBR' DRPAR7MRgVI.

Foit\Mchial Enad Throa Affectians.
All:e Iýsaag Baleaint ils une qualled.

IUe Svjaurslaoutd aa%)s..ay becî Iatfdaeo are
Cuttulg teetia. le leleve li. litqe t aiose
it produces 0*url sqse a h

li $oughat aeh.
t s.:e h IÏ cien o g ai 2 ail
IL8etk it w8ues reguLt- iscad e

fnsa usar ssusaves. hthr as

s 15 IN xl.-h (Ic f INI. J.
Ken 1ý,ss4Icitr irdaus' ti) %c e. cirt
of a chi at: cough l'y Iii,,yaid's '1.cubra1
Iialsarn. 'lic hest th at acal long hcaler
known.

BIaE- At Ilant, o UueSU4 3oth Septemsbea',
at ele en ; an

SA.suaae -in the Prtsisyt riana Chuatis. Moat
Foret, on 1 aaesday ths: 23aid cay of Sepseaniser. at
eleven a*"".PAcaîs In Finir Clasch. Btrantfordl, Septembler
23lci.at tîtens 3a.m.

'aa'aro.-Ia St. I'aul's. Bowmv'ctvile, on Tues-
Ocsrit ober.

daeve.xt< ti*sC n le last Ties-C'ay of November. at
e ave o CIO(k ar.

TacaROTU. In thee usual place, on the 3ash Septscu.
ber. at C!eveau &.ali

Ilaao s tac Ela St John's (haairch, llaockvillt,
on Tue.acay, -i Dtemerbea a: the p.cs

MaNTRaicta -i0 tht I).asaa M.fliraslLall,.NMtntreal.
ons Tue'day the 7th of October. aisers aam

Hut. alcSt. Aadrew's Churah, (aîl.on
Tueday. the assit Noveniti. as sera o'cîock focenooxa.

1aaaac-ta la Enx Cisucl. Wranaptg, on thse
second Wedznesalay in Decmber. at test clfocle 41 m.

-BIpths, Mrriag, and Deatbo.
.No0? Excuricaarout UNIES, 25 CENTS.

DIRTH.
t Presbyttrian Misaste, Wis'itecsulcis Ont., on

Wà-62?day . Sept. lotis. 1884. tise vite or tise Rev.
Joases A. Ademscs, l.A.,ofadaughtcr.

WANTED~[J

To labotur wùhiu'bund*l bre/ of

Addrcl . IV. MACLEAN, Si. Andrew's Marase.
11elleville. Ont.

l, COLLEGE.
DU noniWenc a .ast October,

0t11; a. 1 -îgd iQl gaen by Prus-
cci . ~ TI<e a ime of the College '

M e ta
rancas l e vs 5.~J~c tw -lock pcse

Th cknaewIve mec: in tise ecuisg at halfp.'iri
s .vcas. and thse Board nf Exasniners on Thursclay,
Oct . ai rtaine a.aa.

H HENRYlW. DARLING &

Woollens & Clothierýs'Tr-;meýl,2
Ansd Ceneral Dry Goods commission

ilfercha,îts,

52 FRONT S-T. WV., - TORONTO.

Prepare for the Enemy.

CHOIERA'
COMING!jn

The countrîes w? ere ChoIera/ al -1i7s
as ini India, China and Afi Ia, Pain.
Killer is considered the surest and sa/es
of adl knozu rernedits, arnd the natives
15!ace the mont j5er/écai ,-eliance in Lt.

c *R,~L~ folvn xrc rm ieluro i

je , USntrc ios telnarofms

ILA<WÇJ Si. .- I oua lt ta bave aknowledged long

ago aise box of Pain.&cller yen: isad tise goodees.. a' I
t~ad me Iat yeax. Its coming vasmaost provideotial
Ibc!icvc lasr.dreds of laves vert saved. under God. b,

:t. Thse 'aaIn aperc here tmon afcer we reccwved
18. WC !etorCda. ieo c thesi PAIN KILLER.

ssg sdirccsed for Chsolema A list was ltept cf ail
S th- t whcm tise Pain.Killcr %vass Civets. andi cur

14 .nasve as sas asacarei s tisat lcgbt out of every
a. us w iosa a presczibcd, rcaveed.

Belleve mse, citirs, gratefsly sud fitbfally
yauc,. J. m. JONSON.

Mir'raary to Setotr, cissa.
nesérarc ar Couterfesaiu an isatioa ddt for

tisa getine Perry Dccv. Ze-. Ks..oe. sadt a .

WISTAR'8 BALSAM.
IN OTTAWA.

XVe, the ut.delsagoq, d!sagg.sts, t.ke pleassare an
uertifyiog that--we ' aa sOlcr. IV1S1'IAIL9'M

EIA1,PCA.tErsil ir; J til i <191&V f1~or Mnassy
y-ears, undt lcow it tu, bce ouf athe aldest as wel sa
one If t aiss tel.al. epaac. -. ahe inaîket fur
the cure of Cought, Cold, asi Thsoat and Liang Coin-
plasaits. WCV kasow or nu artltde dot gavesl Reler
satastacicn to thuse whu use as, andi we du aot heacate
ta retmao:oend al. (>TAWA, Julie 20, 88$2.

A. c IIRISTiR & C ') . S;,3rks Sa.
R. J4-. PalIl.I.S. ZS Spatks Sa.
G. 0. 8.515 l.tL 3,a Spaks St.
Hl. F. bl.çCAt 1'11Y, 39 'ciaatun St.

S.KAIN &C-326 %\'llington Si.

W. A . LIO'D 1)3 Radeau Z-
K. D.G AAIIAM, Medicul Hl. If

R. Z)SART I N . aý Radeau SGEORG MRT l.R. Moakt Sq.re
C. O. D)ACIER, %as Sussex St.
SIl>N hla P. COOKE. M D).. lits 1, P a
T. A. 110%\5 ARt), Aylnaer. P.Q.

J. Ria BAILEY & CO'Y.

COAL
AT LOWEST RApgS.

32 King St. East.

G ENTLEMEN:
1 beit to itimate gtia iay stock of

clotissaodmenssralisig UandtfurerF
andi Waint novccopl.ete, ai ea.-epaion-
aîîy fine ad aititve.

Gentlemsen froan a diasance, wthsen ins
Torçnto. 'lhould not (cccl tov te anytab-

the,rleuire an Cl.OllIIING. SHIRTS
UN DiER5EAR, etc., ctc Litteralails-
colan- ta staîceots.

R. J. HUNTER.
.. eaclsant Taclor.

soi RIN(- STREET EAST,

Cor. iuîg, 5- Calurah Sts., 7oraoato.

V"""' U S F-- PrIsir'.'

[DOWNEUXR

~..TH ~5 DPOWER CUTRE&.-

I I1i''vruU',jiataa.Intlacamztions .2'
C*r3V,ranto .,uma ee.'tn olnantis.
4 I)<rioisuC4L orenutitsto at .25

41 J)larliteac ripsai . %ri Aal .9
flt cholet~ uons Vnst.nr 1J.-
7 arae.: ls 1,. itacichatas .

HOEOPTH UC
Ili %ait ci.eusn Erya13a l

t
crup ions .25

t G Pa.s'araeid AUsse. Challa MaIa 15
17 iioe. 11stid or Lscadag..... .5e

1I Castarria, &cotoe lemaa. laflusso. .50
24 W;hopssgCoaaa1lliyssC.aes .50

i. <.crai>IlyttyiWaae .50
27 Ki%'"Y DCase. ... .... .... ... 50

ut Na ajeun Iflatlty 1.00
llt-asri noxm tiesns.to li ed t>ttn.0

reep.f 3 ,"~. 1 1 n rilsitu~ Otaso
1 lits. LEYiS'

mldJ.~ibAvo, rocs , .Yok

ROYALEsi

POWDER
Absolutely Pure&

Tis ;'cswtor noor vaieso 'Liiasniol o! î'urity
strcglu saal vkoîaaaseaos..Moro occancitd

tissus it or aunry laissais, ani causot bo raid Icn
coauaotitln %satl ts lait Itataiflo of lav toast
sîcort %toaglat. oltîn or Phusaaslîte îîoN-aora. Soîd
ot Iniaacsas. ROcYAL IARl5i'oii CO. 106

N ESTLES

MILK FOOD.
Preparediat ~ Vey. Switzcrla. ftLIT-rLEWATIR

as aU tisat it reajuartal to akels it ready fOr use. I
bas stooci tise tet of tasse. Stnd for pamphlet ta

W la WH-AR1N & CG.,

Na
'.5

~1\ -~

Established 'à854.

Watches, le
Clocks

-~W~ STTIONERS

JUST PUBLISHED.
NEWV EMTION

RULES AND FORMS,
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN CANADA.
As the former eclition hs limai eslsaaased for sorne

luane. The (Ikaccral Asecmbly lias autsorceci us to
puattanhls stillamItion whsacl as nov reaaiy,

l'rice, Cloah 50 cents. .

Trade suppîcci. . Ja r3

HART (R GOMPA1ý,
PUBLISIIER,

flook.çe11rs anad Stationers,
31 and 33 Kincg Street West. -- Toronto.

SIIDE TREES,
IV OR WA Y SPR<Çg

SCO trr~
ORA]PR VINES, ail Iinds of fruit traces.
Extra fine etack. Cauit and sec theca.

HENRY SLIGHT, Nursoryrnan,
4W VONGE ST.. TORONTO.

$ 5PE-R \VEEK cunb
~$ 5sel :ng Our popula tjr~ionons

Býok3. Sei cv crw teJ~~L.
,e t.,sai ron - . o$ e a-h rofit ge

tri a. ao t-Q" cent New Cat 0 af.slI

tems(rc , astsro a.4 Eta
I shed i 74), Pubi sisers, Toronto ilWod tv

: 8UEY BELL ONY

The Ficest Grade of Churc.Ws.
Grexteo Expexicc. Lre~1i

fllu:trCatalogue ca cetifre.'7
GLINTON H. MENEELY BE~-

PANY, TROY, N. Y.___

MCS 
AN IB ýý LL OU NDRY

logu . re. Add
IL MCSI E il Ca. tl ca e, a"'d

And Silverware.
Evc:y description cf Englzis, Swis and Ameni Bl mv Manufaocturlnz a4<c~~Ç

can Xaaclsvs mnd Clackscleanedl.reps edandrgj;-

necatly executtal N t4 <ia.-oae4 Chr Su part tis

4~7 Riing Street West, Toronto. ta i'e ,sssrroaae t sa

* Mo c/el WvasI:er Sawing Made Easy.
-~ - .'.. a n d B leach er LUH M NDG A WING X MIHDiU

ONLY WEIGHS 6LBS. - c> a
Cari bc carried in a TEST TRIAL

- <~. "t small vali se.

SA TIFACTION GUARANTEED
MCJNE Y REFUjND çD

I$1,000 REWARDN V-aUR iIgTsmsduPERI Ond
9=eay. I he clotises have tint pute vlsatecess whaa.t, lr jgn ca. wooc ds foassr ttng

n. .acr msodle o!-aisga rduce. NO rubliag "à we.sdiI ta y ~eRc 1 =Sl'-iaait &EIrequareci-no frituen ta ariure aise fabrnc. A tcas- ~se~ !iro ai.y
yt.cr ,ld gua t.c cdo aise ca3hIngl aà welt as an olde: o funi lst aalgatCbliol oos

sn To place at sas cvcry household. tbaypncc bais ca cWatYtIiOI&Oipse a ooa U e
enrdc a o$.5o, and icf not fouctat tfac5ory,

moeWeundeci. Sc what The Billiaist says;Oicio
TIrons persociai camuio of ils construction and

cxaec an .t. utsemc commenai lt as a Simple, &en-P ifftI STEEL1 sable. CCiesaafic andi succes.i'ul machine., which Suc-I M 111
cecaisazs duasg as woark adaacrably. 'The pa'c. $2 ' LE IUU PENS
o laces st waitas tise resais of ail, la as o time and

labouraava manta. tas tubab.ntaal ansd cduriag 9
f andc as cbeap. Fa.- trsai cas tise isouseboli we Clin'

tta - t a xcellence."

W. Carez pr yes cai' olana Oaax or Que-a
e, sagspasid, for:».

C. W. DENNIS, 213 Yonge St., Toronto Popular Nos.: 048, 14, 130, 333, 161.
JO, PIC=MI metaon tigus pr r. Far Saloa by all Stattanars

C'ALE ose Au ...... sristR. MILLER, SON & CO., Agt..,Mnrt
3as~n~o~sl se boat; gtsr4* M(ta

uaid nAst> >a Ot. APljI tly NATIONAl. PlN.m.M acte proz.,ptîy

Ont. j c a purgaslui nac saiti gagnait therospi.

644


